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Locomotive Hits 
Ontario Pickets
One Striker in Hospital 
As Human Barrier Broken
LOTS (M̂ ^  HERE BUT NOT MUCH STING
hsrrrt r s a  fwrve tfw n 
!1..' tUiii- id l»rtii4**6U
Hi SBe lJUi emh»sI SiiJve#
Bliiaes Ice B ri’ae vtm-
rl-jiied s  & »uae iieituar-
ifiMmm m ii tdlntKitm *l ibe
Vrracio C iiie Arena, ITicse 
jatiiof' skaters, aii members td 
She V tr m a  t'lg 'uie S k ttm jc
Clab, r r p c e ^ t e d  •  froup of 
t*es ta tbe faatasy m im brr 
e a u tk d  "J’tolu; ut Muro” .
Boffin Brain-Drain Bother 
Mars Sir Alec's Return
IjOXDON <«>)   S ir Alee
Ii»a.*lsa-H«ne*s re ta rn  from  Uie* 
U n i t n l  S t a t e  j  ’H 'w .ik f  ls<  h a j> t> i . ,e r ’• 
U i t  f y f  a  n e w  n c i l i U r a l  b a l U c ,  
aU 'ul tctenUil* b e s d e t i  tbc; 
olber w*,v cicj a iiem atKBtf 
bath . :
At I f i i i  U  iclenU its—boffliM.t 
a t  they are caBe4—have an-*
aouncctl efTvicrsUoa i>l*cs Ihis 
week. rs a jtu E  an uajafcfssb,al 
l-atiyr dernatKt for a royal {x»rv- 
mtiskjti k> itcKly the ao-cailed 
taraln draui.
Labor Ix a d c r  lla itdd  Wtlaofi, 
who tias b a m  lU tv laf to {ro>*cl 
a tort of 1%  Daddy Im afe for 
fclenlliti In this ckcUoa year.
Trustee '"Would Take Action" 
If CLC Continues Steal Plan
ID ItO M t) 'C P I - I f  Uip Cana-j 
rilnn l-iljor Congress runtlnues! 
l!s secret nicniber>hi|) (irivcj 
ngalnst Seafarers’ International! 
Union Un(l.>. the t r u s t e e  *1 
named liy Barhaiiient to safe- 
Knard Canada’s m aritim e un­
ions will take action, a trustee 
ajiokesnijin said Friday night.
Clayton Sinclair, Information 
officer for the trustees, told The 
♦  s ta r  in a telephone interview 
from Montreal the trustees a rc
di.'.spix)lnted at the CLC’.s alU- 
tixlo which he described as an 
intrusion of the welfare of m ar­
itime union members.
It is not the tyjie of co-opera­
tion proml.-eil by CLC when the 
trustees first took over the un­
iions. he said.
Mr. Sinclair would not lay  
what action the trustees would 
take ngaln.st CIXI if the secret 
membership drive ctmlinued.
(ie.'Tianded and received a prom- 
ts-e that the whole tjuetbon will 
W clrhatwl in the House t»f 
Cmimcais Feb. ; i .  I ’lie brain 
drain takes away one-eighth of 
aft E rita la’s output of doctors 
of i»hiloaoph.r. he deeU red. * •
House Leader Selwyn lioyd . 
speaking in the absence of 
I>ouglaj-l!oinc TljurMlay. cited 
Canada as a fellow-autfcrcr—a 
slatcm rnt that caused no aur- 
priie in that country.
"The question should be kept 
in rierjfiectivc—It does not only 
affect us.” said IJoyd.
“ In 1%I. of those rcientista 
who vscnt to the Unittsl States. 
15 per cent were from Britain 
25 fHT cent from Canada and 25 
r>cr cent from Western Eurotx*.
” A.s long as the United States 
has a gro.ss national product 
eight times the .'t/e of ours, it 
Is natural that there should be 





Hi MOSCOW <A P)-T he Soviet 
Pbmmunlst party central com- 
tillttec vtited to<lay for Increased 
rmphnsi.s on ngriculturnl pro- 
dutlon and approved unani­
mously rccomrncndatkms to 
Bpcnd atxiut 42.000,000.000 rubles 
In and effort to m ake Rus.sian
ABUSE FOR MINISTER
▼ Homo Secretary Henry 
' jl'Ilrooke was trnpped Friday 
night In the middle of a push­
ing. .screaming crowd of un- 
1/ dergraduales at Cambridge. 
The ricnso crowd shouted a 
Ararlety of Inaulla as ho man- 
Vged finally to squeexo 
through a (low to addreai tha 
Cambrldg® University Con- 
sci'vaUve A a s o c l a t i o n  on 
^R ’crlmo and punlshm eot.'’ Oiit- 
»lde the Inilldlng \wcre 300 
untv«r»i(y Labor ClMb mem*
I | | t  Ik i-.s purniltng under the eyca 
p( 40 policemen.
farrn.s i»roducc like those In the 
United States.
8FJ.Ig? TO C UBA
(JIIANTIIAM. England (Ueut- 
ers)—Colin Hynn. clilef c>f Ave- 
ling-Harford Limited, a Hrltiah 
heavy engineering firm here, 
confirmed t o d a y  negotiations 
had started to sell Cuba road- 
making equipment worth £444,- 
000 151,332.000).
CTil FLEIO ' "AI.ERTITF’
PARIS <R euters)—Pari.s ncw’.s- 
paper.1 .inki today the U.S. Illh 
Fleet in the M editerranean has 
l)cen placed on alert In view of 
the Cyprus situation.
NO STRIN08
EAST HERIJN  <Hculers> — 
Alexander Abu.sch, nn E ast G er­
man deputy prime inlni.stcr. 
snkl here tiKlny there were no 
jHilitleal .strings attached to hiii 
government's prof o.snl3 to allow 
We.st Hcrlliier.s to cnia.i tho Ber­
lin wall a t Eu.stcr.
CEASE r iR K  AGREED
ADDIS ADADA (API—Ethlo- 
pin and Somalia agreed todoy to 
a cease-fire along their dl»- 
puted frontier.
The agreem ent cnmc as th« 
Organliatkm of African Unity, 
meeting In Dar cs Snianm, Tnn- 
gnnylka, called for Ixith sides 
to end their fighting.
A») PLAN AGREICD 
CP from A P-Reuten
PARIS ™ France and Went 
Germany deckled today there 
should be closer co-operation Ri 
their economic okl programa to  
South American nations, official 
sources sakt.
P IJ G im i flUBPENDED
MIAMI, F la . (A P I-N ational 
Airlines’ flights to 40 cities In 
15 states w ere' suspended today 
because of n clerical and rcacr- 
vatlona w orkers union strike.
More Turks 
Die In Cyprus
NICOSIA—Fighting broke out 
in the southern Cyprus village 
of Ayios Theodrous totlay and 
Britl.'h arm y reporLs said two 
Turki,sh - Cyprlot.s were killed 
and three woundcel.
New firing wa» also reported 
from the Ktimn area of Paphos 
in we.stern CypniH, IxU a Brlt- 
l.di sj)okc.sman later re|x>rted 
that the area was quiet. Sev­
eral eaa inltle.s were reportesi 
from the same area from fight­
ing Friday night.
A Cyprus g o v e r n m e n t  
sfxikcsmnn said the Ktimn out­
break to<lay stnidiHl when 
ki.sh-Cypriots opened flro on the 
town’s Greek (piarter.
Tension niso was rcjxirtwl 
from the big ea.st coast port of 
Fam agusta after Turklsh-Cyp- 
riots unloading n Greek ship 
discovered guns and ammunl- 
tloii In crates lal>clled printing 
equipment. The Incident nearly 
set off a clash with Greek-Cyp- 
rlot.s but imllcQ Intervcneil.
Tlie incident threatened nt a 
time when reixirt.i were circu­
lating that Turkish troop.i were 
aboard several ship.s manoeuvr­





OTTAWA < a n  — ConadUjBi 
coukl do a  lot In the years iead- 
tnc* to 'th «  liST c r otqafltr t  a f
Confederation to wipe out Ignor­
ance of the romance of Cana­
dian history, Opposition Leader 
Diefenbaker says.
In an iinterview, he said Iw 
had seen recent rcporli that 
Toronto high school students 
couldn’t identify Sir John A. 
Macdonald. C a n a d a 's  first 
prime jnlnistcr.
"O ur t e l e v i s i o n  faclli- 
llcs aren’t l>cing u.'cd a.s they 
should be. Tho young can tell 
you all about that fcUow with 
the coonskln Irat, (Davy) Crock­
ett. and his part in American 
history.
■ But they don't rccm  to know 
about the heroes of our country 
—it.s heroism and rom ance If 
unknown."
How m any people know that 
Canada has s o m e  notable 
"firsts"  In this country’s htstory 
he asked, leaning back In a 
swivel chair In his parllaraen- 
ti "v office.
ABOLISHED SLAVER'T
"Why, Canada abolished alav- 
ery by law long before Britain 
or the United htates. That was 
In 1793.
"And W'c gave religious free­
dom In thi.i country In 1775—50 
or 60 years before Britain did.
"We are  the first Commmt- 
wealth country to have guaran­
teed Jew.s the right to sit In 
Parliament. The first wn.s Eze­
kiel H art In 1820."
Sir John A. Macdonald, whom 
the Toronto students Identified 
ns "tho fir.st governor of Tor­
onto" or a man who "organized 
a revolution again.st the govern­
m ent," had clearly foreseen the 
Coniinouwealth of today back In 
1864. He had talked of the parts 
of the then BritI.sh Em pire 
reaching cqvinl status with Brit­
ain, Mr. Diefenbaker aakl.
Reaction Seen | 
On Cuba Trade
WASHl.NGTON (AP» -  S u te ! 
Secretary Itutk eakl V'.xia.¥ ttiati 
’’there it^sy be tom e coesumeri 
reaction" in the Umted States! 
agam^t foreign firms trading! 
with Cut>« even Ujough the U.S.| 
gowrnm cnt iilaus ixr Ix^ycott. I
Husk rjioke on the touchy 1 
boycott issue tn a Voice dll 
Amertra toterview re-ct«ded cm 
Friday after the departure frxon 
Washingto.n tif British IVlme 
Minister Sir A l e c  Douglas- 
Home.
President Johajcaj and Sir 
Alec agreed on most m atters 
but differed over trading with 
the Com qj*|giti,^(>vig- u «  
oppooSoB, I S t h i ^  has been 
selling buses arsd other goods 
to Cuba.
Asked whether anything spe­
cific is plamsed "in  the wav of 
popular reaction against British 
goods . . .'■ Rusk replied:
"We don't ourselves plan to 
organize any boycott against 
the goods of countries that 
may be engaged in tha t trade.
Negroes Enter; 
Whites Quit
NOTASULGA. Ala. (C P )-R a- 
clal barriers fell In the rural 
community of Notasulga Friday 
when six Negroes went to class 
In n school where only white 
pupils had studied before.
Thrcc-and-0-half hours la ter 
they were di.smi.ssed for tho day 
with the explanation that their 
first day nt school was taken 
up with orientation.
For the fifth day In a row, 
the eatire white student body 
boycotted the high achool. Most 
of them transferred to a white 
private school In Tuskegce.
HOFFA ACQUITTH)
i; s rik>jk
J! CL; Tt'/Ji ,
'.'.•■Isv is, i'.: 'r\S
U'i.t-j lijf i.t H.
H.Ba i!  tfae lS .Vry-
t.i:;';r>fr_*:g H i u i t t .  P..5 s.sid 
be brgia  .C$ i1.cfc-f.fe
fe|aX it IhltV fc’jie r i  M.C€jdajr, 
WiL'CJTi tntclc-d it CtilrfLed Vtr- 
iliit £il £,C'q..ntit Mi iLe c h a r g e ,
iiS rr-.|«r:;rd t)¥ itiiirf J»rO*eVU-
I,>r JairiCi H. .Neat, takl 
rulmg <-f the «v..rt had pze- 
Wr.lrd trstiJ'-Xfsy Iscvdrcl Ui 
p!tne It. Wiltofi ovvimiod de- 
frscv lijtt'tiofts Icir acqu-ttal m  
the ether ctu.rges.
A M H U ih ra i’Hu. iCF.
kisd*! vtiei* W' na* »:rv.* l*» 
a hi«rn ^ t ’o*U*.’S K ' * . i
ar n -.f.is *.f,e
tU.;tcu...4»d ivev*'-*’’ Bi'jia-
te r  Ca&iiCta, Ltd
I'M t i J te d  A„ta VVtiaer* a 'U ’- .
’..ii'aetr. vias u s e s  %i 
by with hti
F tic w  itru..ers Mr,
t a i i  wi> $tsi:td.:a-g HI the i*;.b 
«*•>■ tJa .k i la f ivtil tf  U*e 
i.vv.'v.fjtr, e '•*» wU»t»c k»
|< l ' ‘i-l vf XStt Way ii»
’h e  ivilel* . iM'e
r a i to t  « \e i|s* .K y  w e re
Ui their clay c'f
a„f*.er hejpyti a !.<;«.* t«v4e 
Tb„!i*i»y aJtrftxi.'© *t 
i tv itcito-r
i\.e  *1
j t-L-e. u  Ueiag ke^A l»>
190 ralaiitot wjo
^are eatiag ofKt aiert'ssg la the
ytto* fcfc.., tfi id .4ui*i»c.i'sttXifg,
y, ,-k Witaitoir.
A? tJ‘.c tji'.e vf I'ruti* > acv'i- 
d m t. t%e w rie *lte«yp4-.
?j Fer'. i  wall
• l e i t s t  t i*  kx'vst....alHe wtif-h 
w«j £i*a-icd L« i.!».£», ■j.evijersy 
C p l.j » t. inf
buJuaii.
■Chi Th„r'4<lay, a tiical t i a ^  
sitef x tt td) uljoo. ictti f!&ikcl- 
tot rGifi.4je*s .oZid
Wi Ihey were aieC'-
f c t i i J .  la  •  {.taw
r i te t
Ker-*t;*-{,k*4 tev4e dv»wa after 
ihe L'AW lejcH'ttoi * ■cwminMiiy
titc f  id a bcxirly to-
mctxK'i ttw d.»4bie
h'ii hat»ii.y WM'k, liJSi**
Lti S ^ l t y  ttm-k. uan»-mM 
i'trmi.i e-dt-ii Vlie <S€*.iiAa
fc t d  Sx:*l*y itrjve-
oad-a-haif fy# Eatui’da.y
wvia o a f ether b:i|-'ro'i'cfa*au.
Powerful Dynamite Blasts Wrecks 
Strike-Bound Florida Railroad
WELL, IT'S ALMOST 
FOOL-PROOF. . .
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)
It seems there’s Ihi.s fool- 
prtwf walk-in vault in tho 
U.S. district - mlorney'.s of­
fice here.
It 's  rigged .30 tlint 11 con 
bo opened quick na a Hash 
from the Inside.
"Thcrc'a no way anyone 
could be locked In thin 
vau lt,"  aald assistant U.S. 
attorney Robert L. Berry 
F riday  as he alammed the 
door. , ,
But Berry forgot to mako
„ w«,iItoiWls. ...




BfX)OMINGTON, Ind. <AP>~ 
A plimnc<l (IcmonNlratlon pro- 
to.sting n ban on klMsing In the 
lounge of Indiana Uiilvcrslty’a 
Sycamore Hall died early  today 
after producing some giggles.
Fewer than lOfl persons, moat 
of them men without dates, a»- 
scmbkMl for the Valentine Day 
‘‘klsK-ln" protest Friday night, 
and they seemed more curious 
than indignant.
The student senate has con­
demned the ban n.s "usurpation 
of student government rrs|)on- 
siblllty." l)Ut Senate Vlcc-Prcsl- 
den l Earl Oodfreyj a leader of 
|tho op |X ).sltlon . advised students 




NORANDA, Que. (CP)—Po- 
lice said today they arc holding 
three youtlis for questioning In 
nn arm ory theft In this mining 
(own 350 inlle.s northwest ot 
Montreal.
Tliey were arrested nt their 
homes around 2:30 a.m., less 
than nn hour after thieves 
broke Into tho armory of No. 0 
Field Squadron, Royal Cana­
dian Engineers, and stole a  
small quantity of weapons.
Tho stolen w e a p o n s  were 




Allt£NS,K49*ito (API — Ibidy 
Zsm ora. a 20-year-okl farm ­
hand. sought In the brutal slay­
ing of four pcrsonj. fhot snd 
kiUcd himself today as iiursulng 
deputies cloic'l In.
The large jiosse heard gun*j 
shots os It was stalking the 
hills six rmlcs southwest of this 
southeastern Ohio city.
Zam ora's Lxly was found on 
ridge .1 half-mile from the 
multiple murder scene. A trac­
tor w.is ;rn t up tho ridge to 
bring the body dossn.
Zamora, a former mental pa­
tient raid to be of Mexican des­
cent, was belicvtHl to lie the 
jicr.son wtio shot four memlrcm 
of a farm family to death late 




ese seamen were feared lost 
Saturday after a small oil tank­
er and 0 fishing boat dlsarw 
penrcd In a raging .storm north­
east of Japan, '^ e  marUlmo 
safety agency said three patrol 
boat.s failed to find any trace 
of the Yamato Maru, n 273-ton 
tanker, and the fishing boat 
Fhlo Maru, 39 tons.
NEW SMYRNA B.1LACH. H a , 
(A l'i — A sx>wrrfui dynamite!
tore iato the taxJenskte of 
a i t i ik t  • fcujund klijffcia Ka»t 
Cimst Hallway frelgta,: irmia k te  
lYictay n tfh t aad cajaodcd ai 
gaa tank ear that arrd 
a bail cf tla,nie huodreds of feel 
m tho air.
It was t.he tccorvj derailment 
by exjiasive* of a railway 
freight tratn thla rrvonth. Ij»r- 
her th ii week, four boyi found 
45 atlckf M dyBim lte. wired to 
exidode cn ntaklwg cocttect 
With train wheeli. They clis- 
mtnlJcd It lectods befor# a 
tr.iin whizzed by.
■'Another rataotage. another 
attempted m urder." said W. L  
Thdrnb'vn. chief railway oj:>erat- 
ing officer.
FBI agent* were called In, 
Offirlali at the scene, atxwt 
10 mile* north of here. »akli 
there were two explosloni. The* 
(11.t )>l,ist was deton.ited under! 
the diesel locomotive* and sev-j 
crcd fuel line.*. Tho second oc­
curred under the 63th car of the 
85-c.nr freight.
The feeond bhist set off the 
tank car and caused the derail­
ment of 14 cars.
Firem en hosed down burning 
freight cars and surrounding 
bru.«.h fires. They concentrated 
streams of water on a second 
derailed propane tank car to 
keep it from exploding.
BLAST 8IIAKf33 HOUSES 
Constable Russell Galbreath 
said " a t  least 50 sticks of dyna­
m ite" were used. The blast 
.shook houses more than a mile 
away.
A sim ilar dynam iting a few 
miles north of M iami earlier 
this month tied up ra il traffic 
for r.cvcral days and caused 
dam age estim ated a t  more than 
5250,000.
Tliie railway drtvpsd  pasaco* 
i 'f f  aerx'tc* after 11 non «>{»raG 
tag ur.K3T.» wrt'.t cn itnke Jon. 
23, 1963, It h*i been m ovtaf 
freight tratits with sajiefvtaofy 
and nciO-unkiQ help.
Bennett Not In 
For Social Worker
VICTORU (CP) -  Walbtoa 
du Temple Is obviously unavott* 
aUe to P rendar V¥. A. C. Bei*
nett
The 25-yrar-okl social wc»'ktr 
tried to ICC him Thuriday and 
got only a dlimlssal twllca In 
reply. He failed again Friday,
D i Temple flew here from 
Fort .SI. John to emphasize his 
eontenUon that one man canrsot 
hrindle the focial problems In 
hi* d i 'tr lr t  created by prostitu­
tion, drunkenness and Juvenll* 
delinquency.
Frklay he telephoned the pre­
m ier's office at 10 a.m. and was 
Inld he would Ix? called back.
No call. So he rang up again 
in the afternoon.
"Mr. Bennett alnt available", 
he was told.
Seventh Moon Probe 
Suspended Awhile
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tha 
National Aeronautics and Bpaco 
Admlnl.strntlon postponed Indef­
initely Friday the launching of 
a Rcvciilb Ranger moon probe. 
The agency said the new launch 
date will depend on further 
study of the failure of Ranger 
6 to take television pictures of 
the lunar surface before land­
ing on the moon Feb. 2.
Tanganyika Plague 
Claims 8  Victims
DAR ES SALAAM, Tangan­
yika (Reuters)—Right persona 
have died of bulmnic plague 
and one of pneumonic plague 
In nn area of northern Tangan­
yika, some 225 miles northwest 
of here, the Tanganyika Stand­
ard rc|)ortcd Sntunlay. Quoting 
n hospital spokesman, tho pa- 
|)cr said a total of 275 caaca 
were rc jw tcd .
Pearson And Leger 
Hold Informal T a lb
OTTAWA (C P I-P flm e  Mlnla- 
ter Pearson and Paul-Emlle 
Carflinnl Lcgcr, nrchbisliop of 
Monti'V-iil, iiiid Friday evening 
at tha primo m lnlster'a rcsl- 
dwaco.
RESrONRE IN GOOOD
OTTAWA (CP) — F irst res­
ponse has been encouraging for 
the scheme to promote older- 
worker training and employ­
ment, Labor Minister Mac- 
Eachen said TYIday. About 1,000 
applications had been received 
to Jan . 31 and some 700 were 
approved, ho said In n stnto-
Kl'«* Th)an- 
clnl mccntlvcn to employees to 
employ and train  workers ogcd 
45 or m o rt wim lack Jobs.
MAKE A MIUION TO CONQUER YAWS
M l " ? m a r b l e s  pro was one for the World Healtli OnoR-
nt the Millionaires Night held of the m any In which contest- Izatlon for the flimt Rgalnst
ill tl^v KetowM^^ anta tried to m ake a  mlillcHi In yaws, The stiMlimtimnnHPwi
nry .SeliwI hrldny. wna Bonnlo\ piny money to  win n prize, gonlzed the CVgnlng. A b ^ t  
* If About 300 people attended and 150 people attekkM  Utt clanct
MIsa Norma Ilartfleld. The aj^nM dm ately 975 Wig r a l ^  which InltoAvad 4|i|a
t I . "qi 'I' ' t- > V
w A o m t
N AM B M  N B »
Judge Orders Jury Chosen 
For Ruby's Trial Monday
m m  the owsnw- T V id u u e  ol d m k »  m
yneg nia tm t  auwir'out mm im xm  tea r {lerirani.
UM GixMi eeti»#*i:i*i xtim uw 




HEAVY ion  OF BIGHORN SH ra» 
TAKBI BY TRAFFIC NEAR OUVDt
f« r: Mefciw R attcd tarr
NiUikt Jo ta , N-.B,
a io iiz ti €««R. H  « hkWitg m
S t ju&ti't. Ntld
D tptrlat J a ig e  Sm  IL
niinKt ItrviMf mmt iawyexw » « « ;
Iwgoi a DialiiUf }mi
^bnAm'f tor J*ek iiuBjr'a m*ir- 
4m  Ir-al.
le a t-A ia lre l  M b f  f ,  m m k,
&tg (d&em coast, w w
frk isy  M Hibitx  be boptd tbat
« “OuM k* lb* tu 'tt csaasr
try to ti'tA'M* *» 
bydrofefl Aiimar*! toiwt*.
tbc tosard « i| . ,
Tffci* »«»J *to cwuaury bad yet! *%»*»«• .IBBtow Watow Her-; 
twMSu '̂cd »a «x*a4v4ia« b> dro-:ii»  wud W ttUy xibt p rw i* a ; 
L ii «*^*iuiictou aere'-ttoit UB- ew tv< at»e  li*  rate*
U a u  tarried o«i t j  «w t'iitod :O iii to  to i  itttrwd*:*d
U*ly aad Wi* Swviet U S r'i ” »»» tacto r” oearUNl m  sto 
* i *toJ M C»*»dit jptoascd ill m t
]cti*a oiibJtoMrai tax eo div>
F rea tk r ridd F rid ay ' dkads of forega-coeaoilact cooir-
tbxt kgui*tK « overiiauliBg tto ip a iu c i otxwauAi m CmmU. 
Cui«! of Civii Fi«««iurte % dl t o |
prc:fre£tid tbu »«»«»». to t  prcto>| G«a. RkbxrtI Carwar, « » •  
a tly  k it latop'tcii, 'llto 1 MitjtdaBj efBtar ot tto. B n a ib
tx »  to  toxed ee  » r« |« it;y rd  'thiUSrm. ftiM k«%« Lotdoii
aiifaciittcd to to* ; today t'-«r to tab* arm
Ttor-»d.»y by a rise  *t«j j j ^ a  rg,* Br:u»b a-»c« cwto-
OITAWA (C Fto-T be m iiiarity 
L itoral t/m m im m k t m  took: 
iu rvard  to m>wort tsom. tb* 
Hew Diiaa*opr*iic P a rty  •* toa 
Parltamcist » * t  * i s  a  ofiwiBisg 
'Itoioday, to t  'tbii aufiitort «oi*to 
evaporate over •  of
tfltoy) Utlto u*o*».
toeb oe to# tob M| k dP  IXiugUa uiati-
opfawtag ttoi Lsk-
F i A  m td  § m m  ^  m w a b e r t  in  CMiver %m 
|ir«fburifig l i f i i i  t o r  ia«l&llktifito bkMbg tb e  h ig liw ay  
V asetix  izibw wajnoiim nMd^ortots to  stow
t o d a y 't ^  k g t o a a r e  aiitor I I  days to ic s to d  to a s  mxmtrmm  tb a t bis
aotioietesi lbr*« mm  *** *** *“ ^**'Uf-aa*s ojiioaitiaB i* k»»
■ ' ‘ M. a  T erm to  *** oto*r%-ttM» t o t  » « to i: iBieroiiDd b
, l i j i d  « « s  fbkiwdi OS s
Save toea aw rtsai e* a a  over- 
toed of a a  coda tor long years.
MXA,. LOWBIX
'ffi.atokr. Mad.<Cj«a.. Patot Tmb«-
1^. laa  f» 'inmMmr, mattoai 
to e ta  tve tto av'.ia-
veoofi B.C. to a ia  uait sa il 
veaercal dk*.ase lavreaiad try a  
l i t  raws* B  ito i to 3to «»*** 
B  sac , ifeeo j-.Ec.je«3 to i l l  
cases .iait year. ‘-Veaejeal 
4Si*e*se a  as is n-i-
d e r t m ’ s s e f 4. » r O '3 t t . / '  b i S  H a m -  
loop* report
erais tto a  is  {rodOAg 
pressisg ttom  to implemcto 
ttosr liiS  aJectXB praGaB*s..
’■'fto great matoctty d  tto f  
Caruhdiaa paopk to a 't  w aat aa i 
ekctaaa aaw," to  s*.'sl. * T to i 
fovemmexit must to  givea * | 
} leesoaafcle peitod of tm ta to 
tvryig to m  ItgmMWm ptis- 
I iraraL.**
E* served fiotke, haaever, 
I t to t  tto  NDP will fXgbt me »ov- 
(enuaaeet over reccat dsaages to 
!tto  Caasd* peasioa psaa. tito 
' gradaal acquDiikva <sf E-ociear 
arbeads t to t  b  c g •  s  New
«k>wB sutol w b ld i  U t  blglfeara s b t o ^
E d  M b to it, n to a a f b r  o l  th e  B C .  f« d e r« tiQ tt  o l  
F U h  fto'iwMa C lu b b . to»d F r id a v  tb e  c lu b  noiaad- 
bwirs d e c id e d  t»  tafce iictiOQ s l i e r  2 0  u i  tb *  r s r «  
fh o e p  w « f«  k iU ed  o n  t h t  h ig h w a y .
H e to id  fe^ isesia  lo r  fo v e ro is ie o t s e iu m  hav e  
gtMM tlojkWSdsd.
H e sv y  aoow  s a d  m nesarcity o f  food  h sv o  
d i i 'm i  th *  b i r d  to  iow «r k w A i a e s r  tlio  h ig h w sy , 
he  sa id .
M r. M ttodo « b id  10 p m  xemt b t  t h e  h a s r d  o f 
200 h s i  hMto k iiM d .
Sharp Wm Be In Charge; •  
On Montreal WoiM Fair r *
AitOUND BC M  M E F
Faller Killed By Tree Butt 
In Accident Near Lillooet
t to  body
o r r s i t A  (C P t-T rto ie  llto to !  
t«sr S to rp  will to  rwpoositoe 
tor to* ntoxl |* a s i  of acUvtltoi 
toe toe I t t r  wwbl exbtotttos s t ' 
MetotnNd, P rm *  l i tu s to t  Pwtr-^
IM |yy  ̂ i  f
Be .sad to « stateiiHsI toat! 
toa first pbas* iw  wbtsto Wwdtt
Mmister Deecbetokts was rw- 
spsAstole to to to i ootMpheood:
Mf y*iift r’iiiii ttLid
tiuil t t e  fji'tBifil 
provwd Mr, DeaciMlbtoi*' 
BBMidslMMW lee a  MsstKe
pJjui u d  OMI MdiBstBe lee toe
*irwthitvii Tbey vfli to  mm 
mmmemi t o  the irarid M r  < w  
|w « tk »  sh e r  awcwivtsf toim ei 
•Pfwvvsl trora toe todwrsi sad  
Qi^bec pri>vuctol fyiversOMMits.
' ' f t o  m eto obyecOvee <ol tto  
west p to s t  will to  to swewre t to l  
mtMxmum *M mcwt suptiipruiMi 
pwrtk’̂ t o u a  to  b « e ^  «»w»* 
ktos UKi privew eatorprtows 
s a i  teoeraUy. »  ctweto toe 
Itogtoit poesibie degree of totaw- 
est B  toe txbitottoi tbrositoout 
toe w orid," toe 
e l ’ i s d .
■esiiid stse*
t to t  Guy Rotofie. to to i
'mm, ctoirm xjiKAMLOOPS (CP) — P iB sr.toey  turtawd iq» « «  «««,>■ ..V ts r 't  I 'v e  i M  nxsy C tu siay ta : Erfi**t Oto'ex. » ,  of U lltoe* lY 'w to te i P i j r e E  to i to  A l b ^  Csueadtoa ^^eito^t*
l«srurtp*tsj« la * NATO ori*a.s l i lk d  FrWky w to s  * bpwe|( îus*l.. Pteket 'btiievw to  sb-pped | to  gwerwoessts or pri-_N*fc>e*i tVrn B ku
Csw3isu»*.eCto p e * « «  tot-e Ivw/t« iax .pp«d to d i snd ittw*. ........................ to
Gezst t o i  to d  tto  B 'jiiisas
itivm u» beep trjiiMI *s.y-»sy |e-iW'tcl Ast Dev. i. |
U srs l, •  U .  l iB k te e  tUilywr s*kS1
toviet Pr«/'-t«s TwvifcU) re|*oiU test C sa*4e|
VSii IB •  k'Ster sU;«Uf-tW’w'irIvdf
ii'VeiUt. “ Vi*.! w.b iKst cvvi-! . . .  s.
is'Se u» to s ig tt ytxs*. s» we
» 4 i «viB.Uis.>*« to afcU-S'--.i«'.xr*£i*' v*-.&.iC'.ks, WtJs
j,:eviigf«:*s. to t yvvs wt#4 s*'.»"ev>«-tsi'. to  s s i l
y w r tewu-fGi.ly _ss*a ^  totefvicw. "to' tsi'. oo
jCys,vTA*. i t i ia  .to the f*c«- Be vms worb-
f^txutipmXxM la e C ji'rm 'i& t * »  toe Gworfe Cbrtsttos 
. pe*£«-be«f'aiMl operstK® .; Umitod Ivaiixai CcBmesy M
liatoe piece ueiy w...£4̂ v/ s to *  iMt'ttoest d! L llsdel,
I'i-xsiUvi l»  tto  Csittd. Nsttoito,! . WCHIP
' “ !i* Afegk^i POKT A liK & N l tC P l-O tW
A.:r.ert£^lsvfs.'SsU k>r .  *
«r NATO
I L A I R Y  K l O O t A i f  i j . i i i ' j c  Nt.'.'.tos s.
Fr««b llee tr*  I f . ,  lesufytsg! eki-ii-i-wi tur
e Low Ajigd.es c».»irt et tto'. , ,..._.*
c i « a  ect'ussd
,«i de-'^b>T't e id  T te  C îego. bed,.
es tto   S l l O r t ^
00 SA 1 ^  dock atod fcell ioto the I  f r^ s w  will
|d u fto | tbs. acosBd
LIST lE S m N S lM U T IE S
im
Ui*l of tto to
t  Pension Plan
IJYIHQ IM Biat rHCm.%HGKDi ^  sb s re  be* Junedietioa
at hvtag to tto  laternJiUoeel B ortou of & •
lem etoed vtocastoto ” *V. attotxm* sad wUt to  to^ioo*.ibie
tto to  mc«to* *t 151 I.. T to  lades «g».B.uiBg tto  C esedisa P«-
S j  to St. j vtlKVB SEid t f l s t td  C*a»d.to.O SC-
HIM. T t o « »  end W t o r u p g ^




togitoised!'dirtotto' of tto  smyoeMikm sad 
tto  tedersl goveriutveSit'* reprsi- 
seauuve ©a tto  corpareQoo’s 
execvuve occaauttee.
Aa l«rm  w m  la r a te  Eeewefi. C ia  itoatifitd
. . . .  k ; .  k-.vi .V.., feadXEt —  x^iOMdels to_C>ivfv.i.__to ssM.
;iiei xst ' p',-5e.;y vpc-£w-| 




'P rtm k f
wfet!* rtm siEipg stesdy la Vsa- 
ooaver uad toxksttima.
a iT L M  iW'IBJL ¥VHO
WlN.SlFEiQ t C P t - I t o  sbi 
gtiids id I to  Oitkireao's 
is) feete fv«U'it\;i«9d s tou t tll,»  
WO %a iNe tosi’iU l’* i«*e*r«k 
l i i t  yesr. tooae *dl ww»«o
m a e d  With tto  (c w u t to tto  Si t  g t a ^ .
trwde pfo/aotioo sspectS' of tor*
TORONTO (CP)
Ri‘t*at* ssld B  e  letter to loot 
pfL!tve Mialfter Pes.retei lodsy 
test revtsKto* ta t to  C m sdel « l Y T t  R-IMS MOTEL
IVasto® PU.B ‘te l!  far ilwrt ofj VANCOUVER tC i'.i-A  trw ll 
»t\»! we bsd fecfwd.." jtstttm od s dmatow-a to tr l  Frs-
ilwey ot tto  tsy its OwtxHoidsy. ito tte ftsg  m (Sdfciot-sqtom 
tukii with tto  fedemJ fAw* *’*** wiKk’*. No t w  w st la-
BIOTBEJlBiOOO WEEK . ^  , , ,
VAJSCOUVER (CP) -  Msyor!*',^® p*z«cito t»o  ia  tto  extobt-
Bill Rstkie Ft idsy declared n e s t » * “ 3*e> 
week BroUjeibood Week m ibr L , , reasoto. the H«..
city, la  t  cerenioay ia his office i ^ t t t t o J  htorp, with t o  assist- 
tto  m ayw  said: ‘'We
lemetntwr that hrotherhcxd u it* t* ry  Pejua. ta>w wiU
I-xil e feoe-week tevacesl.'* ^  ^  m iau ier p-iii:ia.n.ly re* IMi m vaie-weex cuaceps, «.jiubJt-iaii eve-
Lemon Juice Re<;i^ 
Relieves A rthritic  
& Rheumatic Pain
II >•* ssitw ttoMM-ax sesXrtsSt m 
WMIB SaWi, ttf saw liMiieb Wii;il»iiiiifWI 
tm m im , i s - r t i l  iiiiiin iii. •«■ M IH S VWS * m m  
mi RU X k Cninii.iiin iA • t  sewW.
Wu » •«* • <fmmrn W wum iM
■ Jwtd. *t i HWiHMlI it'* IMjrt w« WWfcViM I
t 'k S *  S tsW h afw iaM W  




aetai<;e£S have toe-a r e x c to i '
K n .  SrtAfK towri*., 
this week'I |*af.»ke
|fv,;ld be rectHltd if •  cioMW 
* ws* **t»U iitod  to -
REGfKA t.CPJ—Sx.ikair. t to  Tweea peasioo b e u •  f .11 • and 
I I tetri laciat ft>' em m cat - o w tod ; pieHiiumi, be tkkt Is tto  krttcf
(5C.‘llll«»et»* U a s k n i  W b t f iP  W a n t  I**’’ ^cruce. feas a net vt dixt%i Feb. 15. 
to tto  k |ul*!-£J«i n u a v y  TYSIKI T i s i l l  te th , year ended t)cv | (js tsrio  » » , j» t  oppmsed bs,,^.
T tkfsday tkst l&« t ^ i u a a  f i \  j  C i ik c ti l tw c  **;";pxrtisi fu n d in g -tto  touMiag to jb y j f lx r y / to i  tmm  sect to tto
  ___  to - .» to t o f  iNoukl to  Kddj I Q  U i m  > U D 5lU lC 5 flkO was a ye*r of d e c t e a ^ - ^  ,  ihrougb !>*«»*«’«  !B C. Penitentiary fcir two years.
twwes Oiaey, Engixad. and U tr os Sji»d*..y ibouW to  put to t to l  | , , , j « . y «rp»—Federal a u b - *** r o r ^ a t t o n ^ ■ (oetribuuoai. But t to  piwvlftesitt* pleaded guUty to tto  brrsk- 
t ia l ,  K m sai. La* fcwm;toiu*h C.lumh:a , J  with tt*#;ta.
»he hradi toto tto  straight,S ;*ski«g la tto  U dget ^ ^ ^ T  lecvzded « » 5 .t2 l of half of thla toM'"
{ccaikin fur (to  sea t I'baae ot
n* actniUe*..''
Mf. I>e#c.tote.kts will coBttsu*
Vo to  te»|c>n».i61* fvc cxdstruc- ew iewe •.wMtt.
tioa xod other k»-pwcu el tto 
jured, D*.jBage* to tto  hotel >xtdblllc«B wtucb are related ta _  g.tvkk ^  iS I ifc k
were tottm ated at ISQ6 , |t t o  plAaaifig and de.tk»pm*al is«.w.i» iwai»_k kU*k w wto_ «> a
tto se . . S T x ^ ^ ' i r t l
U E fT  P1.INTS I Mr. Pwaraos atos aaaoviamd *si toniK tw»««.tw»
VANCOUVER tCP* —  P a  Pick I  - ............................ - ■
Garner, wTsa left hU fagerprta t
ioa a p l|g y  bank dunng a Ik>us«
as
dwttfe.B-i her fry t'«*s. She b e s t’be s a d  to  agr 
of L ito ra l,!» to  *i 
with a time of t mla. -Ob# i»e*/l*w» clMmgad to pwmut (.'ur
p f  o p i 
water plftst at tilar*Mrs. G ric . K « « rv a  U toral.^w wan! the p c w te o r . ^ ^
ter Benldtfkaoo aakt her* Ttk  
day. He aald legulatlon to prx>- 
vide fer paymtBt of the federalMR Plans To Continue Fight 
For Legalized Birth Control
TORONTO fCP) — Canada** i ta li and wtlfara agenclf*, froffl 
pravklUag attttiid* oil blrlh ctsrv i o.ffertng bbth  costrcd tatorma-
turplua ia I9S6-4L (e-leral aecurtties.
BOARD iA LE» t 'P  f F rem ler Retort* aatod that 
REGINA iC P d -D ie  Sas.'riut-;so per cent el tto  reaarvi* to  
chew an Usntof board m arked ’ (a tbe provtocei
i'u;i tale* tn the 1963-63 fiscal 
' fT.S33.rJd wlufh was
RUGBY LEAGUE
year of
for tb e a  to taveit a* they aaw
«»at iuto ld iei ever a five-j f;fT̂c»CiC lower tlian tbe amount tit
tro4 U shaped by jiopulalion 
coodttkMis and differ* sbarrdy 
Iram tha attltuda to heavily- 
populalad India, aay* a  Cana­
dian member of ParUamant.
But Robert W, Prittla, NDP 
member for Burnaby • Rich­
mond ha I announced h* Inlendi 
to coaUnue hU fight to kgaUte 
birth control In Canada.
Mr. Prlttle and Lady Rama 
Rau of Bombay. India, were 
Interviewed before they ad­
dressed a meeting of the Tor­
onto Planned Parenthood Ai- 
aoclatlon. Lady Ram* Rau U 
orcjldent of the International 
Planned Parenthood Associa­
tion.
The Canadian MP, author of 
a private bill to legallic birth 
control In Canada, said he be­
came Interested in the prob­
lem as a parliam entary obser­
ver at the United Nations 
Approval of the bill, he aald, 
would make It legal tn Canada 
to sell, advertise or give advice 
on the use of contraceptive*. 
ITie bill, Introduced last May, 
wlU be re - Introduced during 
the session scheduled to open 
next week.
DID NOT VOTE
The NDP m em ber said Can­
ada abstained from voting on a 
resolution a t the UN on popula 
tlon control, but added: ‘‘Can­
ada ia unlikely to support at 
the UN what la illegal at 
home."
lie objected to what h« aald 
was Criminal Code prohibition 
on contraceptive da ta  because 
"It is an attem pt to legislate 
morals and, as such, is an in­
trusion on what should be 
private affair with the family,’ 
He suggested the law piw enta 
public agencies, such as liospi-
tton to funlUas where it Is 
needed.
Mr. Prlttl* said be peraonaOy 
believe* opposition from the 
Roman Catnolic Church to birth 
control in Canada Is ovcr-«U- 
maled, and claimed church 
spokesmen have sufgeited that, 
in a plurallsUe society, one re­
ligion cannot attempt to legU- 
late for other*.
Meanwhile, India, with a pop­
ulation of atou t 440,000,000, In­
stituted
year perkid, rather than on thejreaU ied 
year-to-year bast* as in the 
pMst. Will be introduced at the 
aessicn of PatUamenl <^»ealcg 
next we«L
In the prfevle>u* year. He also tufgesled a thorough
Total production of rough luro- pybUe inquiry Into the provl- 
b e r- th e  eorporatioo** most v a l- i ,^ j^  ^  Canada Pwoaksei
uable ojwratkJO—was W.ST7,000,
b;>*rd feet, a drop of 2 1 .6  per iPlan to study tu  relatioo to
cent from the lMl-62 tlgura. 1 provincial plan*.
POLICE AIM FOR CRACKDOWN
Five Families Control Casa Nostra
NEW YORK (A P l-F lv e  Cosa' 
Nostra families are said to con­
trol the rackets In the New
ut tc  a government famliy-j u**Hnlhfff^'ln*^on* toe
Enc™‘r7 « r 5 '.‘ ' I . f o ! “ n 'i* .l''^ " '^^^  .u lh o r lll.. , . r  1.
men with three children — in- Drown) Luchese. 
eluding at least ona *<». U.S. Attorney - General Rob­
ert F. Kennedy was here today 
BECAME INTEBEfmOD U s  the frontal assault on the 
Ijidy Rama Rau first be- crime syndicate by a federal
came interested in the birth grand Jury gained momentum
control problems of India in About two dozen of Ixjchese's
1930 as a social worker, underlings have appeared this
"No m atter what we did toU ecK . 
improve social and economic Syndicate links with a ring of 
conditions of the poorer classes, Uaii girl-houscwlves in Ix>ng 1»- 
wc could make no headway," | suburbs were disclosed
gangs, in the New York area.'onds before flames «ipjlf*d hi*
* . . .  I X   „m.l̂  alwwkwxw wHsaa
The attorney-acneral arrived 
Thursday for a two-day visit 
and conferred with hi* top rep­
resentative here, U S. Attorney 
Robert Morgcnthau.
The prosecution Is expected to 
use various federal laws giving 
Immunity from prosecution to 
witnesses who testify. Those 
who refuse cou'd be prosecuted 
for contempt.
The witne.sscs who have ap­
peared so far have refused to 
testify, but the grand Jury is 
expected to question all wit­
nesses before calling some back 
and offering immunity.
she said. Thursday by N as'au  County
Annual •ddltlons to families Attorney William Cahn
which could not afford children „  , '  ,1. .
prompted the formation of the **e also annm m c^ the Yrrest
Fam ily Planning Association in ®" bookmaklng chargM of
1919. followed by a goverament- ,  o ^ ,  *" ncfuied pro-
promoted five - year economic
Improvement program. ■ flaming, parked automobile
Birth control information, she 
said, filtered through to villages Luchese, (0, is a short, dap- 
where 75 per cent of the Indian per, garm ent industry execu- 
populntion lives, by word of live who lives in a mansion on 
mwjth, films and posters that I-ong Island's south shore. Ho 
emphasize the plight of un- always has maintained ho hna 
wanted children. no connections with the crim e
She said the program  has syndicate, 
been successful to the point His son went to tho U.S. Mill 
where lives are being saved as tary  Academy a t West Point 
sUrvation and killer diseases *nd his daughter to Vassar Col- 
gradually dissipate and infant lege. She m arried the son of 
and m aternal raorUlity de- another Cosa Nostra family 
« • •» • • •  I chieftain. Carlo GambinO:
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R eu ten l-R esu lta  




Arsenal 0 Liverpool 1 
Bgmsley 0 Man United 4 
Burnley S Huddersfield 0 
Okfbi^ U S Dlacklmm 1 
Preston l  Carlisle 0 
Stoke t  Swansea I  
Sunderland 3 Bverton 1 
Swindon 1 West Ham I  
EN O U Sn LBAQVM 
DItrlahMi I 
NotU P  0 Blackpool 1 
Shettield W I  West B iem  I  
’Ibttenhkm 0 Sheffield U •  
Dtvlalen H 
Charlton 4 Man City I  
Gnm sby 1 Plymouth I  
Leedi 1  Scunthorpa 0  
Northampton 3 Cardiff 1 
RoUmrham 4 Portsmouth t  
Southampton 1 Mlddlesbcough I  
Dlttaleai HI 
Bilatol It 1 MiUwan t  
Coventry 2 Brentlbrd I  
Crystal P  2 Notts C 0 
Luton 2 Shrewsbury 0 
Mansfield 1 Bournemouth 1 
Oldham 2 Colchester 2 
Petetbofough 0 WatfOrd 1 
C l
I d l   .
Hull City 1 
M v M m  IV 
I  m t m i  •
Brighttm 4 HartlefMwls 1 
Chesterfield 1 Yorli a t y  0 
Darlington 1 Exeter I  
Doncaster 8  Chester 2 
Halifax 0 Gillingham 0 
Stockport 1 Ilochdale 0 
Torquay 2 Lincoln 2  
i m n B i n o N  m a t c u b s  
Bury 0 Dundee U 1 
Ipswich town 2 Norwich 1 
Qucena P  II S Hibernian 1 
St. Johnstone 1 Newcastle 1 
S tranraer 0 Queen of 8  2
B c o r r a i i  FA c u r
Third Keend
Abentleen 1 Ayr U 2 
C eltk  4 Airhdaoniani 1 
Dundee f  F orfar athletie 1 
E  Stirling 1 Jhmfermline •  
Kiimamock I  Albion 0 
Motherwell 8  Hearts 8  
0 
1
G im  
DtvtsUn n  
Berwick 1  Morton 8  
M ontroia 4 AUoa 1 
Qucepa Pk 1 itam lltcn 0 
Itklth 2 Dumbarton I 
Stenhouaemuir 4 Brechin 0 
Stirling 2 B ast FUe 8 
IRUUi LEAOllR 
Ballymena 2 Distillery t  
Bangor 1  Ghmtoran B 
Coleraine 1 IJnfleM 4 
Crusaders 1  Glenavoo 2
I SERVED JAIL TERM
Luchese, who was bom tn 
I Sicily, home of the Mafln.went 
to prison once, in 1921, for 25 
m o n t h s  on a  bootllegging 
I charge. He lost his right fore­
finger in a  machine shop ae- 
Icident in his youth •— tberelsy 
I the nickname.
Joseph ValachI, the turncoat 
I mobster, told Senate Investiga 
tors in Washington last October 
that Luchese, Gamblno, Joseph 
Magliocco, Joseph Bonano and 
Vito Genovese were the heads 
of the Cosa Noatra families, or
parked car. He said there wa* 
no evidence of knockout drop*. 
But Nugent had enough alcohol 
in his body to m ake biro unflt 
to drive, pllce said.
One woman has been a r­
rested as the m adam  of the al­
leged prostitution ring. Four­
teen others, descritied as typi­
cal suburban housewives, are 
held as m aterial witnesses.
Cahn said the |»0,(X)0Hi-y*ar 
ring operated through motels, 
restaurants and taverns with 
some of the women apparently 
taking up the trade long enough 
to balance the family budget.
IJ)NDON (Reuters) —Results 
of rugby leafue games played 
ta the UoHt-d Kingdom today: 
EASTKEN CIlAM riONSttlP 
Batley 5 C attlrlord 27 
Halifax 1# Hunslet 3 
Hudderifjekl 34 Dcncaster 2 
Hull 12 Bramley g 
Keighley 11 Festherslone Rov*- 
ers 24
Waktfleki Trinity 18 Dewsbury 
0
York 2 Hull Kingston Rover* J7 
WEJSTERN aiA M PIO >m H ir 
Barrow 10 St, Helens 14 
Blackpool Borough 17 Warring­
ton IS 
I^eigh 2 Oldham 4 
Uverpool City 7 Wigan 12 
Rochdale Hornets 8  Workington 
Town 15 
Salford 9 Wklne* 13 
Swlnton 17 Whitehaven U
S T A R T IN G  M 0N D .4Y
T i t  M S T  r u m  t m  s r a n  H  u i  t a u i T R  B s n n i
Sword ofLanc
M M 'iN W e M iL
|W M W S O iO i i ‘
Itods Teaite




2 Shows 7:00 4k 1:04
Artion .^:»frtamtar
TWtiAAioitnC
^  a saiMJs*.* Ji* At< R V V«A AI t  4
PROVIDES A LINK
In Mineola, liong Taland, 
Cahn said a aecret witness 
"has g i v e n  us information 
which for the first time solidly 
links this ring (of call girls) 
with the organized underworld 
in Metropolitan New York," 
"This whole operation now 
takes on a  fa r bigger aspect," 
he said.
A r r e s t e d  on lKx>kmaking 
charges was Joseph Napolltano, 
a partner of Edmund Nugent, 
49, whom Cahn had called a 
" p r o a  pectlve defendant." He 
signed a stotem ent about his 
part as a " steere r,"  The two 
were coKiwners of the Jericho 
Lounge.
Cahn said autopsy reports In­
dicate Nugent was alive sec-
TOU CAN QUIT SMOKING
Cigorstia imokars ton break 
ttw hobit In JUST THRU DAYl 
. . It thsy rtolly want to quit. 
NULTH PRODUCTl HAI THI 
ANSWIR, The secret lie* In e 
small box of toblets, mod* up 
of seven fierbx Ui* these tob­
lets , . PLUS SOMI W lU  
POWIR . , . ond In JUST 
THRU DAYS . . . you'll soy It 
wos not 01 rough os you thought 
It would be.
Yee saaaly the wlH aewes 
We supaly Ike tablets 
SaM en e measy back tsaraate* 
Only $I.(K> Pee^ki. 
Health Products. Kelowna. I . C  
Next door to Block Knight TV 
Opposite Memorial Arena.
taiioiro. eewstraar a suw aivxe trt». 
u n x f f T a i x i ,  r»vn«otx.xji»T*
a « n  * • • •  MikMi I* mww I* IX* •rs*»tMi i f  m
INTERIOR SALES MANAGER
t* r  a  k t m m t m
OeeerSe^ri Xt *(0 CMretMte m* e*T»><ie mXm t* enHNrrte to We
f n m  l«<l»«trT. H » mttJil Iw  to  O v»*r> l o t t » l* r » «
OpmtOUmM  to rtsA iJM  M l* * . tM .* * i |U  •*r*«KW *UL|. M r .M *  **4
a * « * r S * i  a * 0 4  H t o r y  e a *  t» r* i* ttr«  to r n *  t* » * n > a i fn m g *  t o » *fU e
C ir t l iM ti  e e S  a m w M J a e e l  m e *  B n i l t e  m t j  S r  m rrU  tX f t r S iv m e t r * .  
X »***U *li r n n r f i  m I m  r * r r « M « U U i*  • i t h  n * M f * f n * * t  e«***U.kt M *  
(X* S r i r e  »»* d*i*nBtMU(M to nun* l*i* trajor r«*f«»atotit)r. 
y r« t* rT * 4 i A (*  IS  to  eSi U W rtrW U r r r » e » » l«  to  A r i l r v J U r * .  C e e u o e r t e  
• r  E m n m i r t i  fcM v to S * *  «4 O lu iK itM i * r t*  M i u f * i n * * t  tH U * * *  
•perilMl U«to wm IM •emtiUMtTw) to r*n(U4*l*« t4 to* rOMt*! 
riM to* . I* t* r|> r*4 z**ir x M l in r tU M *  to  rw in a « * ( to l « m i to «  * ea U c« U * a  
•M l r t l t r  to  r t o t r m e *  S H IV  * / • :
LAMOND, Di-nYllURinr A AJWOnATEfI LTD,
V » M « « r* t  W * « t ,  TM Ct«Mirtn« M . X  aX,
• to *  M  C t t f M T  a  a i M **!**!.
«
mouierwBU a neiuna
Rangers 1 Partlok C 
Bt. M irren 0 Falkirk ] 








a  |» .n . 
a t the
N o
T he P e n tic to n  R o ta ry  C lub
PR O U D L Y  PRESENTS
s
B s t U t  
e c n a d t
On Wednesday, Maridi 4th
• t  8 tlS  p.aii.
In the
Penticton High School Auditorium
ALL SCATB ARE RB8BRVED 
Tickoti arc —• 2 .25  and 3 .00
B ox Office Opens Febniary 19 . . .  10 n.ni. 
at Penticton M usic Centre
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED . . .
Wirilet Dailet Tlehets, e /a  Bex 14, Fcatletam, BXf.
Cheque a t  P a r o r M onty Order 
Tb Be Encktsid with Mail Osdsya
The Knox Clinic announces 
the retirem ent of Dr. William 
J . Knox with effect from 
December 31, 1963, after 40 
years of mcdlcol practice in 
Kelowna and surrounding 
districts.
We, along with Dr, Knox* 
many patients and friends 




ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
. . .  announces it hat moved from its former 
location to larger offices at
3 1 8  BERNARD AVL




An OPPORTUNITY for Self-Improvement 
and Self-Advancement is provided by the
WORLD FAMOUS
Dflic Cdrnoyic Course women
•  Cffaetivi Sfitaking
•  Leadership training
•  Develop confidence
•  Memory training
•  Dasia aalesmanshlp
•  Conquer fear
•  Broaden your interesta
•  Dilnk on your fret
•  Make lifetime friends
•  Uecome a Imtter axeeuttvw











Tim K.ek>n&» w tn tcf w ut'ks: 
p o s te r  sx«.5e*{ i* ©.t-r atid  iJbm 
•  iacerff IB e*i-fe w e fe  i» -
w.»uaf«id T h i ir» ~ U y  m d b t  »t t i*  
r * iu la r  o i  u m  w iater
ip o rk i coainu ttee- 
G . D . H ifW r t. coinrtutte*  
«li».irns.*a. sa id  tt^e jud^img w»* 
«t! ducMue by m eruber* . U..t su il
C a ll wuiimi* were frvrii Dr. 
X je-fcior »«:cic»da.r3r
F u i t  th ree w-iaBcr*. In ordiw  
ia r  the G rade X, XI aisd XJl 
•ecU M i, w ere G reg  McLe.iUrfeCl. 
V iviiu i O aaki iumI R«y V eru h -
W Sm ers ta  the  G rad*  V ll,
V III *ad X sectKz*. tiu e *  bocdeeper*
th e  la«t w’ceJU oi to* w m tc r 
work period.
He M'od rnxay tKMzteovoerii
»ou.*d tteed day taborefx to help 
ihe.m g«t n d  of th e  i r u j to  r** 
f’-a*.
D ii'« £ jy iJt EM thiLbia
D M. D isoey, iu p e rv u c r  Mt 
ta*  N atkxud  K aipkrynteat Ot- 
hce  a iked  txMnxsutte* meriibem 
»  a tte rr.p t to  tc c re a se  the *na- 
{ h a ju  00 the te d ra i fov«»w- 
areo t c f le r  to  pay  « pasrtioffl «# 
she wsgfei of iiiiem pioyed w'«ri(c 
era  w »er 45 w h o w ere  f tv e w  
JOO.S,
“liifii'* Noven.>b*f we havw 
h ad  aevea eoqmxte* a t the of­
f ic e ."  he aa.MJ. ’‘*.nd w* have
U td a . A ioia F erw o ra  ajsd
F l tX £ .  MOXKT
T he commi'tie* decided to  p re- 
*«Et th^  i.ru #  n ic w y . 119 for 
f i r i t .  I-S for te-cofrd atid  1 2 »  
fo r th ird  a t an asi-embly a t  Dr. 
JSjqo* achccil, If srra& fe.m efita 
be eia.l* w iih achool ©f-
•firu il* .
J 'jdge*  for th e  cc« ie* l w ere 
t e R o y  Je£i.*a„ T  S. C ow aa and  
T e rra n c e  Bei’jse tt.
M ethods for iacreaytr.g aaare - 
tm i, of the woiler work* cant* 
paign were d i‘Cu»S'«S by ihe 
ri'.enitw is
It M TrvefT.an }ski t*.e cdin- 
n»!tt*« thcx.kl rrJt k 's* o l
ceie rmiei ttiaod .»o far.
‘ 'T here  a re  15 to 2*# wotrieei 
•m i appxuauiia tiy  3̂  D.iea ua 
KelowT.* wbo wuo.id be eiigibl* 
tor en:ipk>yiT'-eDt uxider this plaa. 
T b c «  w ho are m receipt ot peiw 
iwai are t» t «.Uftble aod a per- 
HM h i j  to be uaempkiyedj 
i-Ut rra;*thi o a t of th* law  tuo* 
to  Q'oaiify,'*
"We h ive much good «*• 
p en en c*  m th*’** people, aad ** 
fee! better use ihooil be made 
oi ineir u le o u ,"  be saKi.
C P Krrvdae said he felt a
V vi’.«  cTi *te»i eftwit to keep
V i ■ a: i ; W r » i.a »r tK*>I wooid ik» 
trUeve tfc* prvMem
' i f  ll.ry rta.v la icbcti It 
wcuki keeps them off the iata* 
the fact me aprtr.g clraft-upim.arkei and five ih* oMer work- 
%*.mrasao would fit right tato er •  better ch a i« * /' he aruil
* r ,  .
** 9̂  lfy-9 if a
W m W W tm
Icy S t re e ts  
C o n tr ib u te  
To Accidents
Pvi.ce sa a i »i'4.’j«-ry rv*.J 
d jtlo ti were a GvVjr :m itiouri
vthtck' iccKicESo- ot,.-c»;::icg 00 ’
u*e pa.j» w4 hcui’̂ - .C.j '.r'.t
w ere repaoaiai m aiiy *f m e l i . e ’
iUllsl4*i.« .
A tw u-a'ar ouila»ioii ja  Weal- 
baitk re.».ult«d m  «pip'fy4 u»atei>  ■, 
DAb dari'age. l.-s .Ke,!A.sw&* tw o
vACC 'Aiciiljf
AUL TSIS p o a te r t ettberwd to  
the W m ter Wti*-|u powtejr ccaw 
tea t a r e  mm m  d ikptoy to  to*
w tocbv  laext to  F u m eiti»*s 
departiDiakt a tore oar .Beroard  
Ave. Tweraiy-oai* emruist m m *
te sc e iv w i trxam 'fejpels to  
Q kactoi acvera to  tv e iv e .
(C ou rier  F tioto l
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
<tofttHtoy. F « k  IS . 1»44 T W  Patty  C o f t o  f m  ^
.Job Seekers At NES Office 
’ Less Than 1963 Period
The R-.;.nitwr ot s e e k -J .P J l  w tstkera c li.im tn | beeoh t*
t o |  work In the  K etow na a r e a h n  the K ekiwna a re a . ICd m ore 
as of Feb. I . IHi li up Std over J th a n  a  m onth  e a r lie r . ThU w as 
the p rev to u i m onth , bu t low er j com prised  of MT m ale  w twkera 
th a n  the aam e m onth  a  y ea r  
ago. Th* ia c r ta i*  u  m  fen ia le  
w-orkeri.
The mimber of v ac k n c le t oc- 
h  cu ffiK f u  a lso  h igher th a n  on 
Ja n . 1. 19M aod h igher th a n  on: 
^  F eb . 1. 1963,
Benefit elaimanl* are also 
higher on Feb, 1 ihti year than 
they were on Jan 1 but les* 
than ta IS«3. On Feb. I. 1963 
there wer* 315 mcwr* benefit 
clairnanti.
D. M. DUnry. m anager of the 
Natkmal Employment Office tn 
Kelowna laid tM ay there were 
1.745 persona le e k in f  work 
through hti office a* of Feb. I 
Ihia year. Thla represented !S5 
male workeri and 850 female. 
•  On Jan. 1. 1964 there were 
^1.440 peraoni aeeking wrirk com- 
^priied  of 905 male and 535 fe­
male. Th* number of female 
workeri out of work m creaatd 
by 315 In one month.
On Feb. 1 one year ago there 
were 1,851 persons seeking 
w*ork In this area, 991 m ale and 
MO female. This ia 108 more 
than on the same date this year.
Vacancies as of Feb. 1. 1984 
numbered 39 of which 20 were 
for male workers and 19 for fe­
male. A moQlh earlier there 
wer* only 11 vacancies, aeven 
ptoT male aod four for female 
workers. On Feb. 1. 1963 there 
were 13 vacancies, five for mal* 
and eight for female wrorkers 
On Feb. 1, 1984 toere were
and  754 fem a le  w-orkeri.
On Feb. I . 1963 the  num ber of 
w ofkers c la im ing  beaefiU  w as 
1.T34 c e m p rtio d  of *12 m ale  




Two Pacific storms ar*  arv- 
proachtng B C . the Vancouver 
weather bureau said today.
The first dlslrubance, relative­
ly weak, will move through B.C. 
tonight- Some clearing Is expect­
ed between storms.
Temperatures wrlU remain the 
aame.
Friday, th* low In Kelowna 
was 19 and the high wis 11, with
2.5 Inches of snow. On the aame 
day a year ago th* low and high 
was 31 and 43.
The Okanagan, Lillooet, ^ t h  
Thompson, Kootenay and North 
Thompson regions will be main­
ly cloiKly W'lh a few snowflur- 
ries today and tonight. Mostly 
sunny Sunday. Little change tn 
temperature. Winds southerly 15 
in m ain  va lley s , otherwise Ughl.
Low tonight and high Sunday 
at PenUctoa 28 and 35; Kam­
loops, Crescent Valley and 
Revelstoke 25 and 35. Lyttnn 30 
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g e f t e i a i  y j  S - t i - K ,>  s.’* ,
i«ui r.
*'Uyrfc *4'.‘I t-*!!''
week," Mr Givt£.»'uui.j 
'ITe yi s^i-are Ii*ti 
CiS l i x  e-s.il tk if  c.f the p.!e,;.etit 
piaii? wi.i aecv£r;n'5arfit* cvae- 
t ru 'd  ( I  a nuU ioa c&a«s cf can ­
t e d  g\jcdi
T he w irjitc g  bid w as 119.300. 
lowfcat of the ilk  te flier i  re- 
cieveil, 51f. Gieenwcwd aafei.
Firms Fined 
On Tax Counts
' R tgeri F i ; s  F ffes
. ti.f !.l*lat.va, B C, VitJe f,;iird :
: | 2 J0 *1.3 13 .u isg ir tia te 's
icc'-!'! l ’i*-ay fc;r fa,i!,j;g lo tub- 
iv.it eir.pl )>r*s tas dnJactiOfaj b y '. 
. dw* d a le  Ttiey p leaded  g u ilty , !
! Gavlsjid S r » * i  Lid. of Kei-' 
lowca, for faiLng to file an 1962 
, uscome u v  after demand notice: 
[were tuitii 135 arid fo -u , after 
jpieadirg gmUy.
llifhard M'oen of llhS U ke- 
shore road pieade<l guUty and; 
was fiKtvl 825 and costs fur not* 
Shaving a inotiir carrier Ucent.*,f
0r, ■ I; VC W vii Uiet' -2to” '
IXicJT to v’ '*
t v Ui to V v>, I
to.r̂
to-T;y i.-l iTl'trC
. \ t  * * v  p .  I I ' .  k T v i * - .
si a » , ttoO
to t'toC>"“CjUr Cvtoî y't 
e j Guuijiuu MtUble v! Isi
t i i X  i'^ua -4»e , N e v  llt'.-i;:', :..&■■
' :ltr Vb3 J i ik  u; I ; 4,1
b_'-:.'’,.'.«;ii.3 d M r Me t i e  wa»
mi VI;. Via} Vj ,Hs t'jj,.
er«s Ui Keioasa 
I v e  lcv ,r-v ir cvii,;j.iaa HK\dtt%x 
aI LiXiei nv l i t i . e -  ..lie aS
 ̂ >5 p ui l>., u t .>  i.4
'.?.r V i';  t . ; i s  txi ^ s t e  M is
.%! NiiO,-, Vs
5.1' s i i r a v r  M-AL'eaS iimi-uiri vl
5.! .l’.,.'av Ruua.iid., tTrf-
So;c l .a v r w c v  f v s  cd livsiiBd 
5.1»s. l.kriLu M. I'cir.reujMi 
s.f fcjo Ci,.,,.,u"vigc Ave.
PoiUCe s i id  U«f Csiily e j t lu i t*  
f dariio.ge a v i i la t ie  Is ub ttol 
fujk. ca r , ki'iatliiig liHi
ih«f vw tter vF Bi,rcli A m ,  
ajid  .Pa.a>»vv'.y bi at g S i a .ta , 
Vviay. a ivvuca,,' acvwlvBt c v c w -  
iCvi D‘. is V i w e r e  Mr? 11)* - 
c.m.L.e i  S',lies <1 (.Vvictt (taad 
lUn, ..1  R JoLiuk'U cf IM 
.t'it’ -tjj; Ji.egaic dasu- 
oge V- e.-:;.i.«ud a t ttiU).
U v  l a e  j a . !  c  r v . r t ' . e i  * i  9  a m  
a ecv\c,s1 vcili-vioci la  Killed 
o..:;»e r s (. ev u \l b a k e L! cf 5 Ll
v'V i A \ t . «ijd . Mtory
'■i m m  A\ f .  Xa
■r cl d i» ,» g t a as avaiF
.'uV,
tv :
i LI \ t 
■i t l i  \ ' 
I >• V v,i 
•  <r tt i 
: i *.1 t « f
i  P m  a I the cccaer 
Are iu d  u,.e G k * -
a  s‘* r  CV.L
is » S'.; e Angvj 
.■kVvia ,fk\e IUI4 Itoia- 
U-.A vf WUiBeki 
» atax it l.iw  fei the




C v . 't .  
ct,s '■ 
if .
(B ril ' H- 
> I ’m iier, H it f, 
cd the Ku” .sikI (,'fis.: 
i'irfve, Uit-d i uddci;
llu ] , r r te t i 'iy  r* '* .lecttd
es,




k'!-,*'-' V-r Air 
fet:ei«4.Bg 
v! the «r- 
ihe LuUktid arc* 
’■ w hc'fi be cwi-
Liquor Charges 
Net 5 Fines
S:» p ^ fio e s  refeived, ‘ rtilenres  
ut magistra**’ rv*uit Tn-urtd*y.; 
f’- '*  i-f them for offences againsti
the I-K’oor Act. All si» pleaded' 
guilty. I
GiRiumtng liquor In px.ibisc'
PETER'S PATTER
with P irrE R  MUNOZ
m Armind and about . . . BuUand must be «*p*rl*ncinf 
V ow ing  pains , , . Beside* all ihe home* built in the area 
recently, they have added a new bank, a new drug store and 
ar* now In the midst of a fund-raising camt>*ign to erect a 
new health centre in the community.
Vie Haddad appear* to be a bu.sy person these day*. . . 
Seems a* though he turns up at two or three meetings weekly, 
plugging the cause of the proposed hospital Improvement 
district. . . vie is chairm an of the organizing committee and 
is an "effervescent" fellow anyway.
The Okanagan Valley Teachers* Association are readying 
plans to hold their big convention at the Kelowna *enlor sec­
ondary school on February 27. 28, 29. , . They are also 
toorlng a iwibllr symposium on lle.sionsibility for Financing 
Academic Education Beyond High ScluKd. , . Slated for the 
Community Theatre, Feb. 28, at 8 p.m., an important and 
timely problem such as this dc.servcs tremendous public sup­
port. . . A good ttirnout would probably give encouragement 
to tho teachers, who play such an Imiwrlnnt role In our so­
ciety, moulding youngstera* minds.
Did you know 
Court In Kelowna 
heard in this cttyT
this
that the civil suit held in Supreme 
week was the first Jury trial ever
It ahonld only happen her* . . .  If we would take a leaf
«#rom Kamloop.n* book, we could have nls-dny shopping. The 
-wlllub City ndo|ite<l new hours Inst week enabling stores to re ­
main ojfen to 6 p.m. daily and until 0 ji.m. F'riday,
This appears to be a good time to take the youngsters for 
a  drive down south. , , That is. If they are interested in seeing 
some deer, and most children are. . . It's saki that deer ar« 
frequent, near and on the highway between Peachland and 
Bummerland. . , Judging by their heavy slaughter on the 
roads, there must be many in the area.
Okanagan-Benndary 




MP Dave Pugh was on the limp
, , Dave and family were up testing
slopes of Big White recently, , . Ho leaves for Ottawa 
ay for the next scsalon of the House of Commons which 
ns Tuesday,
Peat mertena . . . Canada’s hockey representativca tn the 
recently concluded Olympics m ay not have won a medal but 
it wasn't for lack of effort. . . IsMtng by one goal to a strong 
club like the Soviets iced la nothing to be ashamed of.
It was the general concensus of most, before tlie games
(ot underway, that the Soviet team  was a shoo-in to lake pm-t all the marbles, . . We Just about upset the arolecart.
Moat noticeable this year was th* lack of Eun
(crtUelam that usually aeeomrtontes » Canadian club’s visit 
aJYo aotirc* this year was critical of tho Canadians' play . . . 
| w h l s  team was obviously conscious of their public image and 
it didn't hurt a  bit. They atill played the gome haid, but 
Wlthoul aU tha uiUMcaasary rough atuft,
m l
'TICKPOCKETS"
It w*« Family F air Night 
at H sym rr A \rnue elrm rnG ry 
ic1k.io! Frlda,v, Lf,irrne tlflti 
*.n.d Susan Strong t.ry their 
luck with the Pick-a-Pockft 
game, Mrs. I. Hubbard u  
having her pockets picked.
Cohn JohRiUm of a city motel 
receu’ed a t u  nvonihs faitiead- 
e<i lenten: e ftyr coEtinioa assault 
aCer pleading guilty.
W in te r  C ond itions 
P reva il O n R oads
place o.>st W iiharn Ik>,;!Rm vf 







<'a; U-.'f,! fc.t A-n, ih l;t
1 -i;.-!,. t t . j '.  r  C*n«
...■ I I'*4 J jil? He i;\ txj la
'.Cf'i »»4-u'. Uj l*r,JifrtiS|| 
'j iays {„r (a n ie  to Kei- 
uiiKl cqt-riiipd a tractor 
L r^rr-a iiy  > e*ri. He kas 
u Fi„Uat.«d for the pa.st 12 
» i x i t  he Has o* ner to 
ad> Tii.i'U.>r Kervu'e.
H:.-! Is .sur\i\eti by hi* 
Ahce ftiid i« () d » u fh t* f i ,  
ry (M ri Jo h n  NewUsni of 







char I*  of the ar-
ACnVE AT FAMILY FAIR NIGHT
*’We m u st h av e  had  hursdreds 
of p-cople," M rs, II. S. H as­
k ins. (.'ubUcity d ire c to r  of the  
A ayrr.cr A venue 1*TA said . 
G am es of all kinds, hom e 
c « 'jk in |, hf>u.i.e p la n ls , s u rp rn e  
packages and a candy sale
were som e of th e  h igh ligh ts  of
th e  rught. Two g n x -rry  hatn - 
{.'»*TS an d  a jv c d le  w ere  aw a rd ­
ed. " I t  W.H jifobab ly  m ore 
lu c c e i i fu l  than  any th ing  w e 've  
had  la  th  jMst. M rs, H asktn* 
said . (C o u rier I’hoto)
Citizens Action N eeded  
For Family Court Here
r
IJoyd N, Pisaplo, provincial 
probation officer, said Thursday 
that if the cHircrss of Kelowna 
believe a Family Court Is need­
ed here, then It is up to them 
to seek It of the attorney-gen­
eral.
He was speaking to the Cath­
olic Women’s Ix-ague at an open 
meetiag with tcprcsetitativcs of 
the John Howard Society, the 
KnlghU of Columbus and stu­
dents pre^ent,
He satd for year* t» th  pro­
fessional and lay people have 
contended that ordinary courts 
cannot handle family problems. 
On July 1, 1963, British Colum­
bia enacted the Family and 
Children's Court Act which pro­
vided for a Family Court 
NOT DFTIIGNATEO YFTT 
The attorney-general must 
designate in writing the areas 
where these courts are to be 
established. Thus far Kelowna 
has not been so designated.
Mr. Pisapio said when this 
Fam ily Court is established in 
Kelowna, it .should lie in com 
pilance with Bcctlon four of tlie 
act which States the person.s 
apixiinted as Judges should Ix' 
"fit and proper." He interpreted 
this to mean per.sons with social 
science and legal backgrounds 
The act also states the Family
MEET YOUR CARRIER
Vincent Ratcliffe is the son 
of Mrs. M argaret Ratcliffe of 
B15 I x m  Ave, Ho la 12 years 
old and a grade V ll students. 
He belongs tn the Boys’ Club 
and fishing, hockey and hase- 
b i l l  arq ni« favorite sports, 
Vincent has lieen a  carrier for 
one month and hi" route In' 
eludes Ethel and Glenmore, 
tCouriar Pbotol
Court is m eant to aisist and 
guide m arried couples as well as 
deal with young offenders. The 
act allow* Ihe proliation officer 
to solve family problems with­
out the intervention of a judge, 
he said.
Section 12 provides for a Fam ­
ily Court aim m iltee aprxiinted 
by municipal council. "Thla 
gives the community an official, 
active, recognized voice In rec­
ommending to the iKiwcrs in 
charge, suggestlcms for remedy­
ing these problems," Mr. Pisa­
pio said.
'T h e  Kelowna city council 
have already apiwinted six 
comjietent peoi>le but we still 
haven't a Family Court here," 
he said.
Ex[>cn8e has been mentioned 
as a factor involvcri in bring­
ing competent persons to Kel­
owna as judges but the speaker 
said on a long range preventa­
tive basis this would prove a 
saving.
OFFERS GUIDE
In his discussion of preventing 
family problems, Mr. Pisaplo 
gave 14 statem ents ns a guide. 
‘This home is a go<Kl home if 
, , the child is loved and want 
ed and knows it; the parents 
ore moderate and reall.stlc in 
what is done for the child; pro­
vision is mode for privacy and 
space for the child; the child is 
an Integral p art of the family; 
has fun with the family and 
knows he belongs to that unit 
"This Is a good homo if , . 
the child Is corrected without 
inflicting sham e, hurt or confu­
sions; the child's growing skills 
are appreclnled nt his level; 
the child Is given ways to plan 
with Ihe family in accordance 
with his ago and abiiiiies."
'This Is u gcHsl home If 
the child Is given freedoms tov 
fitting his age and needs and
Bs'..i C r«w cki.k ‘
et'.ncr, A bsutber Groig* iq
■, ,1 . -jK«‘i..wr,s and tiu e *  g raad c tu i-
Vkuet N eiser o l RuU aod andjd jen  s ’?o •u rv u e .
Urwss.'hak of B ufk litic lj Fwutia! a r ta n g e in rn ts  will ba
liu.iSJkd, FxJ aiid co iG  stiiKj'uiicrd la te r. C ta rk r
iDitc*.n s f f
C h ar'e*  Holland of W r!.t'?dc  
ro a d , Nor til Karnkx-ps (,n- 
rd  525 fttKi r a i la  for lri'.<uU'a-!
, , ."<'0 in a p-ublic place. F ar a-
It is ancuainf lightly  on w e s t- ( stm slar offence G eorge H ancsU i 
e rn  sectkm s ot the h ighw ay fro m :o f  1(177 C leernnl Ave. was fined 
I 'e n tif to n  to Kelowtia, d e p a r t - , J i5 and cost*, 
rncist of h iuhw ava officials ra id j Hrur.o G uuii of 5S0 C oronstxm
Kxiay. S an d in s is in proK‘rri.s .Ave wa* fined SIS and cost-^: u - i v i t v i  n  r> ^
lught snow on the h ighw ay for hav ing  an tnade<iuate muf- ' ' 7 % ,~  I  ^
from  K eluwna to  V ernon. Sand- Her. tr !r .i .p ,il  of the (ie<.irg* E llio t
m g Is in progre.4i. ,-----—' -----------    iJu tiio r Senior .Secondary school




above all responsib ilities  accord  
Ing to h is age, neetls and free­
d o m ; th e re  is f r e c d w i  of ex ­
p ression  sub ject to  lim ita tio n s ."
. . . " I f  th e re  is a m utual 
awarene.«;s, Uial bo th  p.vrcnls 
and child a re  doing th e ir  b es t; 
the child  does not feel un fav o r­
ably  com pared  to  h is  b ro th ers  
an d  s is te rs ; tf th e re  is tcgcthcr* ‘ 
n ess; if th e re  is di.scipline from  
In fancy ."
T lic la.st guide he cm phaM zcd 
as being very  im p o r ta n t—-"(his 
is a good hom e if th e  parenLs 
h av e  shown som e belief in a 
fa ith , In ideals an d  rnoraLs, and 
in Ihe way of life ."
F rom  V ernnn to Monte C reek 
Uicrc h  up to two im hes of 
Miow. Tile road  has  t>ern jilow- 
ed and sand ing  is in prDRiess,
Tlie roail to Hig \ th i le  1* 
plowcil. M otorists .'hould have 
E'smI w in te r lire.s o r  c a r ry  
chains.
I’lowing and  sanding is in p ro ­
g ress  on O k an ag an  side roads.
Hope to I’r im c to n  has  com- 
I 'a e t snow. S andng  i.s tn jiro- 
g re .s .  T lie h ighw ay  is m ostly  
lia re  from  P rin ce to n  to  Kale- 
den  Junction. Slipi>ery sections 
o re  sanderl.
F rom  O soyoos to  P en tic to n  
th e re  is a half inch o t snow. 
S anding is in p rog ress.
T he F ra s e r  C a n to n  h as  ligh t 
«now>. T lie construc tion  a re a  is 
rough. S anding  is in p ro g ress , 
c lo su re  S aurday
Sunday.
F rom  C ache C reek to Knm
S p eak in g  C o n te s ta n t
C h arles  Webb of Pe.rchland. 
wav cho.sen by the Keluwna 
T o a .itm a s tc rs ' club  to  rep resen t 
them  a t the Valley public speak­
ing conte.st. Bill B ennett, pub­
licity  d ire c to r  of the club, said  
recen tly .
T h e  finals of (he club s|>eech 
co n tes t w ere  held n t a recen t 
m eeting . M r. W ebb sixike on 
the p re se n t teenage 
J a c k  Itlchnrd.son, of
Irujlr n Sf.de high M hwil*.
Grii'tc ,X!I Mutii nt '. Fat N airn* 
and Di.inc Bird v. ili go to 
Omak. Grade XI s tud rn f, G race  
Bt attie and Grade , \  student, 
Bot.s McCoubrey will go te  
Ok.inogan.
Dianc ILimllton and John 
M.'ih'v will come to the Winfield 
•chiMd from Omak, and Bev­
erly Tui tu r and Dick Fralt from 
OkriruigHn.
Tlic Boval Canadian legion, 
I'roblem i®** Oyarna. Is *i»onsor-
Kelowna, I'*’« i*’’’ «‘*chnnge. They will pro-
ta lked  on the f,oluiit)n to thcj''**'*' C anad ian  s tuden ts
trnnsjio rtiition  to  the b o rd e r  
Sunday. Feb. 18 and bring  back 
Ih e  II.S stiidcnt.s. The jirocess 
will be reijon ted  Feb. 21, w ith  
the rx c lian g e  tak ing  p la ce  
ac ro rs  th e  b o rd er.
Hosts for the v isting  r tu d e n ti  
loops th e re  is one and a half ln - |H n lnnd  Dnvi.s, i- 're  M r. an d  Mr.s. G eorge P re tty ,
d w s  of w>9w, T b e  ro a d  b a » | T o a s lm a s ie r  for Ibe night w asi'^ B , an d  M ia, A, C. Tow nsend,
been  plow ed an d  .sanding is in Don W ort. T ab le  toiiic w ere  H aro ld  T hom soa
ra c ia l p rob lem  in the U S A.
O tto  G urlack  was aw ariled  
the w eekly  .iiK-ech con tcft tro ­
phy. He stxike on adu lt t-duca- 
an d d lo rj. Bill B ennett sjejke on, Kel- 
|ow na My Hom e. TTie speeches 
w ere ev a lu a ted  by A rt Lynn and
progre.ss.
Three inches of .snow has fal­
len on the highway from Kam- 
l<K>p.s to Revelstoke and from 
Revelstoke to Gulden,
handled by Bill Peters and t.iblc 
topics evaluation was given by 
Bill Pavle. Invocation was 
given by Charles Webb and the 
toa.st to the Queen by Don Wort.
an d  Mr. and  Mrs. FL C. Crowder.
CANADA’H IIIGH-LOW
Prince Rupert ................  t f
Brandon ...........................  -U
Okanagan Centre Man 
New Sun Rype Prexy
S, J, Land, of Okanogan Cen­
tre, was elected president of 
Sun Rype Prwluetn Ltd., thla 
week, the board of directors an­
nounced.
Mr. Land Is the scccsid per­
son to hold the office in the 17 
year history of the company, He 
succeeds 0 .  A, DesBrlssay, 
whose retirem ent from t h e  
board was announced last 
n ton lh ,   .......
8, D. Price of Eost Kelowna, 
was elected vice-president and 
E. J, Hack of Oliver, was elect­
ed an M ocutiva member.
SCHOOL'S PRESS Q U B BRIEFED ON NEWSPAPER'S OPERATION
Under the direction of B, H. 
Waldron, eight memlHTS of tho 
Kclbwnh Kcnibr fiecori(liuy 
school press club Friday were 
tnken on a tour of the Daily 
Courier office. Before the tour,
Ben Cashman, the paper’s 
managing editor. sr»oke to tho 
RToup at the school to erplnin
briefly tho workings of the 
newspaper, 'Ilic group went 
tiunugh the plant Just nt deml- 
line and so were able to see
the paper taking shapo from 
the re|)orter's work, through 
the ilirrkrrkiiii. tin- eorii|Kj«liig 
r«Ktn» and flilully right to tho 
preis, Shown, as Courier 
photographer (Jon-y Sorenson 
explained th* scanagraver to
them are. (left to righO lUck
Perlpjh_,^,Pcnjay GauyiOi^^^Jyl ,̂, ,̂^
Spencer, Miklretl Milos, Diur,^ 
Lundy, Heather E d fra iil^  
Biirbnrn Bodwin »h(4 Pats^* 
Murrajr. . iCourkor Fholto!
GUEST BMTORIAl
Canadians "Heart-Sick” 
Both In Body And Soul
The Daily Courier
T M i b  ti'C iii 'ia C iiy .4* .
HeAfi H ovbk . wiiSi »u rrisHcd diatww**
*aioee irm mkjot au*ei of iw k- 
sw ̂  '£0 o©( v'CHimry ivx,.xy»
S o t  Of:,]) <ii-£ CSJu.ji.j.as MKi'’ us tii€ ai'.uiii iv ik iii bui ifl Si-« 
l^fstUJil itiim  i> The UA*:tioaixy
tkfiae’S ih* word “tieaft” 4> a bdl*;**, 
iBbwulAf oa'iaa »bich E'iiio.ta;M ir<c 
cuculaUittJ <-T ihii biix>d. Tt« t»e4.rt «» 
«i>o cvMikkdcirc-d la he ific Uil ot V'vs 
efmHWei «aJ pA»-sKMii, aovh at ksK, 
p k a iw e  * ad  Pw<ufc.i vH b f i i l f
Bsi d!5p?.3>e'd oa \  ak.cufitt
Cibki liial tJX .|^v>ea la  uutwaic a U k iff 
Of kw* Ct.w ko«,uiC‘Oc»e e l« . Ib e ie  ii 
iu c h  * ih tcg  a i  k»sio i vo0 ie».>oc wisJa 
ail )Oitr teiat.
Tlie nivwd he-irt ss u « d  in the sc'ri''v- 
t'Ute* as the K'at of l i e  or sueo |* ii, 
liwfwe it m e*ai au tti, wui. sp.ju »..« 
o a e ’i  ta m e  tiia.*uoE3l UiLkat *xsd 
u a d c iu a n d is g .
A asked le su o  “ M io e r .
wfeivh u  liiC p e a l  co m m ia im en i la  
U it Uw? ' » j.d  uiilO
akaSt lave v..t Co i»od "wiU* all 
Ihy iscart. and * n h  all ifo  kh iI. and  
With ail thv rrvf.d T'bii i» the !in 1 aod
iai'i A'ild III./ V4. V '.-'i »4
'•>€ tlO
picas (."Oil
is like wEtJ a . lb->a ^c-it L 
C e ip in 't  .ii l!n  r.cli
Is ii CijJi'SS 11.j! SiiC ViO iUiii'BEV l4
BVafikiriJ do I 'o l  ivste i:.e L*zd Ck’»J 
Wiiil ai! shy,l he^si, t ld i do Ui£) lv'>e 
l i i f i l  l'£ud;dK>r as C'Ci'ti-fl'vS
A  !:;a» iifsg  lU jv .v h  l lx  Ul-
e ia lu ic  s.U-[-L.'vJ iu i i j l  t*.?k-i''£vs 
liH 'aU  fv lo  *.0;o:SW£ ft»svA6
l!v»l oaf »AiCS> i» »|'tfdaalS> aw i at 
h e a r t . Thi» I tc t  u  Suiihrr rs iae r .v cd  
h> a |,L'.ni'e at li.c Bcvsspspcfi whsvh
tJasis tell i i o t . 's  i-f CiUi»-OJ, !is|.»e» fv'O' 
h c is ,  Lqiioi j 1 *.. *»it£is ju 'v ii 'ie  Vitalii-
t ju tric ), etc. 'ily s  scstliCi ti'C ilalciiKist 
(d  WiiS v»hK'h d fs b f r s ,
heart St dciesifui abcjve all ih m p  s r4  
dcifw iatelv wjvkcJ, who van ino**
The wvisd h t s f i  ti tsi'.rn u w d  to  d e . 
aciitic the ip u itu a l c* inner p in  ol a 
fwtvon. M any people are ser> r a i 'd i i l  
koA  m eticuloui atxx ii tlictr oatwardi 
a p p e a tto c c . The h a u  m ust Iw com tw d  
just ao. Uwir d o ih m g  ruust be c k a n .
mrat m i <d tU  laieat Ampi tad  fttoa*
k». The shota axm ha ahiacd, m  
m»M V3 **k)oit But oofitrary 10
whai cbe HitihdB deaiftief Biay adstsi- 
u>c—Lloihesi do mM. m aie  m aa, 
Imi'softist as ilie ‘■ootwaid apptsu- 
»r.c«' li, it If aoi the moat UBptsrtaiR 
truag. S m  oaiy do * e  hav« d c a lisp  
witii Our lello* i&tB, hut * e  abo havf 
duaUGe wius oof (rod. The B ibk  aesA 
‘"k'Of die lo rd  ievUs i» t  a i  lauk waWh, 
fvw aiaa lesoleili oo the outw-ard *p- 
fKnaik'c, tn-t tiic Uwd Soohrth 00 the 
h i  o n ."
N\c vt'tsiM et*c uaat the thi.’u.|ht», 
the tmeatj, the wickesioeia and n o  of 
oar he.ixti r t i  t ile d  to othe# people.
If iliii were daae, bow aihiiiied m ioy 
of m  w ould be. L e t us iriea he  r«- 
D-i.tsded ibdt the BiLle u s i  tb it God 
iB ow i the H'-stii 0! the he-in, Traa*- 
fress.ic’C'is a i4  iiiii tie h id iea
iiom  Hii view, lor He m >>. ‘*1 the 
lo rd ,  j«ifc.h the heart.”
'The Bible reveals tins a.i the Lord 
Karshes iL.« h e iil v l aaSuial iiiaa 1» 
dis».'aiei> i  d.iseasc that ssaly
He iU'i'.c van l.fal He o  the iH Cat 
B tn s jc u n  of ai! »pui!ual ills.
'the s.fipiuie j /v la s t i  tha t lH'»d wsl! 
f i \ i  iVitti a hears. T he .A|v>!.iSe
i'aul w i.tfj. ' ’Ir.efciarc il an> JJja.a I* 
tn  O insS , ife  i$ a new c i t i t u i e ,  o.id 
iFi.nas tic  j'ssscJ awav, beiiOid tli 
thu'its t i e  G v o m e new ."
How tH'^fKutans it is to b.ave « new
he,.,f'l !,.U'. a L',.td aiaO vat iT die O nd
tie a v i e  s*l the .'hca'it I'juve.'lh Si-Uih
f,.Kd ifisngs. iisd art esil iiian cut ol 
the esij u c iiu te  biitUTih torlh rsd  
tb.,nps,
l..cS us ihrrefofe heed the ri..hv«i»» 
o* V i i ’ttu tc—ia  ic lu ra  tu tlrf 
l,c»rd w.•.'..!! ill uur hea.nt.. and to  draw 
tseaf so Hun Willi a true he an a td  full 
aisufaace of fiith . t.sehrsi,n| l.b.as He 
Will io tp se  out sihi and herd she id -  
rscfits t't she spiritual hfart St f aul 
l iid , 'AVtih sbit h ta n  man b-cTicveih 
itrtio rijttiSeousiifli " Les us heh tv t s.nd 
be ip.tfiSuilh' heak-4. - -  Hr> I .  ii. 




RciponsiMe newspaper people shud­
der wiieo i  wtuiSion tKcurs tuvh as 
the one when lUMfvcth Ia ) lo r  and 
Rkchard Burton flew in to HoU)v»<K>d 
bill week.
At that time the notorious couple 
were literally mobbed as she airport 
by crowds of people called '‘news­
m en.” Stories dnckncd that they had 
been pushed, shoved, virtually rnan- 
handkd by people taking pictures artd 
asking questions.
This is just the kind of "im ape” 
that the newspapcT profession doesn’t 
need . . . and which, in tru th , isn 't 
w arran ted .
Q oser reading of the story would 
jhow  that the incident wasn’t caused 
by newspaper reporters and photog­
raphers alone. The story actually said 
that ‘‘television and radio newsmen 
descending upon them en masse" 
caused the crush. Newspaper people 
are ccmcerned to sec that the "press"
— newspaper reporters— don’t get the 
•ole blame.
A limilar thing occurred during Pre­
mier Khrushchev’s visit to  th* United  
StalCf »cvcral years ago. People as­
signed to  report the visit were so num­
erous and so  obnoxious that (heir be- 
havicK became almost as much a story 
as the olTicial visit itself.
The news media— those who report 
for newspapers, radio, and television— • 
is going to have to learn to police it­
self if it is to avoid getting a black 
mark from the public for its antics.
The problem has been compounded  
by the arrival of television on the news 
scene.
When just newspaper and radio re- 
porten  <»vtrcd such events they man­
aged to  preserve a certain decorum. 
A  reporter and photographer are 
cnougtk to got the story for a news­
paper, and a man with a microphone 
usually suffices for radio.
But now comes television with its 
big equipment, its staff of '‘techni­
cians,” its lights and cords, and its 
tendency to  preempt the scene.
O ne television outfit takes up the 
space formerly occupied by several rc- 
portcrs, and once a TV  camera is net 
In  place tlicre is a limited area left for 
stlU photographers to operate, I h e  
Jostling for vantage points then begins 
and out o f it com es the disturbances 
that all media regret.
The coming of television has chang-
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By A B T B IA Y
Oae wmtry day in IMI b*im 
of xhe C»»*J-*4i Pa'OfK itoii- 
«ay i'KSMMi 10 «  hah . s i  kcmm  
hM e m m m i,  aad m  'the l»k.*« 
•*4 usMMi the «c«.*iis •*«fy CPM 
vetfrd itowiy a n i sdca tb  lw»t 
•peed, as Umu< cee»«d
to lum.
Tlu« un» |ei hsppan tsf, came 
Upoa Jaa . M. S4 yiNum »fo, s t  •  
triW ta in the aw n sry  oi Lnrd
iUSUMOiM. «iK4« rwOMM’ai *•*
1 ^  m 'Lenihm. Uns’iienii. toet 
4«f.
The tiupp iaf to the tr-alas mi4 
ihipi wee um to  to co->iac»l« «iUi 
to e  to<ar i d  lo t luoarel. s i to  is ^ t -  
ed tur a perito to tore*
Vtof Itora Daasiil A iesaator 
iduto, ia IX», IS &oo.tia»d be 
toed s t  to* advaaced •.!* to t i ,  
wAiLe itlU htodiag the pmx id 
E iiS  OiWB.i3Ui4.i»«r for CaB.sd* 
m  G rea t E ritaia. la  E*kM"wa, 
tee hev . D. J . WmM  to toe Kal- 
©was B ap tu t fctM a
mettKVii-i *er»K* »  m  c'fe-ji-eh.,
ae Cvwfier carrMd •  tvk. 
m d  a  had m  the »«rvi«t. 
■a toe lit* to Lord Ss-ato-
WE, TOO, HAVE A  M AN IN A W INDOW
Quebec Press Lauds Dief 
And Views Schools Poser
ed I  famtlixr A m erican tbe
new t co a lc rcn tt — frutn * place wlicfc 
rcvponMblc o .fic tsh  are qur:tK'»oed on 
pul'Uc tivufs to  s ic k ^ t 'io n  iTiow.
It w ai st iuch  conlcftncev that tue 
public, llvrtHigh u* ncw»pa{«r rc{>ort- 
e t s ,  w ai once able to  question the 
P rca Jcn l of the I 'm icd  S ta tci on his 
Views of ttslc affairs.
But since television, public officials 
have icndcd to use press conferences 
a t  sounding boards from which they 
m ay declaim to ihc nation. Instead of
firoper question and answer, such con- crcnccs frequently degenerate into 
ijx cch c i. Newsmen ihcm sclvci con- 
Uibutc to the confusion by seemingly 
becoming ham actors and vicing with 
each other for the spotliglit.
It has been encouraging to tee Pres­
ident Johnson make a distinction be­
tween press conferences and televised 
press conferences. He has held several, 
limited to White House corrcspond- 
en li, informal, intimate, with reporters 
allowed to shoot questions off the cuff, 
and with reporters who specialize in 
various fields able to develop good 
sound answers to intelligent, basic 
questions.
President Johnson has indicated this 
w on’t be the only kind o f press confer­
ence he holds. He still plans some big, 
auditorium-type conferences at which 
he will make speeches to the televised 
audience. But he plans to continue the 
more valuable, smaller conferences, 
too.
Television has introduced a new ele­
ment into the news gathering business. 
T V , radio and newspapers are all en­
gaged in keeping the public informed. 
But there is a vague difTctcncc, Tele­
vision relies more on nn entcrtainmcnt- 
typo approach. The mechanical means 
by which it docs its job is necessarily 
more cumbersome than a newspaper’s.
The public should bear this in mind 
next time a spectacle is created by their 
combined ellorts at news coverage.
(
Bygone Days
10 TEA M  AGO 
Eebraary IfSI
Ex-Packer defenaeman F rank  Kuly 
baa Joined the Kelowna club.
20 Y E A H  AGO 
Febniary 1M4
Members of the corps will work In the 
Toe it rooms on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday of this week. The corpa will par­
ade on Wednesday evening.
10 TEARS AGO 
Febrnary 1*24
Suffering a fracture a t the b*ae of hla 
•kiill, when a log rolled over on him, 
Charles Nlcoll, 48, died while being cots- 
veyed to Kelowna hospital on * truck,
41 YEARS AGO 
February 1*24
Ninety-five men are now being em­
ployed by the Provincial Departm ent of 
Public Works in ditching and otlKTwise 
Improving that portion of the Vemon- 
Kelowna road wltliin the south Okanagan 
constituency.
V U  YFARS AGO
  T      PebniaryTIU ...
nccrultlng  bus Ixpon pr«>gresslng very 
RiiUitfuctorlly for "K " company 102nd 
rvglmont KMR and th« >'onipany la now 
only aaven under a treng to.
E iir ro R iA iA  
fr*at r r tn tb - ta e n u s *  asn rrs
blkrfbf»CNks La tr tb a a e  !a 
r r  f t a t n r  if c err, »*,*.«{'ei !>!.?. 
Jo'hs D .f?rr;t»ker e tn  i*V*w 
If.) l>e a truly r i t ta -  
«»f.;tir,sry insri. He gave a new 
d fm cn ttf  at \hr O frnrrv- 
»*;•><• cofi\rf.tu-H In tlUawa, 
d a n m  whirh he w«» c»va- 
r.tfr.rd tn hlf functions as 
k sfter rT the i=»rtv. . ,
De*; lie thi.i vl«ib!e 
»r,r.»l tr utrq.h of Mr. Dlrfen- 
bsker. the C on 'crvatlve party  
•  pjicarfd deeply divided. TTie 
If.’sder’.i fr'C'Cch w,a« cspahle 
of repairing some rrsck* tu t  
It ro-ukt not ruffle* to rc ilo r*  
that unity so nefe»*ary to an 
r>i)!>.-'*ltion party aipirlng to 
r rc a ln  p<wtT.
Mr. Dirfnnbakrr remnina 
the undl'puted Ir.ider, without 
duuht, l)ut it 11 in order to 
point out th.Tt th'? convention 
delegates h'rd no choice, tf 
they had wl'hdrnwn their con­
fidence from the f o r m e r  
prim e minister, they would 
have put them ielvei In the 
ridiculous poalfion of a party  
that denies its tender but for­
gets to choose a replacement 
for him. Tho«e who were 
•gainst Mr. Diefenbaker bad 
iK> successor to propose.
Barring sudden and unfore­
seen changes, Mr. Diefenba- 
ker will thus lend the Con­
servative forces In the next 
federal e l e c t i o n .  We shnll 
Icnve to tho I.ll)crals the cnre 
of evaluating their chances of 
winning, but it remaina cer­
tain that Mr. Dlefenhnker la 
mpnlile of striking big blows 
nnd scriouslv weakening the 
Lil>ernl positions, . , . (Feb, 6)
Quebec I^e Rolell — Two 
events at tho Conservative con­
vention In Ottawa will stand out 
above all else; The overwhelm­
ing victory of John Diefenbaker, 
who was confirmed In his func­
tions ns party  leader, and tha 
nomination of I.eon B a I c e r, 
meml)cr for 'rrols-nivleres, ns 
lender of the Oucbec Conserva­
tive wing, which will entitle him 
to piny the role of official 
spokesman for Quebec In the 
party  nnd to become one of tha 
chief. If not tbe chief, oollntwr- 
ators of Mr, Diefenbaker. . . .
While admitting that the 
Initiative did not come from 
Mr, Diefenbaker, but from the 
Quebec Conservative wing. It 
m ust bo recognized that he 
agreed without any reluctance
or hesitation to tho choice (of 
Mr, Bnlcer) made nt the Que­
bec caucus, In Mr, Dlefen- 
baker's presence, on motion 
of Paul Mnrtlnenu, f o r m e r  
mines minister, , . .
For the m em ber for Trols- 
Rlvlerea this official recogni­
tion must have a flavor all Its 
own nnd It ought to make him 
forgot how slowly ho climbed 
In (ho Conservntlvo hierarchy. 
It has not been forgotten thnt 
he was one of the most tenaci­
ous opponents of Mr. Diefen­
baker nt the convention called 
to choose a leader after th* 
departure of Goorge Drew, 
and thnt he had to wait al­
most three years before get­
ting an important c a b i n e t  
post, after occupying (he post 
of s o l i c i t o r  - general fol­
lowing the 1097 and 1098 
-•lections,"";", 'V'"""
His task now will consist of 
regrouping the Conservative 
forces, to emphaslte the pren- 
•11 ce e l tha fraiichrCaaadliua
C.emeBt m bti paity , mX c»e.!y 
to Ri k t t e r I «>ii?'r rr,.iE;S t.b*
IfjudrHih;;'. t . . t  k 'fa  la wojk- 
tog cat » pK’grsm  under iJi* 
toiS'firatiea of jc-Uctrs tha t Will 
tik «  toito s rrv jj '.t  ptcs.etit txni- 
kfto the ctt-l* th* 
c o u n t r y  Is r*i»e{ictiCitig. 
Cl'cb. Tl 
Qwft^c i.'Aclfoe — Mbctiior 
one Itkrs it or not. s  m*n who 
w si hi ad of t 
lime So • drmrKTary rc- 
iiiitn s  the snd the
Im age ct the entire iicniiSe 
wtktuii hi* !ed. Stam ping on the 
t^ a tcn  m an, frnfiulng him 
e-en  Into the gr-ive to sully 
bis m emory hardly  b.as atiy 
effect cn the perron thus 
loaded dfiwn with so m urh re­
sentm ent. It Is a per.ed In Ihe 
life of a to'S’Pic that is twing 
put to rham e.
That Is the way it Is with 
this debate as Juvenile as it 1* 
fdious that has iiriven con­
cerning Ujc Dui)lessli monu­
ment.
The Duplessis adm inistra­
tion, like ony other political
Red Chinese 
Woo Africans
IDNDON (CP) — Communist 
D ilns is wooing the Africans 
with soft • spoken assurances 
that she understands the prob­
lems of a colorcil skin. But how 
much do Africans believe her?
One who went to see life in 
Pekiag for himself came back 
with the bleak truth thnt blnck 
men were treateel "like anl- 
mBl.s.‘* He becam e convinced 
Chinese, not vice versa."
"we Africnns must civilize the 
Now Emmanuel John Hevi, 
SI. has written a book called 
An African Student in China, 
I t’s a bitter Indictment of ra ­
cialism BWl oppression as bad 
as anything Africa had for­
merly blamed on tho white 
emplre-lmllders.
Ilcvl found thnt. fnr from 
Marxist «iuality, Aricnns were 
forl)idden to n.s.socialo with Chi­
nese women nnd debarred from 
some shops nnd hotels, insult­
ingly trcnlcd in others.
He was shocked, too, at 
cradle - to - grave indoctrina­
tion, the class structure In the 
supposedly classless society, tho 
wretched poverty of tlio masses 
and the continual, cynical cx- 
ploltotlon of the Individual by 
the state machine.
"Tho kind of system I saw 
practised In China Is an Insult 
a t once to the body and mind. 
. , , God forbid thnt the i>eoplo 
of any part ol Africa should 
ever have to suffer the abject 
humiliation which is now the 
lot of the m asses In Cfhlnn."
TODAY IN HISTORY
Feb. IS, 1^4 . .  .
Price control, intro<luccd 
during the Second World 
War, ended In Canada H 
years ago today—in 1050, 
llio  powers of tho Wartime 
Prices nnd Trade Board, 
originally e s t a b 1 lahed to 
control t h e  supply and 
prices of the "necenaltics of 
life," were broadened in 
lOli to cover price control 
(If all commodities and serv­
ices, including renl-proiicrty 
rentals. Controls gradually 
b4gan fo bo removed in 
184847.
I'.ihs.i*. k.Brw It* hou.t* to tnl- 
tia i a tv a tfic fi *ivd til d rra d - 
tn te  l.-k« all govcriifnt-ntis, it 
•  4 cuff'wliited mtotakei a n d  
*uefr;s.e5. Tti* fkfcrmst pro- 
of <jrrtx»fratic tjpink'n 
ctfcktrit. In i!ic lcfi| run. that 
the trtiilakr* had IfiumjiOrd 
<nrr tfir . . .
I ’l tm lf f  I)ui>!e»ii* I* Indeed 
a drad tnan »UH tw  much 
sin *  to have a nu,>nunient 
e jtc tc it to hiio. 'Ttie cuntrow- 
tth v  wculd annul any riTrtt 
of h o m a g e .  Contem porary 
l.fe ju-iite j rn u 't riiver be *ul>- 
atituted for the JudKmcnt of 
htvtory. If there ts no chsrlty , 
we ounht at le a it to rectignlre 
the dilficulties of governm ent 
tn an e ra  whrn the surcc*»;ir 
Il slw ays fixing Ihtng* so 
as tn c o n d c m n hu  pre- 
d ic r 'v o r . . , ,
The Dup!c>(iii monument 
has been consigned to th* 
clungfon by his enemies and 
his friend* would like to bring 
It out Their quarrel in the 
legislature wa* *o wrctchfd 
that there is probably no m a­
lice left to fxiur out. Call a 
trure in this wrangling and 
|)()f,terlty will find the way to 
spenk out, if this Is ncce.xsaiy, 
to rehabilltnte an era in th* 
history of Quebec, not Just a 
single man. Fnr the era and 
the man are tied togethar — 
Lorenio Pare. (Feb, 7)
Moolrea) L» I’lraae—A y*7 
of hoj)c has begun to shin* 
for our French - speaking 
Cnthoiic compatriots of Man­
itoba,
The throne speech Inaugur­
ating the Monltoba s e s s i o n  
promised a governmental dec- 
inrntlon on the relations be­
tween the public school sya- 
tcin and private schmis, . , .
There are grounds for be­
lieving that. If the govern­
ment Intends to pronounce it- 
self on this prickly ouestlon 
(which docs not interest only 
Catholic.s), it i.H because i‘. Is 
diK)H).scd to do nomething. It 
has never felt the nctxl for 
formulating a poHition for th* 
|)ur|M).s(< of doing nothing.
All the peoplo of Quebec 
will turn their eyes toward 
Winnipeg for the next while, 
to see whnt Prem ier Duff 
Koblln has decided. It Is our 
ardent wish thnt they shall 
not be disnpixiinted, , . .
The private or separate pa­
rochial school Is not prohib- 
itcxl but It may as well be. 
You hove to be truly a llO 
per cent believer to accept a 
system under which you are 
taxed for the school you at- 
lentl nnd for the one you don't 
attend.
It ought hot to be believed 
thnt the Roblln government 
has decided, all in one stroke 
nnd by pure accident, to be­
come a crusader on thla ques­
tion. If it agrees, finally, to 
nccci>t its responsibilities and 
to indicate of what metal It 
is made, it la because the nd- 
vncatea of the denominational 
school (cvun a certain num­
ber of Protestants) have been 
pressing hard ui)on It for 
some time. They are a t th* 
end of their patience and (hey 
are not letting up, because the 
private parochial school Is 
famished and threatening to 
expire.
The taxpayers who paydou- 
bio taxation bcilcve they have 
l)cen victims of this injustice 
rather long enough. , . ,r-  
.Vineenl F tlnee. (Feb. 1)
\
Tz.* itjit ciivwca h f  Rtv. Mr.
WeU* w«..» Gtfi tato.s
"Asai I*?* vtj*
to* iA •  S'.:-.-*
©to MM f«J id
y t d t i .  m s  • * *  to to*
He te* c& ttirtor
m s  U c vf to-'/d H.US
tT4ii*.j£iiQ ws* rninS* C‘l it*  fe;:gtv. 
kffe’.* to to* k i t  fcTii I..'lit 1. ;lu- 
gUUig to Wviid »l to*
• I *  to  IS . he., UMt *o m * o )  to  
to* £x»»i,'U>.a;ru, rtitotcxl tot
•trv u  t  to u.« S-m ' W r?itC*. Wtto
l* U ¥  Ih e  &*> , wsvi
#l>*fct *,4U* lii'.i* IJi
and la  to* N m a  tVeti Twiitou- 
l*«. A luos to si'«*t pOKtf* to
esdia'iB i*, fe* niikdt a
aSfr.i O.sr kimwrli' to*t b* 
tvoiiy
to te* HBC.
IXH RS R lkL  
He wet *«#t Si a rotTtfniiiioa. 
«f te © ifouel* wito Ix/uU Kiel.
•  I to t l.Jsi* to to* firii
tfl 1*^, orto did inuih te l ie  ok
d~(»a toe upnsLE.j.
KeaUziAl tot need ttg  t*il- 
» » )!  m  toe Kiifto W tfi T eiik  
end Ctoumtos, h«
and hii (W,*iu>. G«*.uge Sit$ 'h ta  
tU ttf  " liw d  Mount Siephfat 
fofjued, wish other*, a lyndl- 
c ilc  te bukd toe Canadian K»- 
Cldc Kadway. After many yeaia 
to lUruifle* and »tt>backi, h« 
ittd  to* iSUtftcUao drtvinx th* 
fviMea itih c  at C ratgeliichir, 
and achieved to* reaiLiatkw to 
hi* df**m.
Khighlcd la IIM. he wa* lite r  
mad* a peer, aod look toe btia 
to ‘‘G.Frd SUatocxeia and M,ounl 
Htjyal,” ta  liEKS he w«» tr,a.;i* 
l i i |b  Commlteliioer and teak up 
resulente to tln iam  
Folkrwtog to* addre** by Kev. 
Mr. WaUh to* wcll-knawn tn*,* 
qusrtc t of M citr*. I’edlsr, 
W teks, Wad* and I’clteo 
•■Crwiing the lls r ."
The lianUit Church (the old 
cement bbek church on Elil* 
St., now uicd by a Mean<.inii* 
group), had an actlv* youth 
group to too** day I, known a* 
th* Vp s , and report* of their 
acUviU*a appeared often to to* 
Courier. In a later iisu* ther* 
1* an account of an add rtsi by 
Itev. A. D. Bcekt*, a misilorv- 
ary on furlough from Bolivia, 
and no doubt related to J . £ . 
Iteekl*, a t that time prtiiden t 




In view of toe recent Incidents 
in Bolivia, where some Cana­
dians were held as hostages by 
a labor group. It is Interesting 
to not* that Rev. Mr. Heeki* 
worked amongst Bolivians cm-
'fifoyed hi i t t  tz iv e r  'Wthae* at
r v t e i i  
it*  iXMXi.mcated ‘'to* 
ertr* ec4 'uk'citer 'te te , but for 
feKf ©v* had to* 
be©«ni to to t '* FyxMt
tec-rr |vea«sit day acU'vtoe* il 
w vtel »«<m m at m.my to to*«H 
hav« a't)*«t«d. a r t ta d .  to* f<aw»
|e l  to !
Another orgaauatktt that te> 
e«i'«'*d a b t  to t^bkcity ta to* 
C M h ie t ' i d  h i i . |0  «*«* to *
"Eirtewaa Lodg* to to* Tkk*©- 
•u'j.tok'al .SfcK"!*!)Sydttiy |L  
CM »a* to* cto«l (.*’ii.?(JuaMat, * » i 
coiwiBJU to .l*tt«r« aod *'|M»|Msr»‘'  
over tta  m M d
p**r 'tiWis ta tim a 
i tovre *K-mSttwd J  tsm atiglul 
be tte  («iy ai«.o:b«f, bw.| tw» 
there were etoar*. but I 
nev«r met a*y. Ttm. Thacac*.
ite«m*d te hiv* •  i te a -  
U r  to B.aMk.al Uktos., mU«d 
wito a liimiy to evtoyUoa. Tha 
Am eiU m  I ’iaostei.Aiit fcWiity, 
foteedvs by Mhdame Ekavaiaky 
ta I i l l  l.a i q —ut a fotooviag, 
atid. Laver Mr'* Ante* &»**«(, a 
."tel b*<*.yi*
-a Uti-*.
F A l OL f
FJt,» '.?«■*.?» *#0 ttttvMir* to
‘ a mx'-< ki
av,a U„e
ci Vi.dJ ■!•*» ft Cft-Vt l,w
r»'.S'*cS I i-'.'i u *
Ki. :t i . ’- i t 'a i  to
itiirS o a  Ue 'Itit;. ».'i to
U‘te* a«.t* a t a*  ©a tv/i.*
to  ' .h e  ' I» r  i.",I 1 . to  Uxl*?',
Fc'U_fciy u i t e  U te  
h i  v t  ilCU.Uy f tr .i; ,£ :S  U..e 
MtU-.Jcl.iU to K t.,.■»{-.* l a  U».'f* 
f i S .  cftyt U*ey kftd
a a t - i t » 4  wxc..«aea v'&teih 
*.* ' Kti'i.'.tel" 51. ©n Ws* *•*! 
ft toe iicas 1..3 Horace A'v* Tha 
iptv.i'i »t U’.fti d»i* wa*
Ike !vte>AC*sar)' taa -
U..4 to t Hftit,
w.'to a ftftKtdftte*. awS
w i'..n i  A tfcs,i.rr MU'MLi a«
tL i.ji'.ftii
7'X* " iftLIt* 'were ka.ded itewn 
wrto r 'M  w* are ttod.
C*;! firiisiil p.it;t.i*e4 te* tea it 
fc> li.e K-m, aod ’toti* war* 
rrufiy »tn«»*.ctt. toklMato Mftycf 
Jt-se*, Lf’tii* Dk'«-o>rth, & Simp- 
ftcsa, T. E  Ci'to^ar. W. £,„ Adami.,
A Htni'iic.f axid tiev J. G, 
Hi own tjf hode-Jb). The final 
ti^ftker was Itcv. j .  C. SwtUer, 
who dcftit With tra**ki*M)
to fcfe’.gn immig:tft.aSi tnte Can­
ada. He *u'.c4 th tl la the past 
yeftf 'TOO.IW {’*-oj'le cam* In 
Cansda from nan-l!n |iuh i;>*ak- 
Lng ct'nintries and muet of thc.m 
bad last ccifitftct wjth church**." 
On the hot U»at of On«nlal im- 
niigfftU.-ft he ufgnl telcfaoce, 
and iftkd ‘They ri)»y b* kept tnit 
for a Uffie, t*ut ►.>«»• day mey 
ca'fi* ftl the of the sword "
■Hie Icftl Mfthodut mUtLan- 
•  ry gi\ ingt were t’C*H«d, th* 
pef-niffutar ftversge we* II.W 
•gftuut an Ukana|ftn average ot 
fz 75. Conikierini the buying 
power of the »k)ll»r then, that 
Would comi>ar« to •  tU  peer 
inr?nl.>er cvnU ibuUoo today.
A ihorl mmical program fol­
lowed. with song* by Miis Pear­
son. Miss Phyllii Pitt and Mr. 
J . C. Taylor. Harold Etter was 
accom{iani*t.
Reverting to the original sufo 
Jecl of this article. 1 oote th it  
‘•films of the funeral of Lord 
Strathcona will be shown a i th* 
Opera House, direct from Lon­
don on March 24’’—two monUui 
after the event. Of interest to 
some may l>e the knowledg* 
that Lord Strathcona was a  
nephew of John Stuart, the Nor' 
Wester who was Simon F ras« r 'i 
companion on hi* epic Journey, 
and a relaltv* of David Stuart, 
the first whit* man to view tb* 
Okanagan.
NEXT WFtoiE: Mor* on local 
plac* names.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
AAotlier's Symptoms 
Rigjit For Alcoliolic
By JCmEFD MOLNEl. M.O.
D ear Dr, Molner: I’m writing 
thla with a hangover, 1 drink 
beer too much. 1 cun't cptit but 
1 want to. I’m the mother of 
Ihre* children—11,8 and 5 years 
old.
ITier* Is always beer In the 
refrigerator. If 1 get disgusted 
with something, I'll o|>cn a quart 
and then go on and on. I'm  sure 
I must be an alcoholic.
I ’m getting worried more now 
because 1 don’t remember about 
the night before. Today, I drove 
through •  red light. I have never 
dona this Ireforc.
Last weekeml 1 woke up In a 
strange bed in a settlement 
house. I don’t remcmlxjr driv­
ing ther* but my car was park­
ed on the wrong aid* of th* 
•treet, th* motor off but the key 
In the ignition and the parking 
lights on,
Ilow can I stop drinking? 
Isn’t there a pill that makes a 
person feel sick even to look 
• i  beer?
I need someone to put a good 
■care into me. Please frighten 
m* Into stopping.—MRS, L.M.
You certainly nave the typical 
■Igns of ■ full-blown alcoholic 
and I’m glad you are worried 
because being that upset may 
m ean that you are ready to do 
something fM u t the problem.
'the  drug l|ntabusa makes you 
■Ick at your stomach If you 
drink alcohol In any form, Hut 
th* weak point la tliat you hav* 
to take th* drug every day or 
the effect soon wears off.
I t  Is a powerful drug and has
BIBLE BRIEF
Bebeidl the Isrrd’a hand Is not 
OkMrtened, lluil II cam»*l aaf* t 
neither la hla ea r heavy that II 
cannot hear---laalah M il.
Ood Is abl*. Ther* Is nothlni 
loo hard tor Him.
to b* taken under supervision 
of n doctor. The d«Ktor can’t  
follow you around and watch you 
take the pills every day, bo with 
this, a* well os other methods 
of swearing off, in the final 
analysis it comes down to you. 
You are the only one who can 
give up alcohol. Nobody els* 
can do it for you.
Others can help, though, and 
a lot, if you really want to stop.
You live in ■ big city which 
has all sorts of fucliilics to aid 
you. Your own doctor may or 
may not be able to manage your 
case.
Hut you have alcohol clinics, 
and if you can’t find one In th* 
phone book, then call Uio health 
dopartmenU 
There is also that fine and 
reliable g r  o u p, Alcoholics 
Anonytnous, I t has chapturs in 
uil of the big cities and most of 
tho smaller ones, too.
LzKik under "A" In the classi­
fied directory. Call tho number.
If you really want to quit th* 
bottle, and AA members will 
give you tho help you need. They 
liave bemi through what you ar* 
going through. 'I’licy know you 
can succeed because they did. 
Hut don’t rely on having any- 
toin, including me, "frighten you 
Into it." Tlu ro ore at k n s t thrc* 
perfect reasons tiiat are better. 
Their ages are II. 8 and 9.
Dear Dr. Molner; \  am  48 and 
have hud IIiIh trouble for many 
years but now It in getting wors* 
—an undesirable discharg* froih 
the naveI.-M llS. T.K.J.
Such a discharge Is slwajr* 
imdeslrabl*. It means * chrodl* 
infection of some sort, fungus 
or bacterial. Not knowing what 
kind ol Inlefitlon It. U , i can’t  
give ,vnii A ready answer. But 
It’s well worth telling your doc­
tor about, and gsttln f It «lMifo 
•d  upv
►
Garden Club Activities 
Get Underway At Westbank
o m e ft
W r a r fiA H K -W ith  * |» m f  w ee*  O. G .  W«Uk*r
WOME.VS CIMTOIU P U IftA  EVANS 
t m o m s A  i u j n . f  c Q iR i e s .  r m  i l  i t u
AROUND TOWN
i Art Raipih aod G. S. Crswiardi a&a.gma Mii>?uo Bzovme Pack ' 
a r n v M  oci FrKia)' frftiii Van-j in a teze ir .4» >  r-tid m  T u eK iiy
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AlADDIN SURROUNDED BY HIS HAREM
Suborbaa reraticayLa
i-ju>tti|4aui«-a Ml *'4ji4.»d ifo tt tfoty 
«totfifeatrdt̂  |irSuliMrt>
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Junior Hospital Auxiiiar/ 
Sponsors an Arabian Night
Ladies ' Auxiliary 
To M ino r  Hockey 
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VcHi s.t-;l! K ite  iyt»e lo $ee the 
Lt'telt' Jubtlce 'sbyw ksQC i l
1793 GkiMlti PIk s
(Jo-lliH. ito  iiiem ifii Ik rftiiiJ
A to e« e  K «  i to  fc it  C'sXhkA 
Se« tto  atow toMHrt
2 to 5 p.m.
7 to 9 p.m.
f.tery  i a f  t« TrtoitiMY 16* faKtoiir*
l o  Rui.U YbXtr Job 'ik*  H o ia *  c m ia a :
Mr. E. WOMBOLD
1 J 4 I  w o r r u i  f r . PHONE T iX ^ iS l
U -  ,  . .4 r  . . . i . o «  I . , .  I .M ,  t o . .  . " '  U...UI .«■ , n .  J.'..«a u i r i  a  ; » l  \ h e  I , *( 1 t o g t u - t r  H t’il « «
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ward* Ite.ytng iieedetl etiuiivVisual, tiie ai.stiiary did luanage 
. -J  o eist fur the K ekiwna G n ie r a l Mi a-dd aiH'Hj-'mr.>atei;y 156 w  ic
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«er.t«l with tmoking r J te r  s.r.gs tto
, i'higMlSht td Ihe flAiif tkH t. "n c s
rtl til liarrisi rosttu'.es le rtr tlf
an Arafoan etvie i CONTtlVrJtS A.ND
fealurmg curriexl turkey. 
l>age mil? atKl itiisley M’acU. i
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mg. Tighlful aiKl the rotivrneri and
Prior to lufnier an Arabian j m m m itteei In (harge at the ball
Night* floor -show eoUiralled Ito  i a re  to to  roogralulalaiJ, Ccau
ANN LANDERS
Parents Should Never 
Try To Play Cupid
SPRING CLASSES
in




COMM ENCING FEB R U A R Y  18 
For further information Phone 762-6780
Dear Ann tonders: My father 
I* conitanUy urging me to ac- 
rep t dates with his Boss’s son. 
Chaunty dig,* me but he Is a 
creeji
In the first place CTiauncy 
doesn't dance and has no desire 
to learn. Be thinks my friends 
are iveirdics and 1 think his 
friends are stuck-up and boring.
Every time I light a rig.irettc 
Chauncy give.s me a lecture on 
lung cancer. If I order E'rench 
fries he goes on nnd on alxuit 
fried fiKKi and stomach trouble.
Chauney's Idea of a blast Itt 
to go somewhere with his par­
ents. My idea of fun is to get as 
far away as )>ossible from the 
old museum pieces.
I'm  16 and m ature enough to 
pick my own friend.*. Please say 
»o in your column and get my 
father off my back.
-SACIIIKICIAI. I-AMB. 
Dear l.amb: It's always a mis-1 
take for parent.* to try to i»lny' 
Cupid for their children. Somei 
perfectly rikkI romances arci 
knockerl right In the head be-] 
cau.se of parental sponsorship. !
In thi.H case it's e.s|K‘clnlly un-i 
fortunate becau.se if you had di.s- 
covchhI Chimney on your own 
you might have likeri him —j 
and perhat).* even learned some­
thing in the Imrgaln.
D ear Ann Lnndcr.s: Whnt can I 
do nlHiut a husband who ex|H>ct.H 
perfection in alt our friends? 
Last night I coiinteil 20 couples 
with whom we were once on 
very gixKt terms. W'« don't see 
llusi' people anymore Irecausel 
my hu.sband has picked them to I 
pleee.s.
Tlie longest we've been alile to 
maintain a friendshi)) is ntxiut 
two years. After that the wo­
m an’s laugh tiecomes Irrltationg, 
or the husband brags to«> much, 
or he cheats at cards or his wife 
W'enrs t»M» much eye make-up.
Last night it happened again. 
After Mr. and Mr.*. X hdt. my 
husband said, "Well, that’s
enough of Itom . Can you Imag­
ine anylxxly in his right mind 
supjxirling Scranton for Presi­
dent? Ifon't Invite them here 
again and don’t accept any in­
vitation.* to their place.’’
Ple.v»e tell me whnt to do. — 
nUNNTNT, OUT OF FIIIHNDS.
Dear Ilunnlng: 1 checked your 
fnvelo|)e nnd am hniipy you live 
In Mlnnca|)olls. At the rale your 
hu.'band is going, you’ll need to 
look in a different clly for 
friends, and It's nice that St 
Paul Lt close.
People who are severely cri­
tical of others are cs.sentlally 
di.splea.seel with themselves 
When your hu.sband thinks bet 
ter of hlm.self he will then have 
a better opinion of others.
This Annual Event Again Offers Regular 
Economy Size Cosmetics At Reduced Prices
CROFTON HOUSE SCHOOL
CSTABLiSHCO 1898
A Residential and D a y  School for Girls
B o a rd e rs  G ra d e s  IV to  XII 
Day G irls G ra d e s  I to  XII
Application.s are now beitiR receiveel 
for the Fall Term  -  Septem ber 1% 1
Entrance exam inations will be held a t th e School 
on Saturday, 7th  March or by .special arranRcment 
for o u t of tow n applicants.
For furthar Information and illustratod prospoctus apply to: 
Mils M. Bcdford-foncs, B A ,
I Iradmittrm 
J200 W ot 41« Areaae, Yanaturer JJ, B.C. 
Telephone AM 1-2040 or AM I-SOil
€






DuDarry knows how to treat 
your skin better nt night 
. . . with super rich Creme 
Superbe. See how soft and 





This hypo-nllprgmlc ixiwder 
keeps its Just finished, fresh 
look. Popular shade.*. Reg.
NOW $2





Prepared cfpcdally for oily 
skins, thh  cooling, lighten­
ing astringent helps to tone 



















Owqia O  WA 0  CX) O .O
TV’
Will Assist You In . . .
 ̂ PLANNINGa
h:rXr.:...
A IT K N  I ION
‘Vinter getting you tluwn? 
Cheer your.self up with a 
lovely new perm anil liulr-do 
at Che/ Maurice where you’ll 
find Permanent Waving at 
Us l)«at. Then in a week or so 
como in for a free shampoo 
and style. Wo guarantee you 
won’t need to set your hair 
for three weeks or more,
CHEZ MAURICE
1848 r« M * ar TSKBM* *̂as*̂TP
YOUR HOME
. . .  for the correct colour schem es in 
furniture, rugs and fabrics
l  urvcy’s have a complete selection of up-to-tbnc st> lings In 
I iirnllure nnd FurnMiings,
Drop in today and ask lor D ouk J n n h  or •’l lc c ” 'l iirscy, cjtlicr one will he happy 
to  help you make Ihe rlghl choice for your home.
Home appointments arrnngcd at your convenience
TURVEY'S Furniture






Protect your complexion 
from dirt nnd make-up with 
thi* grenKcless moisturizing 
foundation, provides nn In­
visible, softening film. Reg. 
?5,
NOW 3.75
Clive n new lift nnd sparkle 
to your complexion with tlio 
tfiiilng nnd cleansing nctlon 
of this mild lotion. Rinses 




All tyjM's of skin will res- 
jKind beautifully to the pro­
tection of this foundation 
lotion, A greuseless barrier 
to wind, weather and dirt, 
nog; *3.
NOW $2  NOW 2.25
13 colors in 
Royal lipstick
Kxeltlng new fashion shades 
in thi.s sntlny lipstick. In 
golden swivel cate. Reg.
NOW 1.30
Royal Lipstick n c f l l ls ,
Reg. 1.25.
NOW 90c
1618  jpandosy St., KftowiM Phone 762-0836 I N C O R P O R A T E D  M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
Stars "Dazzle"
At Skating Revue IN VERNONA N D  D I S T R i a
Di«% Cwa rtif  V
VEEhfON (aftftfit) — TW«« cx*.| MMa.ii>te dkiwi*swu*ips; to v t to 
orfoi, |MteiuiiiaaiMe«» £ tfeh* ely* caatuiipeutom, la
tzf apKCtei ftesa i sto r*  ikBd Kteca-’ttof) E C  M Cikteiito. u d  r«(v«>
beat of itoe V «»oii &al-'»cato<i E C . la ton jwnuar oiii.«d
I lag Qwo, tor«'« cavcis tttM, htM  *r Iforto B*y, ttol-
IsfinctMiMi te Vtina&'i C iku  11x10. 
jAiftsaa, f t s t o y  md  s« U y . M fiaw
I f ls *  * \ * M  *■*,» to*  iA iiaia*' ’* *
■clwb* iSm « ia .,a i &£lv« Biaoe*' Stim m  WX^m to a e s g
5li'« Kevye. to*! la c\,«yvAcowB * ?■■*«**■ luwi
in to  xEi* » to to r ciXEiiftl, Tb* sseaitoM * p r * ^ t o d  » v iu te w i »
•v « e t t a i  tje«B t t n  Mxk- draw isig a t
card a  eada of to* kkn  atotor: caryf
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-3£ tot'. j.j'i A-i'toto,. WtitC'to'*.*
Ski Mardi Gras
Six Students Pass C ^ F  
Music Exams
for Sunday
iS tc f f '—A »p*ctcl|, Actlv me* cr*  ttkteltileai far I 
day Ji-r tkirs* c s '; ''p tn , cU l IBCl-otle c is’»ees*t 
into-„!iti;a teiU 1* 'ri-ba'.cG* tce-e <.>et ifce T-lter » ii 
rrS'Uctr.g Uie twigi- tlojw cad cetieuticg of ifccfe 
irxd j*ar.|to6g te - r s c -  dud icm ’j*  acuvily
VERR’O’f
VERKON iSScff) U t  V er-jM atm 'C f** 
ax t fojs'iU kav*  *uf'f'e*if'to!!y 4 ;,tô r̂ 5 ;*.̂
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jHtoyal C i*i,rrv ctcij-y c i M uric in ' J^Kiy'Kfcea.,
.rti'tjrttto*
tira d e  V the<vry; JecR-; ( u n e  Ite\;g'ie <•.( th* 5-Jvrr Rter
D. tlk'-ck, pa.!», JcRet •Gtulkst.B S.ki CH.b tc'tol fe*day the tlv-b
cikt t ie c tk r r  M crtra. hs-t rcjk-er {-tanned te  hold the
G rade I iiievfy: fir*t c'ia*,t .^rnj ,e* Mm :imy a t Ujh tim e,
hor.to'fj, Lynn M. G ik h n t i .  t-ul w ere unahie U> Have the
Kto4 ff,e K-ifKlrach-uk »nd R ichard <-vcnt sanrlteD rd fey t-H# Canc- 
R rvel. id-ian Arfiattur hkl A trodatlon .
Ctonic<;urn'!.y, the tk l clvib h*Sj§,ome n irl. 
t t | |  I  ret'K icnl itie evettl c  ith the
Chanaes Made ^V l i a i i y C f t  I f i a U C  ca rn iv a l acUvt-
iic.«. 'rhe  funday will be open 
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OBITUARY
OYAMA (Comrspoodent) — 
One of Oycmc’* firat pioneer*. 
Arthur Sebright Towgood. was 
burled In the Community Ceme­
tery 00 Thurailcy, following hi* 
death In the Kelowna Grncral 
Hospital Tuesday.
Funeral services were held 
from S. Mary * Anglican Quirch 
Oyama, with the Rector, Rev. 
W. Edington offlelallng. Mr. 
Towgood is survived by his wife 
Ethel, two tons Jack  of Sum 
m crland and Tom of Oyama, 
and one daughter Alice (Mrs. 
R ichard Fla veil) of Oyama, also 
nine grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren, Mr. Tow­
good was predeceaserl by one 
ton  Robert, wtio wa* killed 
while serving with the RAF dur­
ing World War II. 
Borj n  at Wanganui, New Zea­
land, In 1869, Mr. Towgood re ­
ceived his education a t the Col­
legiate &hool there prior to go­
ing to California in 1890 where 
he managed large holdings pro­
ducing soft fruits and grapes.
Coming to Oyama with his 
wife and young family In 1907
WHITE MOUNTAIN 
Kenya was n a m e d  after 
Mount Kenya, nam ed after the 
Bantu word Klllnyaa, which 
mean* the "w hite mountain."
Riders M eet 
At Armstrong
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
—• Armstrong-Endcrby Riding 
Club held ID regular meeting 
this week in the Rullcar Hall, 
with several new members being 
welcomed.
Discussion took place on club 
colors, and films to be shown by 
the club, but these m atters were 
left in abeyance for the present 
time. Members also discussed 
the constitution which has been 
drafted, and final reading will Ih; 
given at tho next regular m eet­
ing.
It Is hoped membership cards 
will soon bo available for this 
year’s mem bers, the meeting 
was told.
On March 2 ■ work party  will 
jbe held nt the home of Adolf 
evcnlualiy t a W  over when the p teffan , the party  will begin at
7 p.m., and tim e will be spent 
working on equipment and 
Jumps.
Juniors Interested In the riding 
club are advised a meeting 
specially for them  will be held 
prior to the end of February, the 
date to be announced shortly 
The next regular meeting oi' 
the Armstrong-Enderby riding 
club will be held in Hullcar Hall 
a t 8 p.m. on M arch 9,
he became one of the districts 
earliest settlers, planting the 
first fruit trees on the east 
Ix-nchcs in the spring of 1908 
To sup{»lcment his income until 
his fruit trees l>ecame produc­
tive, Mr. Towgood turned his 
hand to the growing of turkeys 
and blue (ox.
Active In m any phases of the 
development of the community, 
Mr. Towgood was a trustee of 
the first local school board that 
was established In 1910, and he 
was also a charter m em ber of 
the Oyama Board of Trade whan 
it was founded In 1912.
Mr. Towgood's Interest In the 
fruit industry was established 
soon after his arrival when he 
became a director of tho Okan­
agan Fruit Growers Co, The 
asseU of this company were
 
In Adult Lessons
VER.NON (Staff) -  Adult edu­
cation director of School Dis­
trict No. 22, Nick Turlk. an­
nounced today several changfi 
have been made In the class 
program.
Classes for Monday, Feb. IT: 
Junior secondary—typing (typ­
ing room); flower orranging 
(sewing room); women's keep 
fit (gym).
Senior secondary — documen­
tary films (projection room ); 
millinery (sewing room ); in­
dustrial first aid (room 17); 
m athem atics 30 (room 16); 
record keeping 1 (room 15); 
record keeping 2 (room 14).
as fkung
arouM  h*ystfes'k*. a **-
rie* ci slaktm g*tr>. «'Ufnfeir.i 
etvrr a lew fence an:! k 4 >. w»-lk- 
if!g acrosi a seriev >-t old rufebrr
'.‘■■cj anti fctfetof srtiVitie*
To add a little cekir lo  the 
celeferatkvn*. r.9rtics['.».nt» a i r  
asked te w ear a ro jtu m e  of
Thote Interested tn partici­
pating tn tha acUvllie* are ask­
ed to gather at the top of the 
T-bar hill s t  I p ni. r r i r r s  will 
b« awarded.
Vernon Fruit Union became est­
ablished and he was for many 
years a guiding force In this 
organization.
Having first seen the advant­
ages of central selling in the 
raisin lndu.stry in California, 
Mr, Towgood’s Influence as a 
director of associated growers 
was to contribute to the eventual 
setting up of central selling in 
tho Okanagan fruit industry.
HOSPITAL EXPANSION SCHEME OUTUNED




— Mr. and Mrs. Ken W att of 
Armstrong were recent weekend 
visitors to Vancouver.
A visitor In Armstrong last 
week nt the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stoplu-n R. Heal, was their 
.son, S. J . Honl of Portage Iji 
Prairie , Man.
Mrs. Jam es E. Jam ieson Is 
visiting nt the const nnd will be 
rejoined by her husband who is 
leaving this weekend.
Mr. and Mr*. Gordon Healy 
and family of M erritt, visited 
with hla parents, Mr, nnd Mr*. 
Len Healy recent*/.
Don F ray  of Portage La 
Prairie, Man., wan a business 
visitor to Armstrong recently.
Dancers, Vocalists, Musicians 
Perform At Civic Arena Tonight
The Mardi Gras skier* ball tic*, mask* will be »old at the
WINFIELD—Form atlon of a 
hospital Improvement district 
wa* the subject of discussion at 
th* Farm ers' Institute meeting 
In the Memorial Hall recently. 
In  th* absence of president 
Harold M arshall, vice-nresident 
Wllf Gelhom was In the chair 
•o d  18 member* attended.
Guest speakers were Victor 
Haddad, chairm an of th* Kel­
owna Hospital Improvement 
D istrict organlxing committee 
and Miss C. C. Sinclair, direc­
to r of nursing and assistant ad­
m inistrator of the Kdowna Gen­
e ra l Hospital.
HESCRIIiffai INADEQUACIES 
Mr. Haddad described the in 
•diequaolea of the Present (acll- 
ttles and the need to replace 
o |M « t«  buildings^
Rome of them ar* over 50 
jreara old nnd have had to be 
pu t to uses for which they wore 
never Intended. H e  said every 
departm ent of the hospital la 
•uifcrlng from lack of space 
and Inefficient grou|)lng. Popu- 
• lattmi growth and tncr**a*d ua* 
o f th* hospital ar*  making the 
aituatloo Increaalnily aerlou*. 
M^ K T N E B D n i '
*Th correct these conditions 
Mill raqptiliw a  lanM  aum  of
money for capital expenditure, 
of which it ia estim ated 12,800,- 
000 will have to be ralscid in 
the d is tr ic t This is too big a 
load for the city of Kelowna Dx- 
>ayers to beer alon* and the 
andowncrs of the surrounding 
districD are  being asked to 
share the co.st. The only way 
they can do so ta to combine the 
unorganized areas Into a hos­
pital district (or taxation pur­
poses," he said,
Mr, Haddad said the first step 
to form tho hospital district will 
be to take o vote of the land­
owners on this question only. 
Polling stations will be sot up In 
each area b u t the total for and 
agniust for the whole district 
will be added together. There 
will be no questlcm of excluding 
any son* where the majority 
was olvposed. A simple m ajor­
ity of all the ballota cast will do- 
cido the issue.
VOTE LATRK 
The vote on a  bylaw to raise 
the renuireit sum will come 
latar, when tiw eaact costa ar* 
knoarn, It la estim ated that the 
tax levy In the unorganised 
area* will be 5,6 mill* (or fS.W 
per annum for each thousand 
dollar* of taxable asacsament)
will get under way Saturday 
cvining following the Mardi 
G rai parade to the arena.
Mardi Gras parade partici­
pants should orbit through the 
arena jxirtals around 9:30 p.m.
The 14 - member Ilavarlan 
dnncc troupe, including voeal- 
lst.s, inslrumcntnlist.s, and danc­
ers will perform twice .Saturday 
evening at the ball. City G er­
man residents arc billeting the 
dancers, who will arrive in Ver­
non from Vancouver, Friday 
evening.
The Eldclwelis Polka band, 
complete with costumes of 
lercdhoscn, knee sox, white 
shirts, green alpine hats with 
a Bavarian flare, will play dur­
ing the evening for the dancing 
throng, alternating with tho Don 
Ross orchestra.
A wood floor will cover p art 
of the arena ice surface and the 
arena may bo heated. The floor 
will be laid immerllately follow­
ing the Saturday matinee Ice 
revue performance. The arena 
will be decorated with a carni­
val banner nnd snowflake mo­
tif. Exotic food, buffet style 
Hcif-servicc basis, catered by 
the Pythian Sisters will be avail­
able all evening.
Tho Kamloops Indian dancl 
troupe have been invited to a t­
tend, nnd everyone will be in 
co.stume. For those unable to 
secure n co.stume oQ short no­
door to w ear with ski tog* 
an alternative.
The ball Is chaired by Terry 
Cower, and on the committee 
is Mrs. Gower, Frank Redman. 
Charles Reilly, Harry Wynny- 
chuk, Erwin Brandt nnd Mrs. 
Roy Barrett.
I'lckets a re  available at the 
arena door and everyone Is wel­
come to attend, adulD and 
teens alike.
SPRING IS ALMOST HERE 
BUY A NEW RAMBLER NOW
IiVf h are  o re r 40 new R am b len  b  itoek  b  
ail modcb and colon  . . .  ready to go . . .
Tbe Rambler you Kty now has Iwen ihorougWy 
checked rncut carefully-;
W’e can give sou l»etter {wrional allentloo 
now. We are now. more ar\iU)us th»t ever.
te give ,vou * grnerous tm de tn allowance 
on ycur p tfjen l c.ir.
n b i t  reakrt to many people W y R anklera 
la preference to other make*?
B.AMBLER is the world'* m ort niit-proof 
car.
RAMBI.EK has double safety brake*. 
RAMRLER Is famous for Its eccmomy In 
operation and upkeep.
RAMRLER has curved side windowi to 
give you more room inside where you 
need it most.
RAMBLER has reclining teats that make 
tnlo B b«1; no other car has so many 
exclusive and outstanding features 
and all a t no greater cost I 
RAMBLER
starts from as low as ..........
SWEDISH AREA 
Sweden’s 175,000 square miles 
o co n ta tn b ii a population of 
7,600,000 —■ represents 12.5 per 
cent of western Euroim.
$ 2485
Test drive the sateat, l>eat riding ca r . 
get mere tn a Ram bler for 1M4.
RAMBLER
440 -  490 R array  Av*. (epeai till 9 p .» .)  Fk*** TC442IS
for a period of 20 years.
In the dlscunaion which fol 
lowed on* of the members aald 
that 5,6 millfl wclild produce 
III.200 per year from Winfield 
an(1 Okanagan Centre. The tax 
would be for capital expendi- 
ture.s only—not for operating 
coats.
Miss Sinclair explained in de­
tail what has been planned for 
the hoapltal, with the aid of an 
architect’s scale model of tlie 
proposed development.
The meeting did not go on 
record as being either in favor 
or opixixed to the plan to form a 
hosplbl district, but It wa* evi­
dent from the questions the 
mcmbcr.s agreed that (he hos­
pital must bo enlarged ond 
modernized.
Also thnt the people In the 
nurrotuiding areas sliould pay 
their folr shore, Thero was 
unanimoua objection, however, 
to the imposition of * tax on 
land nnd improvements tn ruiao 
the money. Beveral speakers 
sympathised with th* organisbg 
committee’s position in thin re­
gard, recognising that they had 
to work within the framework 
laid down by the provincial 
governm ent
Announcement
R O D  LOEW KN
RO D  LOEW EN, 
formerly o f Long Super 
Drugs iir Kelowna, 
takes pleasure in 
arnouncing he ha,s acquired 
the
LlJMnY DRUG STORE 
In l.iimhy, B.C.,
and ihc business will 
now be known as
LOEWEN DRUGS
Rod invites all his friends in the Okanagan to stop  
and visit him whenever they’re in Liimby.
LUMRY, B.C
“Sura, you 'll need another ear
. . .  so* your AUTO-MABINK dba/er.'*
L
••YOiJ'VE EARNED THIS PROMOTION . .
•II you need ta ■ new *et of wheels. Get wis* 
to Auto-Marin*.,It'* th* practical way to buy 
today . . .  with feat, friendly service from men 
who pioneered the car business In Western 
Canada. Your AutftMarin* dealer is a  solid, 
lirst-class citizen. . .  hand-picked (or member̂  
■hip in ■ sound. aggRssalv* orgeniullon. S«* 
lh« man lodey.'*
A U T O - B f A B l N B
Aixiptinct CorporiUon Ltd. 
Onmt «f 107 Avt. 1174 Si CdnkNilM
f
#  t i l E  GAUAMMMm BdWOMAC ILLUSTRAIH) SUNDAY SCNOOl LESSON
f c r t r t i *  fr tfo  9 s » m ,
Priest Sedks To Tram Imfians I
I
In Better Farming System
BOGOTA, C n t e t e  (AP) — . U y m  to bring tt tn M m t ia
'Smartly dxmutd tra v e lk r i acwr-lBwAem agncnlbiral tecbaiawiai 
ry o g  ttu-©©fb Ekif©u‘t  tntadrf Lw g a t eektt v ita  C niM uiaa 
crotftttr £ i Cfoiatfo for tetmlifol t rv ttkr*  ta tb* troptcfo val)*! ot 
pauMd, titetr e>«ft pc«q>taf. |fo«  Kla Catatamtat aktag tb* 
Four wary Indtaw . ciwl tMgy 1 Yaoetutaui tb« lAoo-
b  tb t  kc te lw t fd kmxtotoA a m iib m *  b»vw gasttfo « wax-foiwiy 
tad by » foxTTxaff CbtbaiK iscitat.! Ctec-a*ip»fo grrw*-
fetad siStattiy tbroujb lb« g i* * * -! hodvt* oi meUan flawt-
m  giau  aod c«ia*»t •trwcntfw. jsag ^ ’w-a xbt m o t  tm  fwifo* to
*ifo Btrom*, tb* wqufo-;
KmowNA ftiiLP mmmm, u v ..  v m  m  wm wim  t
Drsv«a by » ttorm . Jftsui 
luttl li:.* •i.Mtoj.ifc* Ui*d fc«*r a 
r«'i:.w>t« by sia b** wl
GaltoWa Bi.e«;l a u im
&y ditaww/**.
-  l* i.a  I  B-21.
Ctuifti cismh-mU tom im m m t,
mhj itrHguum H.:.* pow«r.
U*s.f Ui'-,* tii« UiMM 
ana a &*jni «i %*u)m
gs'umg
--LuA* l .» 3 a .
Wltas ba Ktbteaiy m m m d  
a»tM! buri tzufiatfovcft tote tb* 
*ea m d  axw a . tom owmara ol 
tb« tw'Uye teg  J'cwui la  taavc 
Stem.—LwA* I . '34-31.
J t tm  to)€», &r»t taiitaf tbe 
man H« b«.t dc.la'i'ci«d to |«o> 
yUtim t e  ii.ii acta. te  a l l  
:3:3i, S3L
"True" Buddhism's Target I ? « . . .
Christianity's Destruction
i£«rt back ia tte tf  aativw juw- 
gka ot mrtomt'tot*  CoAwajai*, 
h-mg tw m  dicir b raam  txxbcs.
Fruffi ib k k  tbatcbaa ot 
t la c s  bsix, trunmnd ta fmrt> 
bowi atyta. to m  ievfo gm m  
mei t t e  curteu* atari*  id tom& 
teg city te*aw«a..
It oiarbcd t te  .wbrcKtucttea to 
•ciiihmtMm id t te  Mootea Irtae. 
Rev. Ealafo G a rtta  .Uarywftw'ol
1 Fat'w r Garcia rwcwetiy took a 
|t:«aiete'f vacaStea to' liv« witb 
I t te  )iL>tikia*a "to  »e« s( t te  
was aa tt vaa patatad.** 
]Hg dackied it v a a a 't  a te  to- 
j te ta d  four M oti]oii«a to  re te ra  
ito Bogota wita bun a t e  tMva 
I up m  aucb tomg* aa tractor 
I taa.i{ibm«£.c« a te  iba maryfo* 
Stievisa.)a.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Cwratr ai Bartob a te  
DU 'ViwwHi M .
Feb. 18th to 27th
l.M  9,m.
SfTiciil
v itli Kr«. f t  Sch— ibirtwr 
M tekla* H a l Atacrta
SPECIAL MCSIC
IKfKirE O U E C f 
t m m s  t t i k  i m u m m
Coime ittel Briag a 'I'Vtetel 
Rev. £. li. N.tatel, Paator
r r t e  Watelag.
fo lai'»rm«liaa imt i te  Aa* 
g 'teaa Cbaicb al CaaaAa, b  
aa a fb « rra  a4*.i4'a.*a«ai ta 
i te  r*.f F'ftvi-. ia tou ttoff-, 
mrtmm l«r 'I te  I aaatoaa 
F«e««. te  tttmii* m  i te  
• (■*» to a fiyuuy irawtag 
i  $ yaaeae i  laeM.
TORONTO (CP) -  Cburcii 
lunrty i l  cornmg---b«it bo4 te* a t 
ik a i t  te l to fte  yeart, accord* 
! ta | to Utxsogsdifm& A s tea a fo  
' ra t  term er Greek OrSte«ie*
V 'F f t lT I  'cjLtamy about tb*. tove ana isaaertiaE '
U i t ' X g '• 'OCX bairiri, ttereau a te  v*>
! Rev, C '.ra Po*k*. tDTcatrlj k&ct,'* a* layi- ‘"‘Soka Gakk*.t.
' i i  i t e  for sr.aav >'€.*r» ile rv te 'e . li tealiy itat B.tei-
CHURCH SERVICES
, * J a _ A !a *w#'̂  4>*mE •«awr3 wJI a totCtaa \̂ w wlvi Ifjjr
■ baiZKŝ  td Ciuixsds euad AIasJii, 
At a p re ii cociereace here
in  week, he itKi tie  iicm m  
Catteiic a te  tajSei'Ta chufv&eate tatwey as 'te -m  *s *li it u  a d is g t t  to . j, ^
ilfci K u t l i i  t t e k i e  Lee
«ii ' I i ’.c.?k':i;.(.<«'* .S,A» I j* i - t*e.lieve* i t a t
jftit .*» « natj'.er uuea t »£k.!Wisg s *« G*v'i4i u  a tot a
hue  t - & i . i * c : r r i j t . r *  t e  ihe  »y c i . i t i v . i e f i f e  a n t c n g  C f c j 'i i -
u»» W6J i _ea  K iti G«fn-.*.£i? uat:$ ‘ ILe niidiotn t i  peso*..te 
By f i r a  HtMMJiNG i ' Otve yvi are c<.aui.:t:te tav*  Ao.int aa aivs.er prx>vkite n  l» uot
TOKYO iC P-'-A  n-ovenirti b‘a i«  u  t.j ta t ,  x ^ x g  bark, . me-r ttar;ta*1 M«da Uuough *,<.^puve •• 
v te a e  totiHiftte a.iii u  t t e  tie- (1-* ri.aven.eat t t e u l l  kag ago. /  ^  p . .
• u . . tu .e  te wtoxte r t Ur •!.,*»— 1-*)'  ea,..',|D, or make et-.feave teeo  bro.-g!it toU) me: .1 i f  . 4
citem g Ctjiiuartotj -  a te  tt*  io ru  to txrv>erl o tters, squads family ol Cbfuuan*. That tbeyteiarvh a te  tb« l©P« 
*»’.aCiLtejaeiit te as the '"-‘ y yx-i hmr.e. UiUuid-
otey true farm., u  iweepiug *)* frk .tes. rvea desuo,
iwrsvria.! reU|i->u» be..ki£iiLa|»-"
"VY« re;all K-tw prvwreoi cau- 
ttouiSy, patiently t t e  w'se!?.'* 
te  Site. " ts t la s i i iJ t i  tf very 
■ eace-'leot la t te  s-¥v|fe?i;v e
Jtfma  today
To W tet eateist u  'wiii aucvced ,4 '<>|,pp.4*|'s 'L .tlti'K  B l ' lH  
.ta »t» l e r ' . i t e  to t*
aeea, lu l  U-ie p !s e a j  «» e o a
gtowiii %'! th e  iw* v-.U. i«.»a»
Gaakao or lYu* b .te d to -n - to  . .
“ tS'urr.h.‘‘ Id
. , „ t£) u fctv  seems i.f»orier 'beniause
■« tio! u  piftoy b rfg u ta  itey  offered Ui* C tnstiau  wurkl 
Ihe kiertia te  lh« Cbri»Uaii‘.,m.b fiatnp iea ol kijwiaeas a t e
cr.i..,.rt’h lUeLf." ‘hutuLi,ify..“'
I S...-la ( la lk a i 'i  ff.esv.Wrt, •
' fc'-:‘’.''.t*er *'.? V '■•■->.;•». are A fn m e a u  
s...-r'v;te'm.rB‘*i8tKv&fd UI iapare.
reiu i. tte .£  i t b x M
ta te j e a i i  i* i*A tKiSg ta.k«a|jt,gj c te t't u k e  was m «*
jitifcD lY,«!■*.««. Vll eierKjJt. 
vrterinc! &.4« Gak.itft!. if raothiag else.
tg liJy  here, 
la  additx* Vo Sts
rts# a t a "stu iv jo it"  fiirre ' u  an
Ctoka G aaia i tmt tjetotne tb* efomr:
.hinfty succestfuJ 
ec te tje ise  ta wiuch 
esouBtry't Uisrd tntyof tvUitua : thrre ii owTierifup of a puUith* 
party through tae eiete.kaa of 11 isg tju j.te ts . a maRufarturtag 
te Itj. tn*«t<*r» to th* Ko-use t e ;» a f e r a  {•rteurtfii reUgioui ob- 
Cciitifiilc«i. Jaftifl't tn iate. .jeit.s axid iuvraiive inV'*itmeot 
Headrd try M -veitoki f t a l - ! b u t i f t t i i m t a .  
•a.ka tk*4*. the cult tJtadiy! A.hfc<x.-gh Sttaa Gakkat hat
taU*# batlth . wealth a t e ! '«  enfoyed an ealraw dtaary
‘ »ucc«M, there are 
th* ctHirai* to tpcak
pro.
Kappto*»» to all who l u r r e t e i r »■««»*.  there are 
to ft. calamfty a te  everUsVtegl lAofa wtth t a tw r i# t  t e  
h#U to tho** who deny ft. ©rvnly agatast f t  One U Rt
_  ,  ̂  ̂ ,1 Hev. David M. Goto. Bltbop te
Futeam enlat to th* cc.»mpul-‘XoStvo. who wa* a delegate to
aory oftth.taktag U the olUiga-ijhe world Angliraa Cmgxesa to
tion to tstoniote the faEth a te  to "riH-i'nto last fall 
believe itaquesticnmgly in the! •■'IVu* Buddhism teaches tel- 
•■geh£»n»tj/‘ u [Jtayer scroU
that U i;ij?|;<(>ied to illuitrale 
Btedh.iim 'a concej,'Uoo ol the 
univeri*.
•THE BUrREM E PO W E l’
The only prayer on the foSaw- 
ivin 1* "I tm  the iUfvreme 
power," arxl the more an In­
dividual chants it the more be 
believei It In be true. Ill* per­
sonal reward* are raid to In­
crease as hu  lailh Increaxea.
Sokt Gakkat makes no secret 
of It* ambition to conquer the 
world. Tn achieve its end»—and 
there la no denying it* success 
In Japan—tt ia set up along 
m ilitary line*.
Under "commander - In - 
chief* Ikeda, who plots the 
cult's strategy from hi.* Tokyo 
headquarters, a r e  numerous 
flunkies who serve as "chiefs te 
staff."
In tha field tha Soka Gakkal 
arm y is made up of local 
squads (15 families), compa­
nies (six squads), districts (tO 
companies) and regional chap- 
tars (30 districts).
As far as can be determined 
not one of the officials of the 
cult has had theological train­
ing although all claim to be au­
thorities who hava researched 
every known reiiglon and found 
each to be "fraiKlulcnt." Where 
they do excel, however, is in 
their keen sense of showman­
ship and in the ability to maa- 
merUe the mass mind.
h y p n o t ic  e f f e c t
Setsut Inukai, a Christian stu 
dent attending Ilikkyo Univer­
sity, told me the meetings held 
thpHighout Japan every Kunday 
evening are exercises in m ass 
hypnosis 
"The invocational prayer (I 
am  tha supreme power) ia 
chanted over and over for hours 
a t a tim e," he said. "All m eet­
ings close with congragatlonal 
singing, tha larger ones even 
having mliitnry liands to pro­
vide m artial music. There la
BRITISH ISRAEL
And it was revealed unto him <Slm«5«) by the HcJy 
Chfj.)!, ih it he rhoakt not i êe death, t>efwe he had srva 
the Iaj.hJ's Christ.
Now who and what t» Th* Ijord's Oirlst*? He is the 
Chritt c.f Crraijon—the U fe-guer and Ijfe  Suitaicer. He 
U the Christ cf promise; He ti the Chrut cf tisi* 
Covenanti. th.* Chfist of the Bible prophecy; H* is the 
CTirut of the incam stioo—the Saviour of th* world, the 
Bteee.mer ol Israel, the Av*fi.|ar and Judge, t.he Ruler 
a te  Cknernar of His pieople lirae l, the Ktng te  ktng* a te  
Lord te lords—th ii Is I n *  Lord's Christ'.
For further Information on Bible truth write—
THE SECRETARY 
CANADIAN B n m S H  ISRAEL ASSOC.
P.O. Box 53  Kitadoopi, B^C.
Fireside Music 
For Baptists
Sunday < ''cnlng at F irst Bap­
tist Church, th« senior clKur 
will present a special musical 
fireside featuring Mrs. Gwen 
Harding as guest soloist. 
Following the musical pre­
sentation, a t S itf thsre will be ■ 
fellowship fireside, when Miss 
M ar||aret Hopkins will show col­
ored slides of new Zealand. 
Visitors and friends are cordially 
welcome.
F IR S T  L im iK R A N  
a iU R C H
(The Church te tha 
liutheran Hour) 
Richter and Doyle 
l,yinon K, Jones. Fastor. 
PhMie 7l2-()f54.
The Lutheran llpur 
1:18 a.pi. CKOV. 
flundiy school apd 
Bible Class 8:15 a.m . 
English Worship Servico 
Ditf a.m .
Germ an Worship, Service 
11:00 a.m, 
F ra sT L trrn E B A N  
aiB ISTIA N  DAY SCHOOL 
Lquta II. MdInIi tMohtar. 
Grades I • 6.
THI CHURCH FOR A l l . . .  
AU POR THI CHURCH
TIm Chutei t* Om malaal tM*av
on twUi lot Om  twUdiai to ctaww- 
trr ftnd *osi) dUMmhiiv )> )* a 
Ikmm of trfrilual valoMk WltfaaaSa 
•traos Church, mlUMr rt— nra«y 
*or civlliMUan can aurdvs. Ttara 
ara bur aauMl raaanna totf araty 
|«radn ihouM allaml aarvWa iwta* 
Uily and auppart lha Ctairch. TWar 
ara: (I) Itar hla aimaata, (I) Viw 
hU diiUrank atta (S) rwitaataa 
to hla aanmuiUt}' and naUns. (4) 
FVir I)m  aata of lha Chnrah itadl. 
nhMi naaila hi* anoral and aaalaria) 
tupixnl ilan to |o to afiu** 
laitr and raad jrour BlMa tagy.
Tha entire meoaage te  A nstcali eekrenaiita has ne* 
yet been deciphered. Parts of It still lia locked within instns- 
mento, and most of it still ia hidden in the infinity te  space. 
But we are learning, and we might oay that the astronante 
are our teitchers.
Many, many yaen age there wna another great Teacher, 
end His message la still being reTealed through faith to the 
mind of mankind. Ilia message ia the path te  the Cross . .  .  
the path to eternal life.
Bat where do we find our (nstraetlens, our hrieflngT 
What instrumenta can we use to discover this message for, 
onrseivesT You tteff find it (a your chunk iku  Sunday.
We all know now about Cape Canaveral, about tracking 
stations. We ate discovering more about outer specs.
We know too about the Ckureh. Let os nee it 
oar guide, our booster, oar throat to Heafon.
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Poalau Isolab Matthew Metlbew Galattana




This feature Is contributed to  the causa o f the Church hy th e  
followm g interested individuals and business establishm ents.
"Contentment in the Twfllght Years" 
R E S r HAVEN 
Home for elderly people 
Operated by Mrs. Dorothy Borlase, R.N. 
I(T|9 HARVEY T62-37IO
H IL L T O P  S A N p  A  O R A V B |- C O . 
7844141
BARNABY RD. OK, IIUBMOM
H . R , TO ST E N SO N  L T D .
Distributors 
Boyaiite Petroleum Products 
IW-IWO HIT ELU8 »T.
R. J . W ILK IN SO N  
Bafeavetlng Contractor 
f683l«t 1880 PnmCBBB ST.
ATTEND THI CHURCH OF \YOUR CHOICE




r» r»er I k h ta r  ta d  R eraari
Rev. Dr bl tt.
!,„ A K.. Ikftdle, D .
O tsftteit * te  Cboij DU'iH’to*'
B V S m r .  FEB. l i ,  1144
S JO a ra . a te  11'Ub a m . — 
"ftaftaatax  at Maeea"
7:30 p m -
"B fftaalax  at Ataas’*
l l te  Cteur
Starvtve* Bxc**dra»1 at 
11:00 a m.
I l l  — l id  — 4tJi S'jftdays
D iiN a-P iajef 24*Jt
f8 X  ANBOeAN CVPSCB 
OF CANADA
S t. M id i ie l  &
All Atrgels" C f iw th
i Fpii'Cvspal * 
lR,S'Ctter 'St. a a i  S«Hiertate 
Ate  »
SINDAY i F m m O
Ro’y Commaiiao — 8 a .m., 
S„Ej F -f 'h a iiil 
I tj a s i  Sid S-.tadfty*—l l  a.m. 
2rid. 4t.b. a t e  ito  Suteaya 
at 8 3a a m.
(M-arsiEf P rayer oo alter?- 
reate Suiriay* at th*** 
h'Oui a )
.Cv*ate..a| P iayer — 1:80 p.m. 
P artk i Omve tSI-asSI.I 
ei5a la te  Ave.
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
Jcta.. Pasdfey a te  KIX) RA. 
M taiittr ' Rev. F. Gclig'htfy 
Phone 2-545.1 
OrgaRlit, M il. G. Amlth 
Junior (rhter, Mr*. C, Moots 
Rl’NDAY. r O I .  lA II44 
9 SO a.m —A-tmday School 
I I '00 a m.—Church Sartece 
The Induction a te  Installa lk*  
of Setrio-n Me.rabfr» a t e  
Steward*.
T h e  S e v e n th J a y  
A d v e n tis t C h u rc h es
WELCOME IO C
Kabbath Bervkws t ta te r ia y )
Nabbath School -  9:30 a.m. 
W orship...................11:00 a.m .
P aito r: L. R Krvm ler 
Phon* 743-5018
EELOWNA CHUKCll — 
lle h ta r  a te  Lawsem
IC TIA N D  C fltT im  -  
G crtsB ar I d .  ■eUasd IA .
EAST KELOWNA CHUKCll 
J m e  Spiiags K ete




Corner Bernard A KleMev
(EvanKellcal Lutheran 
CThurrh of Canada) 
SUNDAY, FEB. 18. 1984 
WoraWp 8;3Q a.m . 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
"Come lj*t Ua Worship 
'Ihe Letd”





(Next to High SchooD
REV. E. MARTIN, M inister
8UNBAT, FEB, 18, 1844
9:45 8.111-—
Sanday Scbote l a d  
Bible C la n
lltOO 8.111^
M ornli^  W o rsb ^
7i30 p.nttt—
Gospel S e rrk c
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Biaach 0# Th* M atter 
Ch'-f-'ch, T te  F u i t  Charcii 
cf Ctu-i.st, UtehXm , 
la tk'^w-a.. Mas*, 
tena'ard Attm.am a t Baxiraei 
tliutcb te .m c«  U a m, 
S'jiday Si’fowf II a ra, 
WeCeiteay M.e«ltag •  p « .  
Kaadtai Roo/n Ĉ :>ect 8 to i  
Wcctoeteaya..
ATTEND THE O IU R a i 
O f YOUR CHOICE 




i m  we.sNAKD A m  
**Ne»| ta (k rw irt Bntetafi  
N afw rtea"
K«v. G. C. te tew a , Faatae
S'aBniay S<"ho>;l  9 53 a m.
Momiiiit Wcjfihip . 11:00 a.m. 
Eveainf Servlc* .  7:50 p.m. 




C'emer Bertab I d .  a te  
Old Veraee KA 
Rev, E. H. Nikkei -  IOA888 
iCKDAY, w m .  II. 1984
I 50 a ffi.—SuTiday School
11:00 a in.—Mofixiag Witothip
7,80 p m -
EvangeUitlc Servke
Tae*. through fYt..
Feb. 18 to 21 ~  7 80 p m, 
Sj>ecUl Evangelistic Meeting* 
Hev. Ilrtiry Schumacher 
ct Medicine Hal a* Guest 
S;)«ak.er at all Service*. 
EVERyONK W UCOM E
THE PEOPLE'S MISSiON
Kirlawtai's L 'v w ir ik a l F tee  C lev d b
Suadsy S rb ted
rsa tae : Kev. Q. G.
. 9:45 
11H>0M ondef W o fsM ft ___ ______________
.Slciiagc —  “TllK I XALl 13) C llR lS ir
Evrotiqi S errk*    .......................    7:15
Uesaage with atldea by Rev NOTr.an IloahetiikL 
Can. Miaaicat
T kcrsdar — Frayer s t e  Blkta Biedy — 7:41 ».1B.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
Z9I2 Tutt 8L — T8MM8 
Kev. E. O, BrafOey, Fastar
9:45 a m . —
E’amiiy S uteay  ScImmI
11:00 a m.—
•Th* Gift* c l the Spirit"
7 .00 p m —
"God**
Wed.. 7:50 p m.—
Prayer and Blbl* Study
r r i , ,  7:30 p m. —
Youth and Family Night
i f  Your Family Will Enjoy 
Thii Family Church ft-
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL Q I U R a iE S  O F C A N A D A
SUIUngfieet Rd., oft ol G ultschaa 
Kev. D. W. Hegtaae — F astar 
i:4S a.m...—S u teay  School 
II C0 a m - " T h e  HatewrW ng oo th* W all"
Till p m .—Mr. a te  Mr* Harold Kaiper,
M iiikm ary candidate* to Patagoola under Om 
E vangelical Unuio of South America.
Tuea., 7:tiO p.m. — Youth I’ellowthtp Service* at 
SuU Water* Ho*pltal a te  Lloyd-Jooe* Home,
Wed , 7:45 p m. — Ba»l# Study a te  P rayer l la e tta f  




M inlitcr; Rev. K. Imayoahi, 
B.A., B.D. 
miones; He*. 762-5044 
ChtffCll 782-442S 
SUNDAY, FF.B. 18. 1914 
9:45 a.m .—Welcome to 
Sunday School a te  
Adult Blbl* Class 
11 ;00 a.m .—
"Be M ature"
7:10 p.m.—
Senior Choir Musical Fireside 
with Mr*. Gwen Harding, 
guetit soloist.
8:45 p.m.—
Felowahlp Hour with coloured 
slides of New Zealand.
A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Tltota M mam • -M W  HMta
1379 LAWKENCTE AYE.
F aster — Kev. J .  Rehreeder — TlltfCtI 
tUNDAY. FEB. 19. 1944
9:45 i.m .— Sunday School
11:(K) i.m .— Worship Service
7:30 p.m.— Missionary Film
THE PRESIDENT REFO RTi
ANNUAL MISSIONARY CONVENRON 
Feb. 19 - 2 3
7 :3 0  each ev c a la t except





Rev. G. ROSS 
DUNCAN 
Viet Nam











BUNDAY, FEB. 18. 1184
lllO O  8J8I. 
M orning W onM p




Como Worship With ITa
Mennonite Brethren
Rtafkwell and Ethel Hi.
Rev, E. J .  Leutcrmlich
SUNDAY, FEB. 18. 1984











RT. PAUL ST. 
CapL and Mrs. K. Hall
RIINDAT MEETINOH 
8:48 a.m/—Rueday Beheel 
11:00 a.m.—Ilellaeaa Meatieg 
7:88 p.m.—
Halvatlen Meetlag 
neme teagne Meeting 
(for women)
Tnesday — ZtOO p.as.
Prayer BfeetIng 
Wednesday at(l8 p,i|i.
Every Tlinrsday evening 
10:18: Radio Rveedoasl 
"ftengs of Rslvallen"
T H E  rENTECXMnrAL ASSCMBUIS OF CANADA
14tf BERTRAM BT. 
Phene • Dial 78M)88I
Pastor 
Rev. E lnar A. Dtanell
• ThaOldBook
• The New Sinh
• The Fredom* Bbem
• 7%e bUeeed mfw
9:45 n,m.






flippy Singing — Bright Music 
Timeiy Bible Mossege 
Choir end Orekeatre
10:45 p.m.
"nymns ef Repe" — Redie 4XOF -r* BMeisM
DON GOSSEH -  CRUSADE
(CoBltnaci Next W t t k  
Feb. IBfh - 21st 
BRRVICEfl NlflllTLT 
(Exeept Mondays A Hsloidays)
7 i4 5  p jn .
B IB L E  S T u illK A  
DAILT
]<exnepl Mendayn *  Betndero)
iOiOO gURf.
    ■   .
PRAYER FOR THE BICK 
IN EVERY SERVICE
lev . Dea 4)esa*U — hae IraveBad exItaMdvely end « se i
   ef ■' the -■ Lord' ■ le - 8 "geimbta • Blbto‘«8ifind ■   ■
—  SALVATION — ilFALING MINISTRY —
A Warm WEIX30ME 1b All
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
By BILL
t t e  Pay* id 'Aim  t i l '  A te  U>a*e» (13> a t e  Tle» iSi
ifc O JU L^uu©  
hutTTtaf'. &i'k>v&a iiuvsakffcwa 
" t t e y ' i i  lU y  . im  b x k o y - '  Teu* e m h -m a x a  pr»-
t v m B  liia i*  »iUK.t i&e r©ti,i*-4 tecjtt K e W ita  p i i ia x o a a  
f t  djt w  5te WI&44. CtattjaagM jmn-or llucie? Leag'j*
Ik soaliti, V. « » •  iUkiwoa  e*»  » w nu*m tt~-
„st:J rv;a«l at6><-te, liaefi laey “■ooiu'da,”
laey tev«o"l regatate  *t a t e  tte  l e i —t Ia * b e ta  u a p c .
T te #  te ftaa tag  v a t  gate , to  a  as t te  yxocm kxoa'xvg. 
Octete*"'* r t« * d  » a s  4-2, ta N o te tttte r , 1-3, t t e a  ti»e; g u  
t tek>.
'I t e  Deceiiitef laiiy » as  43-1. I t e *  k**t at feCM:&e to
ILatiiiaoiai. T'ttaa. la a brLiiiaat e*ta.t»iu« mi ice. u te
t te  Rssc'teta 4-4 la i t e  OJJiL’t  *'G*.ka oi i t e  Yea.r."
T te  lliiv.te ee»iWii't buy a v w w y  tm iy  ta i*.auary, gojag 
fcui' fa n i« i av tteu t tJitusg t t e  * ’JS vqIms'Ji . TteJs t te y  ai.u.»ct 
tp s a t  t t e  E sx 'te lt ta  Kau.>.kiwt»* but w u l t e  tot •  A rav,
Vbty  au u a d  up i t e  i 'a iii  ot ir,e usia  la o  wtiis,
aai*4i kute* atsd a ce. A panttul vxaiixeaceei uf Feferuary'i 
fit*
JtHwr a Mm  1-3 v i a  o s e r  Ve..nxMi Blade.* in the fv .it  O JH L  
p ia jc tf  ga.nj.«, tisey b» %* t*«.Q tk-iddtcf te.li-teitl a a ay lim a 
ta e ir  k a g u e  cfearupioaisia.p tb a a c e s  u : io  U fjte  tu a ig a t  defeat* .
lu u ak io fa  to* trK-k lucce. 4-4 aod 43 « ic i«  V e r tM
ka* tiw u tte r , a 43 eces-C ic*
Wa ka ta  ta a la a tt It, b . , 1  K.eltrw&a &..ckarc«>s a ;.t« a f  'te*d- 
ed  tor aatuddatii'Q  'xx t:..t
Yaa. i vd i i 'tee r » cen  K eiuaaa w ici a&d ht't* wiik all rny 
MMi’er ta a i  tte y  a m  Ute k a g te  i"xo*,e. but a t Ste ta tc a  cu i*  
kv» te  leates.u*
Katea-rea te ld  uti to  t t e  Ka.xfo.ajfv Hok'kat* fuj aUm ut W
rrdautaa Wedaeattay tigtsl l»ti ifia game i» td f:;Ui.i’.a* Voog. 
O jj  buy* tk « ’i aq^var v> feav* t t e  itav iag  iw v e r , c ecex sa ry  
tor a sm gb  U**J to  { .io iiec iil e r  E,*te*.il tam e,
Taadgkt r . t i k s  s te  La'Jhaae {■<-.iat i& th* r-o-csd-rotes sched- 
u k . .By Mufcday, K e ten iA ’* f.iayctt seecid  » ill pet-tefely t e  a 
aad 1-4. Ther* i% a poasiLcitv ix may be 3-3, jf they can itop 
t te  Roclata la K.«n.i=»p* feedfkt-
La fa r t , ti-e {.»j.5 i;b ility  u  \e r y  txxot.g aral if t te  desire cf 
K i is a c a  to a m , a  as a* »trt€i,g. Ka:rd.ta'pa co-'^ld get i&c/w«*i 
uader. Aa adage . . . vo-j c an  take a tto rie  to a a l r r .  b - t  
yffj c a a ’t Kiake L:ia d r i te .
New t* t I te  aeee»«*v-t.«  r«aU»t..c. ©or ttajcwaa a,r« siirn. 
Too ffiaay t'e^ide dreasn  tte .tr y»'ea aw ay atid aever 
vfeat feai.>fie«ed, lti*« a a d  afetoe!
M AA¥B¥ w jk tm m & B i l l .  PKAN B i l l .  I tlK Y lN O IH3B ^ jo H T I
FOUR OF THE "NEEOIERS" TO STING PENTiaON
T t e  te-..T p layer*
*'ill l>e ai.;.t«g llKase ca
I t te  K.t',iv*'«tia Slo>a.li'.e
i l a d  Iran i sncel.uig I te  i'ei.t.m-
: %>,m BA D rateri vrcgiA  lu tne
j Kfj*..'ttt.a te t te 'r  HtgU 
• g> n-£ia?.',-:.n. T te  ga:i-e un i te  
! u.e f:i;i Hi toe Ukai.agaa 
; i ' i y c l f s  to  d e c id e  t t e  s.rakjr
‘i d ’ t ;;»!>;pWi* fvr t t e  3 *'••
ley  In to t l*.:t n.-eettog te -
i-w>»niej dealt tx.e l>s:i..eis 
a dt'C’.siie  16434 defeat I 'ta - 
t-v'.cis ij  e*p-ec'.rd n» t e  cue?- 
Stag ttto  tot> centres, susi.e-
ti.ic.g ?5 ey h a te  had a.Jfn"..dty 
w.tti a:J i.eaa'nw. Tee gau.,e is
eip^c.txi i.i te  a  c,te.,
s..’ te..;;:.e •;<; i's,t a.Erf »ee toe 
to*. ..ne t.'iaaUagaii atol c_'.'.e 
:y it i  , ? t ' B te?- 
e .t l t a a . . ]  I  L a  ; n  aci* .> Q ,
ji, a  ; .''rhnni.axy g»n.e. I te  
K tl>ai.a ledejy iWat ? laiiglt 
u .sn  Aia,ctM.4.g Ui i te  fm?t 
gaiite of I te  ful.e«KiX sarua.*'
* is * ttrf.f-eo'* la.-kett-.a.J
* t.i■.■su-tn.j,., ' i t e  j.tf-.es a 
l,cj to re  af!*,j K.e:i.n«i;.a
U '. t . .L t  Ilit to'--"'* t o .  .a, s.ctii^e''
* li ' Lan.' . ;.c* totV 
V.... te* p-_ttaig Item te i t  f-jut 
l-.-'i. ard to w d e r  tx  o u t  Ste  




SL4N F 8 AKC:lStX) sC P -'-N o f, a trt FvitkiK i is founii. ' 
BiAa B o i Puck t a s  k u i  t a i l  Buck .tad capMKAcd %» re p  
<d Ms iUAia&gea'-cxAcIs b tk  with ' t rk t  himntii t i  wff.w«
Sttjt IT assessed Seaii »  a mot* te a  but m  'iMUCi p e r t* *  
i te l  a a? eapaeuuni, W t -tsA iM* ite  Itakkd ,
jteiii. Hii iau'iUatu. at t t e  stark | |
lie bta’'«n'.'.«' i»si |4 a »  luaaa- lite 1163-41 c«.(ii<p<aigd «.** peg,. 
got FNtok l%ur-»a»y as Cteisicaji feaio t te  b w i  eu n a tee  «  «|v 
E, Hati. prv»a4e*t at t te  West- kggte. lie lead leattorced fcj| l 
era Ikak-ey League fra&ctise. k«..g.u* etiaix-tmm- awf tkmt* 
Uitocd iciergA N k* Mickswai ae re  peuspecu for nsor* at, 
a? tte  Seab" |k*.)li&g ctAt'S. teta(2,a*»C8 i'i'CJ.jI'a.S, '•
Tb,e cfeaa,g* taifie a? beais' P a ie 's  tca>tog da?* *u Im A  
Uag'uutea ia tte-tf 'S«c»va».d '(#04 to sttot! •a.ft Turcuito. C'tucemJ 
oi I te  s«*A>i.ei. ITEMry are Ik'ntvit. Sem Ywk #«id lk)i*ui|i 
f-ltii w I te  !.i.s-t«*,!'fs. k a g te  .ao»l vl iLe Xataxia.S .Hua'ae.v la a ju f ,  
"Wjcts I wct.4 Ui eigfet g*ites tu.1 til* ssefct <tw>?{ i t  t t j  cua-cllf'
' Hv<'ie> luday i* big tu>u Hid eixv..ii">t laiKts un lift 
■*es? axd I te  ivam gvr  Ea» bkiicvt <,»'*.»».«..*'va*s ,,
rifcugh to 3s arUfcSwl uwr>ifig H* q u t as (>'iai,*.ger - 
ibcfui c u « c 'h 1 » g, " aata H a il uf Ed.ir*'.«ii;w 'liyer*  us l iU . fo{>
‘ Ko«- Bud caa ckvuie full turea - soa ucg a Mgtay s>scc««s/u.i te;^ 
to fc'is sijdi*.i la lae- tixnti of- -re. a-tea be aa.s teaied  an •(# 
&,'e " .peeled ptxmtoVnoa la i te  N |-
P c ik . B oaeief. aasre’t t fo t ' tsntiil tsea g te  Jack Ad*.,o:i,» rgr 
dfct.r (.!':*M ger • cdacb la t&e tired as ivAaager uf m* iAr-t# 
k H L . Ida* M cK ab ka-ids bu>i&' Be>i B iu g s  *.1̂  ccsiead  uf r a f t  
jv-te tttu i Va&i'u*..ef C aji'-cts v-g  tp  Bc.,u Ik -u tct !r,.ate > ,|| 
a ltd sj o te t  H ii Lajcu* u."ii Ate; ta-iis awa ■■•;a,t.ag«r-|
P 'sL a a d  B.--','karui,d. P*:,n,;.f u e i.!  u r . i t ; y  f t
V *-i.v-vtf u  la lasl pliii* ■ Ca'-.k.riHB to *(.4k km H*u
Tight Future For Western League; 
As PlayoK Date Draws Near i
BOWLING SCORES
Kidd Retains Garden Mark 
Crothers Strides To Victory
VALUET lANieS 
T t t i ‘K8PAT .MfliaD 
W aast*’* Piftk Bliig#
Kafcry S »  .
U*«’a Klfli itag to
Car** L©» -.......................- -
Wavsaii'* I tig l T r f tk  
J tn  E ieW n
Mca'a mglk T v ftk
0 *0, Gurnii* ... .......... -
T *ait iUgh Btegk
g a a r to D s ................
T**«i lligli T rftto
gpartta*  ..................      - - 
W»ia«a*f EUgli Avrrag*
Lo'ul* lia litte 'y  ...................-
Mm '* Ktgti Avrraga
JTed lUeger ..................... .
344 O a h  
Carae Goa ,. . . . . . . . .
T a tn  ftUvdtikg*
No Jcarne*  ........................
ririheatl*  ........ .
M02TDAT WOMES•« 
WMBSMi'a High IStiifW
. U nder Vded   ------... . .
I L ate Comer*  ................. ..
! C.A.VADIA.X OKOEK 
331; Of. rO lE S T K B JI
W e a e a 'a  High i i M k
^  FTo Leach ...........................
M eji'a IHgli m agb
P eter ltee«.l
i W eavca'a lUgh T r f tk
**‘ .'rk» te a c h
( M tv 'a  m g h  T r t f k
i?k»©.: p ,*  |je.«UBg ...............-  
J. T eam  lUgl* Bbigk
T eam  High T trtfk
l&SlHPLk ....................................
I M'amen'a High Average
3 lS ',te rrasn e  Srhuck .
M ra 'a  High Average
3*3’Pat H ealtag ........ ......... ..
T eam  S taaftkga
I9i Fie'um bera ................... ..........
. liiM erld iaR a  ........................................ ...  — . . .
HPL-*  ............ - .............. .
Je ta   ...— ____________
‘ K i:w  YOKK «A.P‘ — Er-ace a t e  Ps.t C k te s s y  cA toe t e a a s .
— t f  T u fc tto k  L ast Yura U.»n-to>.c tT_!> fo -ito . j
T rack U’.b  Lekl an t-> hts rec- ' b th - i 's  titne •  43 '
"  ®.cnd cf D eier te-ftg  b«a’.ir.n at C toike’* I .i3 .*  a.nd Ck,-.Lei;y s 
■' ^ .M adiunn i x i - n e  L asd eu  t-y 'um- I Ito l. PVOI, I
itoiig the f a o m t e  run  w  a p-1-. In u n e  sta rts  un New Ycnh in  ̂ ................
U it '.s f  f.rn.-h in eigtJ. n:i.r'.'..trs-, ■ ?i>-r >efcfs, Kuid has rseivr l©st 
i i J i  sccttods at the New York a r a te ,  a ii te r .g  e 'gu t cf_the O at- 
' .Att-lrtic C i-b  fam e*  Tu-rs'da) den iiack  a t e  w.e a t i  a.Q Curl- 
f.;gbt. '.ar«l? P ark  in the Bron*. lie
M . KiiUt, Li - yettf • ol4 IT user- teUU the G arden ami luevrt ten - 
* ;*ity t*f Twf<*ftta etudetil »ial wio-kuiW  rtcc rd *  c»! 8  3». »rS last 
l I j 'R t r  cf t ’s.s tan-.e Ts.H;s*aiSil C u p '?e* t.
.ttto-tiiile in ixtth arvl 
^  tuto.k t t e  lead U te. lost it. {Heo >  .,
W h te  ft« m  te iu n d  td  n ip  Ifob „  ^  te  'I
t u t e l  ©t O d u n l. O bto  hy t t e  hW - >a n
e u n t  eat her in the r trn in g  Vsi
'* Hun t lu fk e  cf A totraU a. v ,t»  sen tods-^m e
•i< ttf a tecond (*M tt»e lu rr t
!
l - ’Le T u'n O’H ara t i  Chicagu 
:E>'.Sf.la ra c te  to « ir fo rd  i.ii<.h»:.*r 
233' n;iie fcf 3;36.6.
In the *»■..(. Crothers Tiiovetl 
ifro 'ti last p'lace m the four-rnan, [;
SpoTtt-
B> 3i-.,.ir«*y sr.Offt.ltg the W e.it-1 t e i i i .4  gc*!.s t . r  l\:# 'tli.te  »..t 
ci'i i'i.Kke, te-«g-,je c\«-ld te se  Ck->«.f it S..3
f . t r  ttaii'.'.s *e{.**i*t«d i-y lUr ♦« ’ tt * in i.Le t.r.'.ni i..,r!K.:«l, ,,e.L.« m  
l«L.Lts L*\e Bto;it.«o 1't t i.i ia le  (1-11111 >
Tt.-5t ’s how tk ise  It is, how tt.;rh toe 
to .(v to .|.-n » t le  for toe team s Pud M iionef'
tt?,u , r e  a t e  tew  eacu- D . i e  g a ie  C .nueka
.to g  to.:' to e  Kjtiti m \  t t e  £ w .e  gv»> a |* r a » i  ui i t e i r  \to to iT
.A .3-1 I t  ai«y-.£i.!gyii iic to fy  hy tKts.ie '3 #!'! f s ts  B . i  .B.atk»|r 
(V attow toef o v e r  t e a t t k ,  t e  A U lc c l P*Ulc'»
KELOWNA DAILY C O U l l i a .  SAY.. F IB . IS, 1144
Howe Struggles To Seventh 
Mikita, Hull lead The Way
,il of Gaf -nl, hio, >v two ts t tv
ali .
toccrtsth' b ru te  the tt«»rid «>*."t* . ,
2^'(h.<>r fiv-rt'.ur and Ps.ltw • > an! 




'■lk.Oio Hull £■! 
:u i An.ty 
\  i, r t-.£i( S
SOBBlzItv F ovler   ...............
W aatea'a tf i fk  Yrtgle 
SMrley Fowler . . . .  . . . . . .
T fiM  lUgB (HagS*
B uiy  B 'l  ...................  ..
T c tH  HUB Trtyto
Bufjr B'a . ..........— ------
WameB'a Hlgli At crag* 
l l a r j  U ichka —
T e a n  SiawAtagv 











W aaaea'i IHgli Stagl*
Women's Slalom 
Won By Saubert
:r H‘.‘tte, the sn-h 
<-f the t i t 'f if ’g title 
hi N.vtuuiai liiKkxy Itottj 
.jp.lc'i.t it'.'.*,! U Tht < 
ii-t ?!«;>! Iti
a teviI!'j* i s f u C M
tl *rhtoT;it.iV nl^hVi t \  t'l
Hu-iic's ttto U'to'i fcte T-m
g-jjve h',..*n ! l  guuG ar».i 3d as- 
i 't s  fi.-r the t c i ‘,-:>n. Iriuing M .i.ta. CT.U'agi 
iUU In « f-Yjjolrst tie with New H;.!!, C L u afi
s f r ’dicT tt.ttl a 3-3 ttUi by 
; LI * !\r 1 ii\i over | \ ^  t.l «.te. k  ft 
it.he ‘ t.a.rthiiag Ihi* » *y ;
Ik 'tn rr  In', *.le t*  a*.s .;r«d v4 
f'.Sft p.Ui'e tt.iUi i i  j.»-!i£.tt», LiC*
, Ar.gek.s Blf.de* i t e  teil'C.a T »  
*.esi ti-s *e<c*:i£td wtlfi .31;
jP c r t l i te  B.jck».ruM* foift.h * f’.h 
II; 5«n Ftirrfis.c*:> fifUh wrJs 36, 
Vii.-i.fc-.\er i i i t  with 47. .
Tcn’ght I k h i r f  ss at S e it tle ’ 
t t e  h—te i;. ' ttto gatiiti h * \e  
t e i ’.r i t  Seittie ar«d luvkder* at 
Vitis'o-'i er.
CtlAl H Ol fffEP 
te iU  .had lieen cf the 
tein;* ilii'{.*iti.g But the rrwjve 
!Tt.vurs.d»y la r teu re  B te  Halle 
■tu grneraS maRag-et—.mitaUiag 
!&n M.toti lead* Nsck Mickoski a* c'c»»ch—aj^»ar- 
h.j te itu ru ite  rhtly p.»kt csft The vu’tory over 
v . j ' in wuh IV ntlate. Wfore a rtxswd ci 
lU ihK 'de (.? ?v« w 7.12.3, rm lte  aG eigh.t-giir.e ki»-
te  *.*,! iy Ut t te  tk tid
m m : LARN M ii 
r i t % u j R 5
% m i S m ith  S i l t s
U*L
H lg'ttvai VI a l Wake Ik. 
Kalaarva Ptwai
CAILMISCH ( A P ) - J r a n  Sau­
bert of the U nltfil State? won
f.fk l during tlie (inal lat>. He yjjr^-s K,xt ' G ilte tt  a t e  I’hil lk : . ',e iu .  M ontreal 
l a ' . i t e  pace .  re tte r Robin I jn - ’Govt tte . ' .\'<nv York I« 42 fg
S> of 3Usr.ourl and won by a ’ f.u-i W hiuram. Chicago 29 :« 35
ir.tfly  tiei.1 (M'.h t!ir p.air. lacked ;<'li*. or
.il 't ;;i. ■{ m rt:*-**
U f J r . j . n  b ra l ttfujer* wefe 131 Par.a- 
g:-.!-ri,a, ?dte M anth i. la-n Ila try . 
Ger.'y Rrlstoti arte Wayn# tVe© 
Cl A r u .  te ll)’. A rt Joewa teored  two fir *i-
yy 40 7 0 :  ......................................."""""'   ........
5C 52 «  i'




K i i H i n n  D .c y  o p g s
FRIDAY
F e b . 2 1 , 1 9 6 4 A
HOCKP SCORES
ViUatKna’? Noel C a rd  vvas , , , , ,
hird nr.cl Ld Duchtoi c.f 
the wumen’s fjieciaJ .•lakmi at tourr f.rorlli. > J .   , . .
Be* J o h n i o U f  _____ _ .3 3 S :lh e  I 'ltfrnational Kar«lah:ir rkl Cruthrr,*. 23. als-o of the Kart';
WaMtw'a High T rtote jrace* m th u  West G rrrnan  re- M .rk club, LH*t!ered the 1:511 
B«a JohtU'On  ................... . .  845 rurt tfKlay. ;lm ie in v.hU-h he wort the sam e
IV't-.tun
run  h u  G o te il . New York 
Hiitte. Detroit 
—  , Goyette. New York
13 52 51
21 29 te  
11 33 30 
17 33 30
Bu*y B ' l ....................................... 40
Try-Hard* .............................. - 38
Paper Mate* .......   38
MERIDIAN lA N H I 
TUESDAY WOMEN'S 
WaBick'a RIgS Slagla
KlU  H a n e y ........................-  24S
WaBM'a High Trtpla 
J m s  Berard ..  *18
Team High M sile
Alley Oopa ...................  8*3
Team High Trtgla
Plnptckeri ...........   2811
Team Rtamllaga
IH 41a«  ...........................12
Ptnptckera ...........................— H
Allay C k ^ s  -------    10
Team lllgk Slagla
EcKkeU . . .   .........
Team Itlgli Trt|4a
But MurlfUe Goiischel of c '.cnt h rrc  lavt year.
8 M France, ttl><> finbhed rccond lt>-; The m eet iccurd  d  1:30 7 was 
day. won the women'* K am ia-l«rt tn 1957 t>v Arnie .Sowell,
E ocketi  ....................... .... .. 2652 'har trophv nw anled for the b est; Cruther,', the Can.idtan rham -
Wamew’a HIgti A veraga j combined showing in giiinl sla- |iion, alM» in I ' S. National Anv
Bea Johnson   2 0 1  i'>m and 'fo’cial rlalom . ;atev.r Athletic Union mdcxir rec-
Tcam  flUBtUjtgv 1 ^li-y Saubert, elghlli In FYi- ord of 1:50 for 880 yards to





As Davis Cup Site
CORPUS a iR IS T I. T er. (API 
CkTeland was awarded the 
1884 challenge round of the 
Davl* Cup VYlday night, wln- 
id n f out over New York and 
Loa Angeles.
The executive . committee of 
the United States law n  Tennis 
Association m ade the selection 
■t Its annual meeting.
Tho matches will bo SepL 
24-27.
Mtsfllv ...............................
No. 12's ..............   22




Bess Koga  ............
M ta 's  High Hlagle
Morlo Koga . .  ......... —
W emea's High T rftle
Georgina Perron ...............
Mfta'e n igh  Triple
Morio Koga   -----  --------
Team  High Rteglo
Gem Cleaners ---------------  1241
T««M fflfh  TVftle
Gem Cleaners ............  3384
Wemca’a High Average
Vern Andow  ........................... 202
Men’s  nigk Average
Ijou Matsuda ...........................248
Mits Koga ................................ 248
3M n a b
Morlo K o g a .............................. 345
Dud Toole ..............................  331
Bill P o e h e r .............................. 311
Henry Hanson .........................309
Lou Matsuda ..........  — 307
Team  fltaadlaga
Gem Cleaners  ..........    15
Bowladrome ______________  13
Da\V« M a rk e t ....................... 13
2 2 .«cd In the rom bii i ' plncinR?, illcr this year.
n u r d  In ti«h'»y's . laloni stiuxl-1  ...
Ings was Hart)! HcnnclH-rgrr of i 
\Va*t Germany.
MP* Ilenneberger was third 
In the comliined standing*.
lYlith ZiBimcrninnn of Aua- 
tria and Chri.>stjne Uoitschel of 
France, two of the favorites.
Frenchman Cops 
Gruelling Race
. - GARMI.SCIl (API — Jcan-
^  I fell today and were wli>ed out o f , Claude Killy of lYnnce won the 
the combined competition. Kandahar m en's downhill race
tcxiay in a gruelling jKist-Olym- 
jvic test that saw scores of fav- 
I o r i te .s  f a l l  t)y the wayside in 
! this We.st German Alj)ine town. 
Killy, nn outsider whose te s t
SHUTTLETALK
By M A RJ M cFADDRN
Butler and Stlell Dophy winners In Runday’s m en's and 
women's handicap tourney had a common denom lnator-youth.
The Stlell cup went to May Tsnlwa and Gillian Paynter, 
Junior memb*r.i of the club, with a perfect record In this 
round-robln competition. My partner, Mrs. Nola Pettigrew , 
and I kept our runner-up record Intact.
There was seme friendly family feuding as the winning 
m en'a doubles team , Juniors Bruce Stevens and Ken l.ar,son 
difcated  their heavlb'-handlcapped fatherj to take the Butler 
trophy. Fred Steven.* and Bob Brooks were runners-up.
This weekend, tho tournam ent scene »hl(l.s to Vernon and 
tbe North Okanagan championships, F eteuary  15 and 16.
'I'wentj'-four members of tho Kelowna club are preparing 
to  (r«k north nnd will t e  well-recelve«l by this city that still 
has Its rctl cnriKst out for visitors.
Marlene Davies and Yronuo, Chris and BID Dnlin a re  de­
fending chamfdona In "A" flight cventa no Kelowna (and other 
oluba) has a challenge—h nice way of saying they have to fight 
ilka "dlckena" to bring home any silverware.
Kelowna conte.itanL* I woiild vote moat likely to succeed 
in the m en's events ar* Ches iJiriton, Pater Reed, Fred Steven* 
and Bob Brooks.
Potential flnallats among the women Include Triclh Kirk­
wood and Louise Brooks.
Someone to watch Is newcomer Eileen llarle  (Salmon 
Arm I who Im rst on the tournam ent scene last month as the 
iitccesshil finalUt lu two events over iwrennlol champion M ar­
lene Bavlc.*.
t * ' Kljowwa 'Win host 4ho next TWirniimem. the B.C, t'en tra l, 
M arch T and 8.
New Gardens Site 
Possible Says Ballard
TORONTO (C P»-M nple le a f  
Gardens m ay *oon t e  demol- 
l.shcil and a new one built on 
a different site, the arenn's ex­
ecutive vice-president, llsrokl 
Ballard raid.
The private bills committee of 
the Ontario legislature Tliurs- 
day vetoed Toronto city coun­
cil',* request for permission to 
let the Gardens build a $4,000 
seat extension to the existing 
building.
After two hour* argument the 
committee voted against the 
projKisal 40 to 8.
Mr, Ballard said no specific 
.«lte has teen  considered but he 
ho|)ed the city would assist the 
Gardens in finding one.
place so far w.i* a fifth In the 
Olympic giant s l a l o m ,  was 
clocked on the Kreutzek run in 
three inlmitc.s, 1.07 .seconds.
Jim m y lleiiga, the Olympic 
slalom bronze medalist from 
Tahoe City, Calif., was second 
In 3:02.53. Gerhard Nennlng of 
Austria f i n i s h e d  Ihlrd In 
3:03.29.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Tlic North A m e r i c a n  
continent's olde.st continu­
ously run race fixtiire, the 
Queen's Plate at Toronto, 
had Us value Increased to 
83,000 r>0 years ago today. 
Tlie race now carries $.50,- 
000 added to the Queen’s 50 
guineas and entry fees.
KC's C. 0 .  Finley 
Must Make Deal




“ r f e f h o iT  (A P t-O e tro lt Bed 
Wings have callwl up centre 
Howie Menard, the leading 
scorer at (,'lnclnnntl of the Cen­
tral Profe.ssionai Hockey League, 
to replace injurecl Alex Faulk­
ner for weekend National Hoc­
key Ix-aguc game.*.
Menard. 22, has scored 18 
goals at Cincinnati.
Faulkner has a badly sprain­
ed right ankle.
The Red Wings meet the Ca- 
nndlcns at Montreal Saturday 
and i»lay n return match In De­
troit Sunday.
A K trleaa  Lvofwa
Huffali 3 Ik c h e ite r  *
Spr-lnffir’iil 3 B aU lrrw v S 
C r«tr* l m f rM lM u l 
Omaha 3 Si. Paul 5 
Mtrtoeartolii 4 SL lajuU 8 
W eitern te a r o a  
.Seattle 1 Vantxiuver 1 
Portland 3 S*n F ranclico  5 
Onlart* JaolMr A 
Kitchener 3 Toronto I
V A V cac r i v  fAPi -  Hamilton 2 N iagara Falls 2 
KANSAS m  ( Af )  — The iBteraaUwial teagoa
AinerKMn teag iie  ha? Riven I 3  Chatham  2
Chrirlc? n . Finlev. owner of j,p ,,kcgo„ 2 Toledo 7
K au 'a?  City A t h l e t i c ? ,  u n t i l ,  Ootarta ftemlvr
jm  i d n I E h ! t<.ni«lit to reach  5  Guelph 7
agreem ent on n lea-c (or Mu- Wellarvi 5  W<xxtstock 8
Itucm al St.uimm with the city, Collwrne I G alt It
! If he fai’-. he faces |K>?‘il)lc ex-i M anltaba Jatalar
p u lto n  f r o m  the baseball jVVinnir>eg Hanger* 8  Brandon §
le.TKiie. (Rrandon leads te s t  - of - seven
Finley was not avaliable F rl- i semi-final scrie* 2-0)
day for comment. | Haskatehewan Joaior
Mayor lln? Dnvl* of K ansas | f ; ''* ''’*') *
City -aid he iumI clly council's ^ w eyburn 7
baseliall com m ittee are  av.'ill-!*^***'®''^” 8 Fximonton 4 
abte tn m eet on short n o t lc a ',  ,  , ,
until the deadline If som eone l*I*nd 4 O lnton 7
crimes up with a new proixisal.
The city w ants Finley to sign 
a four o r  five-year lease . F in- 
Icy will go for only two.
The league owners, at * 
m eeting last month, gave F in­
ley until E'eb. I to reach  ag ree ­
m ent with K ansas City a fte r  re ­
jecting his bid tn move In 
I/nil.svil1c. The deadline la te r 
was extended until t<Mlny.
fTnley, an Insurance m an 
from Chicago, has threatencsl 
to take the league into ceiurt If
7VHEJIK R O U L T S  
C O I M
in
c o M P L ir r r  m k o i a n i c a l
R rP A IlA  A.VD 
L U B II CATION
Sea
I4err.ce?! 5!ern*ruc 
I n t i  IWx-hmer
OGOPOGO SERVia
Tl'l)  IKJTH. Mgr.
H O M E
lit!  B tn a r i
ATTENTION
SalrsRitB • Bttsla f a v c R
he is frustrated in his attem pts 
lo run his frnnchlsc the way 
he .sees fit.
The league never hna taken 
a friinehi.se away from 
owner.
New Haven 1 Philadelphia 12 
NaflivHle 3 Greensboro 8 
ChtrkiHe 8 Kcoxvllle 5 
Neva Beetia denier 
New Glasgow 2 Moncton 8 
Northern Ontarte JnnWr 
Garson-Falconbrtdga 2 Sudbury 
5
North Bay 8 Espanola 4 
Capo Breton dentor 
Antlgonlah 1 Glace Bay 7 
Western intcrcalleglala
British C'xilumbla 5 Alberta 0
NAME DANGER MEN
I/)NDON (CP» — Scotland 
Yard Is to apjiolnt two "danger 
men" to work with police and 
Interatory experts In dealing 
with e x p l o s i v e  charge* and 
Iximbs, 'I'he men will earn te - 
tween £1,500 and £1,800 annu- 
I ally.
LEASE
Your Car or Truck
from
L .\K E  C n  Y 
LKASINX; L T D . 
(VIrtorjr .Afotors)
Save money — no repairs 
— no maintenance — no 
licence to purcluihc. Come 
In and ask for full detaila,
1675  Pandosy St. 
Phone 7 6 2 -3 2 0 7
BESIDES TOP MEN IN REGUIAR DEPARTMENTS
GAWS, TGF Leaders Named in Statistics
Now U’» off to Vernon. We will abbii bo neeiiig etar? 01 
every lump jm t  and "blrtl.s" In every court. Sure, and li' 
R nttxed up group w« badmlntbn player* are. '
on
A
Know who lends the National 
Hockey licngiie in GAWS?
Or how a b o u t  the TGF 
lender'?
Give up?
A pair of deft'iicemen, Bos­
ton's Tom Johnson niul Chl- 
ciigo',* P I e r r 0 Pilolo, fill Ihe 
bill, rc.spcctivcly.
It's nil tuirt of n utall.stlciv 
mumlxHjumlxi l.s,sucd by nKikie 
NHL ,?latihcian Hon Andrews 
covering filny through the tlr.st 
J4U gnmes or two-thirds of the
M'llSoll,
Kvcryllilng short of how u fel­
low like.* his eggs <lone in the 
morning appears to be Hated in 
the 16 columns of data iirnvided 
on the work nml whatnot of 
each performcri 
GAWS, for example, Iti nn 
nbhreviiiteil lieuding for "goals 
aiiidn.?! own Irani when ihorl- 
I hniuh-il nnd op ire ,"  And 'i’GF?
: " Total goal)? by own touui 
’ while oil li'C," '
nrtiiglng III the (igure;!, what 
I they elinw Is tlud the opixisi- 
Itlon ecori'd 24 times while John
.son was doing penalty-killing 
work for tlie Bruins and Pl- 
lole's Black Hnwka counted 94 
goal* while ho was on the ice.
OTHER FACnrORH
In liny analysis of this iiiUure, 
certain other factors should Is- 
taken into consideration to get 
a more uccurnie refit,■cllon of' 
thin,",,'I.
For Instance, In Johnson's j 
cnst), the nniins rate him so 
effective 11 defcn.slve s?set, theyi 
throw him out there almost nil I 
the time when short-handed nnd 
his work in a penalty-killing ca- 
imclly has teen  jierlinps more 
extensive than others around 
the league.
The Billina in fact have Indi­
cate?! they're more than will­
ing to go along If Johnson 
- who'll b»* 36 iHixl, Tuesduy— 
wants to give II another whirl 
I next Mra .oil.
Hut AndrowH’’ plethora of'fig­
ure,', mramvhile affords a num- 
hci of inlercNtliig ,sidelights u? 
well a,? a muss of obscure in- 
,forouitlon. I I
Among other things, they 
.show that:
Jacque.s Plante, N«:w York's 
redoubtable goalie, was iici>- 
pi'icd with more shotfi by the 
opisihitlon than anyone else. It 
worked out to nn average of 
3H.t a game, j
At the other extremity wan, 
Muntreal'x w«*e Charlie Hodge' 
with it mark of 'JH.tl.
Toronto's slumierlddcii Maple' 
Leafs threw out the weakcf.l 
IKHVer-plny they counted ni 
me;igre 22 goals with a man- 
|Hiwer advanlnge Kkl time* - 
and the ela,sfle,st penalty-kllllng
records yielding Ixil 21 goal.*
while short-hnndixl 172 IIiiicn.
For comparative iHirjioses, 
best iHiwer-phiy: Chicago with 
32 goals while holding a mnn- 
IMiwer advantage IIN) tunes. 
I'o iited penaltv-killing mark: 
New' 5'ork, miowimt 27 goals 
'While down nt len*t rme m an  
32 I t m e s ,
Hut' Ihe statistic? indicate 
wh.V Camille Henry of the Han- 
jgers is con?ldered one of the
greale.'it op(x>rtunist* in the
game nlthougli, he weighs only 
1.58 iiounds. lie was the mo.*t 
lirccLse, economical man with 
III.? shooting among player*
with 10 or more goals, clicking 
for 21 goals on lltl Nhots,
The top Hcorer, Chicago's 
Holiliy Hull, piled up 33 goals 
III ihe .'ume |H'ilo<t Init Ills
luHiiIng niiiik was well below 
Htiiry's. He tisik 279 shot.? to 
get them, also a league high,
HUOPI'I EXP.%NHIVE
Andrews al'o  supplies 11 cate- 
gor> caliisl IG or "Imixutnnt 
goal.?," But tlie scojie Is so ex- 
iMUiHlve-fir.st goal, tying goal, 
Insurniiece goal or a goat thnt 
mines the team hehliid to within 
one goal (>f tho oi^tKisitlon'* 
si'ore- it would npfieur to te  
valueh'sii in effect. The saine 
applii's for II* or "lini?iriaiit 
(silnl.’ ," Nonelhelei.H lhi< tig.
uri?? are there If anyone want?
till III,
I Iho weeki.md .icheduic mean- 
while profers five gam e,, send- 
, Ing Detroit Red Wing? again?!
the Cnnadienn In Montreal and 
Chicago against the teafn  In 
Toronto tonight. Sunday night 
It’* Montreal a t Detroit, Tor­
onto nt New York and Boston 
at Chlcng(M),
Dctixiit's Nophotnoro defenee- 
nuui Doug Barkley, wlui nuf- 
fercd a fracture?! left clieck- 
laic in a collision with Boston'* 
Guy GeiKlron lliu rsday  night, 
is expected to play, wearing a 
l»rotcctlve device.
Hangers, in the throe.? of a 
five - game 1 0 x I n g streak, 
.•■wopped one of their defetice- 
men to Hed WIng.s, demoted an­
other an?l railed up a defence- 
ninn and a forwar?! from Balti­
more CII|>perR, their American 
League farm  club Friday.
The fifth-place Ilnngeri sen! 
veteran AI (Junior) Lnngloia, 
29, to Detroit f?»r Ron Ingram, 
,30, In il Klriiight player deal. 
Larry Calian, 3ti, wa* sent ilowii 
to Baltimore In exchange for 
flcfencciiian M i k e  McMuhoti, 
23, nnd Hanger* also called up 
ijeau  rintelle, a 23-year-qld cen- 





If year Coarler ha* n?H 
been dellvertid by 7t88 p.aa.
PHONE RUDY'S
nit^
76 2 -4 4 4 4
F er In toed la le  SenrlM
'Iliii Rpecial delivery ia 
available nightly be­
tween 7;00 ' and 7:30 
p.m. only
IN VERNON





Almond Trees Bloom 
Already In Portugal
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feAM. tiecbrtCAfoy ivttei'**! aiaI
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Ttto txtgi i t l  rf..,u-eA-A Si- 
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i!.t>a.'..',«irii'eA.a AS.i A Si-
.}»}, ’itf* .,; '. e-}'i e t . t i Je
15..c '51c'-.toc to i.iCa.u A.:.I 
t * t i  t ' . t  t ih tK ' . to tK i  ti'T 'to*
L ru .r v '* k « ; a  l a  i l i i  
Tfo* i t - to  i t *  t t i l  I'..lit fS'iWt 
,Kr» Yi}k A..J ^  am  CkI 1. 
It tott-itdC}. ..to 1*5# fol
'C. s i ..'''.-!!...*'J tJ . . . :* -i iSC»
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I't'.i.ltf'l te !U«A‘ ..•# 1.1} foxu- 
;»t*A V A. AU.te«J» to* e tdO-rrOi* 
i..„;r.toer ff te ie  tt..w NUit rafT.Aa- 
S'toU §- ;& At T A tfU i.
‘U r i e l  Afccte, Ete'SAt**
Aai Utt»:c.
I'S'.t foe.|#f AufjJftB C.ruite t»-
s':.„..frl A VV'J'tlt li:..I''v*.wfti tot
Ys.:;irA U t  ttitf '*  toe CAKwi*
■ttiii <AJ! SB At every c m its tfy
ai'.'£.g r.» ».?}.'•!#* Hi All, t l  c-o-aa- 
t i ir t  ttill fo  I'uned d - ito f  to* 
tTttiA*.
I'...* ot ts'uU , ifoirtef'pi ;to.* C*-;* cf fojJAt,. ot
A'IIvUma It «A« at to# ftvittt' to.* A3.:Ur}, *.»*.«« fo.
fAi'tte*'.-2.| t i t t ' t i  A*.'tf to*
' ba.ct by pT'tor* K eery to# HAiV'Jpj^'.i.uiu ifi i.l*«-l. to* H;.|teA.M &*.*'»> UAfft-r
'fci* 1*4% dm'igbfd tt'ii* I'..*.f 1*5 »*tt*
u  k'-uo'tt'Ad by H orv 'tC ta i
U\ tbA.P.}A4«AtUS«-
i t i  tzboitoi U« «Je2tal*i
■tt,'..a to e  H .: .'ttt |u .a  iiks S<-«»oI, 
i t e  l iU iU  to m -u to m  #w»t t t
W' H AA a m  flXikta Mitt
IA.i:.t ‘et.* 'toAA ti.
F.'ti'terw*** t to to i  purl U tet Cfi'
*6* Aide* i'J A tttv. A aett AiVc} *' u e  *i4*.» jC*3 yt'tt9. if-'.,.
t k dAA|«rtaMy
«* tt'ltoltei A iM i
t o t  4'ttAi UbA*.
Balloon Ride Across Alps 
Latest Thrill For Tourists
BAllbcelof m.iy beccfm # the t»*k» c o m p r lilf ii  hlmjRti K lf* f ,  
‘ B ftt lu m m er  ijw rt of to# la u r-  dfo..-ni.h. J ’.;rufr#'.i. Rti’.!#lhi,''rn 
|ba'.k>aaI IrA vellef. orvl tfoe!i.i,l.eifojro Yu-a U Al*o
. T h ii i i ir n l . u!Jtl,i55*rrH » * y  r.s! t t \ } a y  i f  ua{*rA U *!id vi.tw c i  
I  *A l£hu*«tr.| h * i l.4*n rev iv ed  Ifv u.e Ma'.tetfo.:m.
•ifce Sw ill, Aftd if )'0 "d a re  |" t n s ' H th.;i Si toe Itod  of Advtalure 
f  i to  b* In E 'urt'iu nest A'.i*vut sh.v* af'teiSs b> you. vou had 
'• n d  would U-kt to hav# a Icii- 1-elter i ia r t  f lan n in i r i |h t  away, 
iu re ly , and fom pleteiy ur.td.>- AitoHigh baucv n i iu  frum niaay 
tatruclAd v1«w of to* A lpi. t o u , counlrtei will he parUcii>aUng 
*li for you. T h tt#  ar* th illli u> in to* ta c e i ih li je a r .  to* do­
lt, too—tK)t Juil toe to n ll of n and ( >i la i .m g e f  ipac# wUI 
jd r ifu n f  iU m iild* and over very prol>ably quu kly e iceed  
i*now <ovcrftl mountain peak*, lu i plv. The first thing to do, 
*l)ut th* totill of a r«iT  Ihul wiU Uu-iciore. u  to write lo Erwin 
take you from  Sw ltierland Into Sautter of the Sw tii Touritt Of- 
lla ly  over a (tiu n e  that w til'fice  at M urren, Swltierland. 
vary  with to* wind but run* forj | u  i , th# rnan who handles 
^aU»ut 100 m ilfs. i rcLerviitlon* and by Uj« Uina h«
,  C oil fur paiUcipaling tn toe , .p ,  your letter, h* ilwuld
ra c e  as a pas.'fiiiv r is *i>i>iu*'-,t» in a position to provide yxju 
T  tna te ly  $650. For tois, you will pjpjjy  pQj^jpjjjp ijjijijji c o n .
j a i l  with th* wind over the cerning exact time* of lak*-off 
Hhon* Valley, sk irt lorne of fioni M urren, probable num ber 
^ *  ntor* 'o a je itic  m o u n ta irn ^  alternative plan In
a ®  f « t  u T r ie a r  the m o r e  the  event 6f In c la n tn l w eather.
 ̂ th an  13,000-foot-high rldg* of i and so on.
Many Attractions On Hand 
. For Scandinavian Travellers
Scores of new hotala and new he emphasis In on th* amaller 
iraniportatlon  rout** will makoiniport ti r 
(pcandlnavla’a off-the-beaten-path 
areas aa accessible and comfort- 
iable (or 1964 visitors as the cap­
itals already are. Many of thet.* 
Improvements are In places of-
!!♦ Vlli iinn a II Ull Vll# 9iiifBAS«̂ a.
Intimate htfslclry combining all 
the latest conveniences with th* 
charm  of traditional Scandina­
vian decor.
In Finland, the famed Avilanko 
resort hotel In a national park
J»n pictured on jfoaleri but not near Hamcenllnna, SIbeliua' 
jiaslly visited until now, and birthplace, has added 30 singl*
toey range from the fairy-tale 
fovintryslde of Denmark In the 
iouth to th* "top of Europe", 
the MUlnlght Sun region thnt 
ft atretchcs across northern Fin­
land, Swevlen and Norway.
V While some of the new hotei.s 
(ire large by Scandinavian stun- 
pards, and Copenhagen, In fact, 
prill Introduce the biggent of 
them all. th* STl-bed Danhotel,
rooms, making a total of 127 
r<Hims, and rcnuvatcd It.* con- 
vTiition facilities. E'urthcr north, 
»ui the Silver I.Ino water conch 
route, nt Tampere, where a un- 
l(inc revolving opon-nlr amphi­
theatre has attractevl world a t­
tention, is the new Kaupungln 
hotel. Tlio central southern lake 




a radar set in every car?
Your «y«s provlda your car with tha finoat radar trot 
potsibla. Do you t a k e  caro of tham  a s  you would a 
(ina piaca of alactronic equipm ent? Think of what's 
a t ataka: ninety percent of all driving decisions are 
basBd on sigh t; on the iudgemont of the driver rests 
the welfare of Immediate family, friends, and 
strangars. Once d/icowired, m ost vision problems 
c a n  tM corrected. Have your eyes examined soon 
""by ■•■vision ■ipectellst. '•■■-"• -..
B.C. ASSOCIATION OF OPTOMETRISTS
YOU CAN BE ABOVE ALL THIS
on a smooth Canadian Pacific flight
Next tim e you travel In B.C. o r Alberta, take it easy, 
take  a piano. Arrive fresh for business or pleasure. 
Save valuable tim e too. Special Group and Family 
Plan fares. Connecting Canadian Pacific flights across 
Canada, to  Hawaii and tha South Pacific, Mexico and 
South America, Europe, th e  O rient. Sep your Travel 
Agent or any Canadian Pacific office.
LamdtmUbafltc
TttAW* /  Tauc** t *ni*A f  n«M«* / Mam* f  tiiicommuniaathhi* 
WOaLP'B MOBY COMPLKTe TRANSPORTATION SVSTKH
run If » « •wotmiuM
c m s
fh r iiUVirmaUon and Reaeirvatlooa Contact , . .
Light's Travel Service Ltdr
ZSS Rernafd Af*. -  N* Servlee Chare* ,
PKNTICTDN -  KKM3WNA -  VKHNOM
The Daily Courier









Thil It the f Inf of a regular Travel Page to be published 
in The Daily Courier on the third Saturday of each 
month. Its aim it to provide travel information to an 
ever-growing number of Courier readers interested in
other parts of the world.
Tho people in Kelowna enjoy Canada's third highest per 
capita investment income and The Daily Courier reaches 
more than 18,000 adult readers six days o week. Ob­
viously, these readers have the wherewithal! to travel 
and past records prove this.
Both domestic and overseas travel business from the 
Okanagan Va|ley has tripled during the past decade 
and there is every indication this increase will continue
in the future.
The Travel Page will aim to Inform our readers of Inter­
esting places to visit • . . the most enfoyble means of 
getting there . . .  and the exciting things to do and see 
while away from home.
Siiggotlions which may be of interest to followers ef 
this new Daily Courier feature will be welcomed by our 
Travel Editor.
MORE PEOPLE THAN EVER ARE 
TRAVELLING THESE DAYS 
-  WHY DONT YOU?
tftOB II  K u v N A  M K T ommm, v m  « . m h
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CASH TRY IT!
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IS . Houses For Rent
;i,* DUFLSA. 2 BEDKOOMS., ; lif g* wito tss'efiaae. ‘
‘ I 'M  b*»e£!iei3.t. G is  Uar
: foiXiiI4si iisajaSAl d u m c t- .
lA viiiiii*  Fearteuy 17. Teta-
i i-fcufi* ItilMiae. i 1«
j 3  hiSjK(X>M i i r i J t - l E V i x '
tiie fU c* , Kiie«f
md UnpiVd. Cnii la per- 
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fc-x s te \e  it&i cxytes. 
iCa-U I6SY1SJ a h e r  6 p.m. l i t
DUPIEX FOR SALE
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&a.»«£r.ec£, auto. oil. hetxixsg aM  caiiw rt. Eic.iu.sive liiU af. 
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e .e iU tj*  HZASSI..
H i
16. Apts. For Rent
LAKESHORE FAMILY HOME
I 'u r t  cthixm i of to:* b eau tto J  t o n *  witecb has Iar go 
li>ifig.r\x«is, ctuauagToam, *pa.c»iu* kitciiiia aaci m ok  xuto 
uii.KS-c.'ChuCiltJ' laaga. Large Ia.ituiy rescre*.iicie ict&ia, 
1*0 CtaXipirle b*tol\««!Xi-|. fwuT bedJ'\*&H’i..* IMiBkiStg U.lg* 
Er.iiter tte>irctQ£.s. U'liu.r?' ai'ca, ttceL-.ilarp. t* «  fcaiurid 
g a t PteMSte*. isterto r a sd  eaWfioz eVj©* » « fc , f_rrp.;»ce, 
la«cs;® *ae., a a i  EitEv t 'i u a i .  EeautoL-i t.asdy beaiA  
*"ita ieDCed aj»i iai»;^c»p«ed g ro u a is  B , B a y  
W itex Sj»ie£a.. Ffived J-«»l Il'J '.'ito  in c x i  M L S -
WILSON REALTY LTD.
US BERNAK0 AVE. T'C31*i EEiiXVNA 
E w susgs CaiL. A. Warreffi !'C-4lSI 
Gv4dm L  I'torA WAiSS'. W,
BC.
H 'm m i .  
T*Sbaii !« -4 iia
l.M,A.N’DEK AFA'RT.
fcfc'w 1 1 afid 2
•,i i - i ’-fs 55'a,’J to *a!l 
4, ga&y c-te'tejAidi
4 «s4 a : ‘1 -Hi-.. e s t *  ■AMiuy
THK
; n.c'.r 1‘ ,
. iK\V.iK>
' V *t.f %.K U 
; iLiiS fevs
:: fol
[xiv d.SiV'ral t«  e i t t i  tk*,r. I960' 
■;I’atri-i!* S t,  seieiM ae '5C433i-
: m
: o F u N r i 'K N ts H
r«-.l \ tK'.lS\.».'Xs * a.U to ttaii
G a!;et. tE.a.l.fcci * IX , 
r '̂5:5 * A ,.cf .tXrl —i'Se.! Apply
X lf! S, AfUag'ton
ii.--.,:r, L .'i luiwlclice Aie. Teie- 
■pp.'tfe : c s m  tf
1. Births
A l u i i j K T r i M i x T i f f K ' i ^
rarru i.es rr.toire ©ver U* r*>d ri 'w tc n jH rrt AN'li
new* and »ae.t to toare i! * ito  J-fodl-L-'. ILK .M SilED AJVD
toeir fnead*. A Daily C»>uner I 'f - 'a k  , ?
BirtA N « it«  Will tell tb ria  right UJ"'*-*. 3 t.>i-xAt from iiGtiutai,
away, th e  laW fur tiu» te.etikies* iC -
iw«ic* i t  tasly 1123 Call toei*^'* atter 6 »  p m . _____
Bi«A Nutice ad-wrtter
MAGNIFICENT VIEW
From this West Suie SiLt W-vei hc-Eie. Tfoee bedrootos, livt&g' 
ttioro *ito  .ArLtuxia t.aiftJ.i'ti&e f.jep ia .e , d-J'iU'.g are.* *ito  
g la ti <&\xj€ to p«»X,'iv5. lOa.* fr.a.'i"9L vaiuty bitiiiucuEii kitihea 
Cv.pia'is.5U». g i i i r i  ttu au w i iEiu,iga.>...'. .F*ft
''a jc 5.41 c .i'i * '*4 ;5.ti tai,ge s, e .c .tric  Seat a id  t*.£. tt * .er,
U .LS.
TEEMS CAN BE AKKAKtlED
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
S64  BEFLhARD AVE DIAL 7G 2i?t EELDAUNA. B C,








fow t fh ik l 
TCPUtS
Li bora, letesk»r.!ite
whrnfljMUTK 1 BEDRCWM UN-
2 . Deaths
nXJWERS 
Soy tt best wbeo v o rtii  td
tympiihy are toidwjuate- 
GAHDIIN GATE nJD!Ll.ST
H I* Pawtosy Bt,
furnuhed suite, fn.«t and bark 
eBtra:v.e, AiaiLalue lm» 
r,'.t>.i.a!rly, Trlrptatae 763-MSt.
M.ai)t:!:iN” 2 DIT5E(X)M Duptea 
ioAt,  B;iUi.!nBUe gas b e a t l*Utl 
l.#;e.;nrat, r«ri«:,ut- t'itfse to 
t-' D,«.!s, sh'.«pp4t!f , Available 
Mafch 1. T r’riL.'tve 7C2-2S65. tf
ILACHFrum APAItTMKST ~ -
762-3138 lrfifr;.^xtiSt8 r c.«<‘fu}anry, ITS fe r
 --------- Sfif-rrii Ai'{!v 738 llernard Ave. |
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET d ..,, ^sar ApxrUnenU. lelrs^K^e' 
4U Leoo Ave. «
 -----------------------------j A - 'M o iT K T iF T n E F S M
a; M'und pt<ir»f and t'r(-
vate. AvailabU- end of Kebnjary. 
No chtlilrtn. Tclci>feooe 762-8027.
tf
SACRIFICING NEAT 2  BEDROOM HOME
Tcit.y li'vte«r<*>m. S-taece bath, roifl|-*aft kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 
po.ifh, part bas-emrnt with W-’C furnace, garage. la>w la«c*. 
:>n Bluebird domestic water •ystem. Price reduced frora 
IS.OdO W to f7,SCdW. Dwaer must sell, will accept a tow 
down i ’aymrnt. Tky your offer «  this one. M LS,
c .  I I  M C T C A L FE  R E A L T Y  L T D . ~  7 6 2 -» 9 l9
2S3 fk rn a td  Ave., Ketoxma, B.C. 
ftouri l a m .  • 6 p m.  Friday evening 7 • f  p.m.
Mra. P. Barry 762-0833 
Kneller 5-S841. R. J . Bailey 2-8H2, Eric U 4 en  22421 








NEAT LITTLE HOME; I«k»i 
til* reOreroent, an mait quiet 
.ureet, ha* 8 gcaal ».ue bed- 
.rw;>mi wi'to large deset*. «l- 
w acuve Lvtog ruuiB, c ib tiie i 
tkvin-c kst'Chea «m1 *.touig 
a ie a . j.ivAie-i'a batorc».«i. ga* 
fu n iu c e . tVe.li *jod to
iCeir ia> step*..
Fu-i Pi:c« now fS.ktoW , 
lereris can be axraEgecL 
M.LS.
NEAR GYRO P.ARK; OJdef 3
be<U"«»m hfiai* oc V* acre k*.. 
Has large Lwuders kach**., 
22W x trisg , h i i rg  roceas w na  
rue;.lii'« , fcw.toJ'ua'K, ga* f j r -  
E*.ce. tactUei'.’. garijen asai 
s.evera! oi,.ibu..s±ugs. Priced 
i t  id.teV X. M i  5
Sy..;l'rH SID E -Vi..CteE TO  
l.AKb Vt.;) »5U«,-U»e I t»rd- 
jvium t*Uig*Ww situ-
i ’.fd  i«  * isJ.ce t'»,WT.er k* to 
f.«jitid »ejis3t.£U.i.! *.iea t'eal- 
uJes cvuy l;vi£giy»j»ra with 
t ir iil  firep ia re , K.aUefa cab-
to tt l i l t  to n  with breiklmirt
&'xa, 2XV wu-'tog. Pen; be v ie  
tw.liutK-rr;, fcacreie  i&isenseal 
wixa t'jHiiiid Wditwin, gai 
L ro ice . mitvtoeg gaiage. 
F'u.li Price u  ccdy fiy.ito.W . 
M LS
Bl..'lU:nNG IJDCrs 
SOUTH SIDE.' m  « m .  eack 
|2.,kW m  4k>wa.
b a r u : t  Kc.t4D m  » i is .
LjCjytly le t t l  k>t read.f ®
CAWSTON AVE • tS,Ci«. W 
f-li price llitiu iiv e  Lsliag 
HIGHWAY -NO- tT. Acroa* 
the bndge- Oi.4e i r t e  tovely 
4'lett La. 13.000 OO. M L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT M O in tJA G l
Bob Vlckerx 763-170 
B.ill Po*.irer 7C-331I 
Bistre Parker IC-MTJ 
"Kuss" WmfieM 700630
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUIID «r 
ADO TV) YOUB HO iiE?
W* tuivw fuBdi nvaiiwhie lor 
*i»rt and kmg term kwjw 4Ht 
.preferred. p:'ep«rty. Easy 
paym anti ajod reaw eatik t 
rwtei. Cali til tof u  tp g sm b
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKIE LTD.
364 .Itorim d Ave. 
Piscas* iie -2 ia  
Klgba PtwiM TlM W i
ONLY I  MORE MEN REQUltt- i « 3  pONTlAC PARISIENNE
ed te) conipiete our *ale.» »iitf- Cv)merti.bie VI. to w er a teen M .
Ha*dl« eavittWive pieaage Lae, ? pssu-tr*rtKa.. r*aio. wiut* walls.
Car neeewsary, ihiJtm  'taaa nu iis  PrHwie. Full pato*
eritge earBasgs will rewtdt fjrw a. u j m ,  ExovUmi coocteiUMii. Teie-
hofcfst eiSwl. C«ii «t TSi Harvey •; TSf-tiAib lO
A v e n - e  ' b e i w « «  y  * . i d ,  u a i  I T - -  -------- ---------- — — ----------------- --------
aua« . lO  DMJ PLYIMJUTH COUPE ~  la
wvpv'i>i'ifc-iur’*'s,-iv o  sr I) w i A-l cvsi3ftte%#uti. thi'ough-fcXFEHl.ipCED P K U N E rubber. EUl pnc* sftijr
wanted- ApteLv A. J . Ruwer 
Utl*ibam lU ^ m . m ,  166
CASH for 
YOU!
WE B»JY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
W* Ijgad Maaey on 
AlORIViACiLS
and Agsee,si:,c«ti For SwJe tn 
A.tJ A.se'i.1 
C., E  METC.A1J E  HEALni’ 
!.ld
P*r».Bia»uat Hofk K.ek'New*
* T : n n n i
2 9 . Articles Fur Sab!




F w  aa iate.l’ugei:i yoteig i*d.y 
lo yoto the txiriaes.* oltice »u.ff 
d  kaducg Kctowtei orga&ua- 
ikjc Mtot hive s*i.iie k&uw- 
Irdge of ic\x*.-kii'iuj.f |.u«ed tees 
» jd  te  i fv te i ie  ttUh Lg'urei 
A-i C''c>.mTur!> h'v«-a»y
w ft* Ccegeaj.»i vit*r*.a| cofr- 
Ojuj*,*. 'ih„s c»a be- a per-
LCi ft t w ilttA '•̂ ’4’*”̂*
twi-i ?vi' ftvj. V ft.U*. la
|9cM
WRITE BOX 2 , 0 0 0  
The Daily Courier  
K e low na ,  B.C,
143
flM.W. Stef Moors,
Harvey Ave., [Aofiiu 1424301.
IM
TXIVELY IWI M.ERCEDE2 
, Beiur liU die*el, 45„VUtt nuW*.
iPvi:.{ec5 tvvadittm. At mdy filS i. 
'Prsviie,. Telepibii.we 442-3^ eve-
|C.togs.. _ } ' ^ f  'ID
liStM kG,R.D -  EXCEIUENT 
I 5* ?*k) nii.ies, Priveiely
juttaed. Gtijd buy at the asAiag 
I price. Teiepcvcrae 1424d£». I t f
'b ra k e r , ciutcfe. n n i t ,  velve*., 
iteeim g*, mw  t*»ttery a&i gved 
!rabbet. IIT I Teiep*M&e 1C044I 
I ar 144-4414. IM
1 » 1  .51MCA FO.R SAIE -
E*cel;e£U coaLuoo, Dwaer 
Uixntzrtm Oiffr tei.ie.it Siui
UMtci St. le:.ep:£MU« 143'Mik
IM
Cl LAN CfoM.rv.mT.VWA;’'' "M 
F'..4 m £,«'■* t.u«.j l.:«!Se.ry,
-e*i r.i*. Ideii eecievd vi.r 
‘X't-.j.y liSd See at f?T C»iufca.tit:ia 
..V 4 e if
m i  OiEV- hEijVIRE -  4 doof 
I'.sUiMra 4  Good rooditioe. Ea-
-r..;xe S-iie No. 4, IIM Richter 
St. 145
NEW 2 BEDItCWM HOUSE. NO 
itiisem rnt. wall ta wall carpel,
,electric beat. South tide, reatcuv- 
A b 'e , BO agents. Telejvhooe 762- 
GkS IG9
MONUMENTS
For Dignified Memorlala 
CaLl -  
Tf05 GARDEN CHAPEL 
7634040 1134 Bernard Ave.
T, Th. S If
6 . Card Of Thanks
KUU.Y FURNISHED HOUSE-, 
kccjiins unit-s for rent, natural 
f'a?. Reasonable rates. Tele- 
plione 7C2-4030. 165
llACllKUHt APARTMENT — ! 
Lsult.ilile for 2 or 3 adults. Avatl- 
Inble March 1. Telephone 762- 
VfE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR ^ , 7  ‘ leg
sincere thank.i to our m any—-  .'...--------------
(tletxla and neighbors for their FURNISHED SLLt-COITrAIN- 
scls of kindness, cards, l e t t e r s  — 1 2 rtxim suite for rent. Central.
and floral tributes extended to Telephone 762-7173.__________ U
Ui In the lota of our d e a r -  l-:DUC>aM FURNISHED 
mother, Mra. Agnes Morin. floor suite. Telephone
Special thanks to Don and Mrs. U,-2.705a after 5 p.m. tf
Day. ----------- --------------------------------
-rrrf . M .„ . Rooms For Rent
8 . Coming Events
B O aETY  FOR H E A R I N G  
H an^cappcd Children public 
meeting, Tuesday, Feb. 18,
8  u.m.. Public Health Annex,
Kelowa. Business: Adoption of 
CoostitutlaB. la lnO O M  AND
FURNISHED SLEEPING Room 
for rent. Kitchen facilities. 
Apply at 847 Coronation Ave. 
after 4 p.m. 168
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND 
laundry in new home for twsl-
ATTENTION LADIES! MARQI Lc.ss women. Ideal location, 175. 
l i .  Soroptimist Club showing ex- Telephone 762-6004. t l
citing Spring Fashions by 
C ray 's  Fashion First,
8  p.m.
Capri -jRtXlM AND BOARD PROVID- 
165 M  *««■ working person. Tele- 
phone 762-6460. 165
f r e e  DEMONSTRATION. ,
Dale Carnegie Covirse, Capri r i g  A r r n m .  W a i l t O d  
Motor Inn. Monday, February WLVUIII.  Iw a iliP M
17, 7:30 p.m._______________YOUNG, PERklN A BLE mother
PLEASE KEEP THE DATE with infant son desires furnlsh- 
Wednesday, March 18 for Angll- ed self-contained suite. Lake 
can  W.A. St. Patrick's Day Tea. arcs preferred. Day caro If pos- 
147,153,158,165, 177 siblo. Box 880 Daily Courier 167
1 1 . Business P ersonalL 2i_P™ P*f5j?L ??!?
DRAPES EXPERTI.Y MADE 
and hung. Be<isprcads made to 
m easure. F ree estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phono 762-2187. U
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks and grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Borvlco. Telephone 762-40-19. tf
piCPTir TANKS AND GREASE 
trap* cleaned, vacuum equip 
nod. IntorloT Septic Tank Ser 
rtca . Phono 76^2674. 762-4195.
tl
BARDWOOD FLOOR li^YINO 
sanding. Tolcphon* 766-2603, 
WlnfioUl. 180
1 2 . Personals
DANCING IS FUN! LEARN 
now In lu-ivate group classes, 
toons, adults or children taught 
In your own homo. S|)oclal club 
flMSOS- Jaan  Vlpond, ?|I2-*771.
S"li
i r o ^ O M  r r  may  c o n c e r n ;
Any Itoma loft as security a t Uie 
B/A Statloo, Wowl Lake, must 
Im picked up within 30 days or 
they  will bo aokt a t public 
auction. I®*
lO A srrs, s P E E a iE s  in t r o -
ductlona etc. Prepared, reason 
able, feat service, confidential. 
.. J n i  M  P«»y C»»rior. "  **8 -U
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
tPMta P.O. Do* 887, Kelowna, 
B .C . : ' ■ M
m t '  .  A .  PBAYKR. Tm,Er 
m e g f i  181wMaft̂ WFawag . ....
THREE LOW PRICED 
HOMES
N o rth  End
Comfortable 3 bedroom home. 
C(KKi si/?' living room. Good 
sire lot. Oarnge. In excellent 
shape. Price $9,000 with 
terms. Exclusive.
P riced  To Sell
Diree liedroom older home. 
i,nrgc family kitchen, wired 
for 220, 3-ploce bath, gns heat, 
front verniuiah. Price $9,000 
with 13,000 down. Exclusive.
Split-Level
With 3 iKHlrooms up and one 
down. Large living room with 
fireplace, dining room, huixl- 
wood floors. 4-plece bath, and 
extra toilet down. Has a 
rumpus room for the children 
nnd a study for Dad, Carport. 
I,nndscn|>ed. Price $13,500 
with ternis. Exclusive,
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
CO BERNARD AVB. 
KELOWNA PHONE 7(04080 
Evenlngi Phone:




551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
GOOD INVESTMENT — 
New modern duplex, 2 bed­
rooms. fireplace in good 
Ired living room. Nice 
t)rlRht kitchen in each suite. 
Also a 4 roomed bungalow tn 
low tox area. All this for only 
tl7,200.00 with terms. Pbooe 
D. Perry 2-7358.
REDUCED $2,500.00 — 17.17 
acres of good grape land. 10 
acres under Irrigation and 5 
more can be applied for. Ir* 
rigatlon pump and motor. 8 
acres ready for planting to 
grajK-s. Full price $10,000.00. 
TYy a cash offer. M.L.S.
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS — 
Coin Laundry and Dry Clean­
ing tnisinesB in excellent loca­
tion, enjoying a very fine 
business. IS coin washers, 6 
coin dryers, 2  dry cleaning 
machines, large hot water 
tank and gas furnace, water 
softener and many other dis> 
pensers. This la showing a 
very good return for the In­
vestm ent Full price only 
123,000.00 with $12,000 down. 
M.LS.
DELUXE FAMILY HOME 
Ix>vely large home with 1,420 
sq. ft. of gracious living, large 
living room with stone fire­
place and planter. Dining 
room, sm art kitchen with ash 
nnd mahogany cupboards, 3 
large bedrooms, d o u b l e
Elumbing. gas furnace In the 
asement. Immaculate Inside 
and out. Priced right at $18,- 
000.00. Good term s. Owner 
would con.slder trade for 
sm aller home. Phone Geo, 
Silvester 2-3516. M.L.S.
••WE TRADE HOMES"
George Silvester 762-3518 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Cliff P erry  762-7358 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421 
George Trimble 762468T
L ak esh o re  l o t  in 
C ity o f K elow na
This lot. 86 X 110 is serviced
with city water, sewer, and 
power. In one of our finest 
areas. Full price $17,500 00.
lo n g  E stab lished  
C lo th ing  S to re
Thriving small business in a 
growing community, includes 
all fixtures and equipment. 
Very attractive 2 bedrooms. 
Living room, kitchen nnd 
bathroom attached to store. 
G.1S furnace and hot water, 
city water. Full price $12,700 
with $4,700 down, plus stock. 
MLS.
T w o-A djo in ing  
1 A cre  V iew  S ites  
C lose to  th e  V illage  
in W e s tb a n k
These properties are beauti­
fully situated on 3rd Ave. S. 
overlooking the Lake, with a 
view to tho east. Presently 
planted in Italian prunes 
showing excellent yields 
They are serviced with dom 
estic and Irrigation water, 
power, telephone and pnvetf 
street, nnd can bo bought 
separately or as a block. Ful 
price $2,900.00 each with good 
term s. Building sites like 





Dudley Pritchard -  768-5550 
Eric Waldron -  762-4.567 
BUI Fleck -  7684322
NH.A 2 BEDROOM HOME FOR 
fa ir . FuU t»«9cment with rumjsus 
toom. t)edrt>om and cooler. Caxh 
to m ortgage $14,000. Telephone 
ti2-*G9. 165
SU rrE  hfODERN 2 BED- 
room s ra r tm rn t, only 100 yards 
from the O«ivoo.i Lake. C lear 
ttle. P rice $30,000. W rite II. 
Klein, Box 213, Osoyoos. 165
H om e a n d  R evenue
bedroom beauty with 3 
room basement suito. Lovely 
living room, oak floors, fire­
place, spacious woman’s k it­
chen. Splendid value at $14,- 
900.00 F .P ., or a real bargain 
fully furnished a t $15,000.00. 
M.L.S.
4  B edroom  C ity  
H om e
At tha low, low price of 
$8,700. Large living room, 
family size kitchen. Iota of 
cupboanls, nice lot, fruit 
trees, garage. Owner will con­




266 Bernard Ave. 7624675 
Kves. H r. PhlUlproa 763-7874
20 ACRES FOR SALE, II 
acres orchard, 1963 crop 10,864 
boxes. 0 acres balance In alfalfa 
Almost new 3 bedroom home, 2 
miles from Vernon on No. 6  
dghway. Is exra nice place to 
live. $38,500.50 cash or 6 ',4 acre 
orchnrd with houKo could \tc 
Imught seiMirate. Reply Box 741 
Dally Courier. S-171
Read . . .
* n iE  D A ILY CXIURIER
■— '{ .he  SvNTth ( , ) i » i U £ . a n '»
Datlv N etts |\tpcf 
im  O la a a ^ a n i.
Wlsy Kst fe»)e Tbe D«,iiy 
Cv«jr:ci deU jrin l to yxKS 
ikjtt.it reg fo irl)  aner*
by a t t l i t l i i  t 's r u r r  
boy* Y o u  itfcd TE.nia)'* 
Kett* — T a l ly  -  .Kot the 
next day or the foitowiag 
day, Ko other daily new© 
paper pu tiiibed  aayw ber* 
caa f iv e  you th u  exclusive 
aervjce.
For borne delivery tn 
Kelowna arsd d u tr tc t .
Phone
Clrcu’.atioo Defjartment 
762-4(45; and ta 
Vcrooa 5C-7410.
i m  51L.HCUHY SJKDAN ~  
iaa:o, tog l.g t'.s A r ta i  buy at
IV''Vl toc;« G ar) a t
|W05LA.N WHO CAN DRIVE . .
ilf  >.;* 'ttofoi ttyiXViiS 3
jvr * Lj-’_iJ a C;«v va.Vtiig I'egfoai- 
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1 0  m ake feght eeU vm es, e t c ; reoio GockI cvioditiaa Teletib«ae
'tT"*«.N5 145
i:s ie-3 i4 i 
16S
l.Vq-t C't*-i2, k ti L.aF>e„i A'»« , 
e ■»,: SZ itv'-Ue ttiU |t t)  'up 
V;j tS W i-tt'f W _r. £»-lto
:T'
I5#id' M liTTOK”’lLAhllTOF y.©.
Tt-e-
i:o
•-•f I c ir t t . )  o^tJLafoed. 
jH.'i.e tt»50ilS
hFCKLTARY J tF Q i'm E D  ^K)R ' jt Ai!iu!!fo|L"sy:i>AN’'’'yOR
sale. Autom atic, ail extras. TeU-
148
_l.jREi |.-!vietSijftal c fliie  Co: 
im etjcto i M atch 30 Houts apj- I
i prc-xur,i*teiy I  a m  to 3 p in .   *—    -----------------------
Tfj'.creited {>arue* w rite Ito* 7'Sd CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE,
iDaily Courier, staUcg q.i*ldi- T r i jm th  C ocvertitie . Tel*t<&c«e
'c aUitai, eapjenence, etc. ’ 12-4334. m
163. 165 — .........
New B raua lYoJecto
Viewer . ., . .............29.95
Brownse 3(0 Movie 
Projector , . . . .  27
New Anvco Regent 35 tn.tn 
Projector . .  i«95
Kodak Stereo C am era
O u t f i t .............................    75 00
Okl -  Portable Tap#
Recorder   110 00
Polaroid Print Copier . 21 00
EARN GOOD aiMMissioH 44 . Trucks & TfiltdfS
takl.ng orders for n .)k «  b s s i e r y , ______________________________
set! lo ftletKis, re’atites, fellow ;
ttv tkrf-, Free rale* kd susu ■! 45'* 10 Merrtman, 7 bedrra.
pl;t\i, Srnd for )'outs taiav, Neil; 45' x 10' Mtmsrch, 2 tsrdrm.
C3"iefo>ti Mills L td , Dept. 1.1 45'* 10' Korhua, 2 bevlrm.
Queen St, ! iS* * lo* Karhua. 1 bedrtn.
Ont. l«l, 163, 165;
“ 35. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
Boshnell Bln*>cul*rs, from 15 50
^ibelin's Camera Shop
ni:r)Roo.M h o u s e , c l o s e
to Calhollc Sch«)l. Immediate 
{osscssion, 115,700. 1872 Lequlme 
St. Telej)hf)ne 762-7G4. 168
274 Bernard Ave.
SMAI-L ACREAGFTi FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain. Beautiful 
home sites. Pboae 782-2855. No 
evening calls, S-tf
22 . Property Wanted
5 TO 10 ACRE ORCHAIU) P R a  
perty wanted. With or without 
house and cfHiipment. Quote 
price, tree count, packinghouse 
rcUirn.s, etc. S. C. Tims, 710 
Westminster Avenue, E., Pentlc 
ton, B.C. 167
WANTED -  GOOD CROIARD 
of 15 acres or more, Kelowna 
Dl.strict. To rent with option to 
buy. By party with know bow 
and gocxt securities. Reply Box 
766 Dally Courier. 165
RELIABLE TENANTS RE- 
quire 3 t)edroom house Immedi­
ately or by April 1st. Telephone 
762-3760. 165
2 TO 10 ACRES, SUITABLE for 
small holding wanted. Telephone 
7624298, 165
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME 
close In on a quiet street. Living 
room, largo kitchen wired for 
220 with lota of cupboards. 'Two 
bedrooms, bathroom, utility 
room, gas furnace, fleparate 
cooler, amall garage, good 




BEEF AND PORK FOR HO.ME 
frce/cr. Cut, wraptied and quick 
frozen. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Fre.%h roasting 
chickens. Telephone Stan Far­
row, buiiness, 762-3412, resi­
dence 762-8782. U
BARGAIN! M U S T  MOVE 
must sell. At less than half 
price. Refrigerator, chrome set, 
Uke new condition. Call 762- 
2341 noon or after 4 p.m. 170
SElE“ CANAbA’̂
known West Bend Inkor stain­
less steel ctxikware. F ree home 
demonstration, no obligations. 
Telephone 7654118. S-U
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
E xiia  Pockcl Money
Lor You!
We need several good butt­
ling bf)vs and girls to f-rirn 
extra f»ockcl monev, p n rc t 
snd bonu'rs by *«'llini! The 
Daily Courier tn downt.-wn 
Ki lown.i Call at Ih-- Dal.y 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd ask for circulntlon 
m ansgrr. or phone any time 
—circulntion department,
THE DAII-V COURIER 
Phuno 762-4445
Phone Richard Scbuck 542-7410 
IN  V E R N O N
ANJOU PEARS, WHILE n iE Y  
last, $1 per box. Westbank 
Orchard* Ltd.. Westttank, B.C.
tl
DWELUNG WANTED -  POS- 
session 1970, Keremeos • Nara- 
matn - Summerland? $500.00 
down, $40.00 month. Box 451, E d­
monton, Alta. 168
STAINLESS (STEEL JUICER 
tor tale. Cooditoo at new. Just 
slightly used. Telephone 765- 
5182. 170
MAN OR WOMAN WITH CAR -  
Full or part time selling to regu- 
Iar customer* in Kelowna, Rut­
land or Summerland area. Tele­
phone 762-4443 morning* or 
evenings. 169
15' * 8' Kftfiiua, I liedrm .
S r  * f  Shult. 2 Itt-drm.
T ow ing — Part*  — Scr\1c* 
P arking
GREEN TIMBER AUTO and 
TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave . Vernon, B C. 
Phone 5t2 2C.ll
T. Th, S. tf
NOW! 5>;E 'H iE  NEW '64 TF.F: 
Pec Trailer a t Bert Smith 
Sales. Sleeps 8 comfortably. .So 
hammocks. Price* start at 
$lfi?5 167
16 KK)T SANTAFEE 'ntAVEL 
trailer for j-ale. Telephone 768- 
5756 after 6 p.m. 170
1%1 46 I.T? i)V 10
home. 3 l)cdrf»oms with deluxe
interior. Telephone 762-5528.
168
FOR SaYIE: 1962 HALF TON 
Fargo truck. Slant 6. Excellent 
condition. Telephone 7654014.
168
4 6 . Boats, Access.
38 . Employ. Wanted
WILL REMODEL HOUSES, 
baxemcnt.s, new kitchen catv 
tncts, albo take house to build 
or finish. Telephone 762-2028. tf
OENDRON BABY CARRIAGE 
for sale. Telephone 7624.336 
after 6 p.m. 167
REIJABLE TEENAGE GIRIJ5 
would like babysiting Friday, 
Saturday evenings. Telephone 
7624784. 165
3040 WINCHESTER RIH -E . 
Priced to aell. Telephone 762- 
4354. 166
WILL LOOK AFTER CHILD- 
rcn trctween ages 3 and 6, in my 
home. Telei»hone 762-8480. 168
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment, Dally Courier. tf
24. Property For Rent FOR THE BEST IN B E E F AND loweat pricea, dial 765-5594. li
BRIGHT NEW OFFICE ON 
Bernard Ave. Apply P. Schellcn- 
l)crg Ltri., 270 Bernard. Tele­
phone 762-2739, tf
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
25. Bus. Opportunities
REQUIRES $1,250 LIBERAL 
Ixinus, plus interest, fully aecur 
cd. will consider active or allent 
partner, (male or female) on 
share basis. Exceptionally high 
net returns. Name and tele­
phone number In strictest confi­
dence to Box 901, Dally Courier,
167
WILL PAY CASH FOR GOOD 
Canadian or American made 
piano. Give full details Box 778 
Daily Courier, 165
26. Mortgages, Loans
BEDROOM HOUSE, WELL 
constructed and newly decor­
ated. Fireplace, full basement, 
oak floors, gas heating, canw rt. 
Central location. No agents. 
Apply 1653 B ertram  Street, tele­
phone 7624957, Th. F, 8,165
36 ACRES IRRIGATED CHOICE 
land fe»p sale, 9 acrwi trull, re« 
m ainder garden or grain. Fidl 
machinery. 3 iMxIroom mo<leru 
home, Paved highway, 7 miles 
from Vernon. Write 2364—44th 
Ave., Vernn. 165
PLAN FOR S P R IN G -
FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY 
AVAILABLE ON ALL 
TYPES OF PROPERTY. 
Fast service. Quick deplslons 
-  to build — buy — renovate 
or refinance.
A lb erta  M o rtg a g e  
E xchange Ltd.
1710 Ellis Street 
Kelowna, B.C.
40 . Pets & Livestock
CROSS BREED SHEPHERD 
and Labrador puppies for sale. 
Males $10, females $5. Telephone 
765-5.350. 167
a n im a l I n I ) ^
telephone SPCA lnsi)eclor, 762- 
4726 or 762-6082, S-tf
4 2 . Autos For Sale
SMUDGE POTS OR O R aiA R D  
heaters wanted. Telephone 768- 
5420 o r 7684380. 165
34.H elp W anted,M ale
CANADA PERMANia$T 
\  MORTGAGE CORP.
Funds availablA a t  
current rates.




High commission earnings with 
a growing 60 year old company 
selling world famous Goodyear 
maintenance products. Rod Tor- 
mo earned oYcr $20,000 (not 
typical, but Indicative of poten 
tial) last year, Don Kirby had 
ISO repent customers on one eX' 
elusive product his second year, 
Age no barrier. Diversified year 
round lino. No Investment re­
quired. We take care of all 
finanelng. shipping and col 
lections. S tart nn part tim e basl 
If you like. Write Consolidated 
Paint A Varnish (Canada) Ltd 
East Ohio BIdg,, Cleveland 
Ohio._____________________8-171
MAN 40 TO 60. HANDLE SALES 
territory surrounding Kelowna 
Worth up to $12,000 •  year, plus 
bonus. tVrite A. D. G arner. Vice 
Pres., Texas Refinery Corp.
Box 711. Fort Worth 1. Texas
            ...
tf
MANAGER FOR SERVICE 
Station. Also front end man (or 
full and part tim e work. Reply
Bof* 887 nallv  O u rle r . 168
NEW 14 FT. RUNABOUT. 
10 h.p. Johnson motor. Tele­
phone 762-5336 after 6 p.m. 167
BUSINESS






No Down Payment 
Easy Terms 
1962 Renault Dauphlne. 
One owner, low mileage. 
Full price only $1,295, 
from as low an $20 |>cr 
month.
19.57 Chevrolet, 6 cyl 
Inder, standard trans 
mi.Hsion, Full price only 




440—490 Harvey. Ave. 
Phone 762-5203 
Open 'Til 9 p.m.
Delivered Anywhere In
KI'LOVVNA or VHRNOh! 
AKHA.
For toll free call — call opertt 
ator and ask for ZKnlth 1320 
during bunlncNH hours. 
Residence call collect 542-2847.
LAVINGTON PLANER
MII.L LTD.
T, Th, 8  203
MOVIIW AND STORAGE_____
dT o h a p m a n
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
t-ocnl -  Ixing Distance Hauling 
Commercial -  Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
TAKE A IX)OK AT SOME 
realistic pricing — I960 Aiintin 
ElO Mini, $795; 1959 Renault, one 
owner, $695; 1957 Chevrolet Hcl- 
alre, $845; 1958 Chevrolet, one 
owner, $895; lOtkl Pontiac Latir 
entlan, $2475, Many more to 
choose from. All have '64 
licenses. At Bert Smith Sales, 
762-3390. 165
1955 DODGE 2 DOOR IIARD- 
t o p , . autoroatic tranamlsalon. 
Clean througliout, low mileage. 
Thin car In well kept and in very 
good condition. Oiwner anxious 
to sell 
762-7051
Je n k in s  C a rta g e  l t d .
Agent* for 
North American Van Llnee l.<td. 
Lical, Ixing Distance Movtng 
"JVe (•uarantee Satisfaction*’
16.58 WATER BT. _____ 762-2028
NtJRSiNCriUlMFH  ............
V alley  V iew  Lodge,
RUTLAND
^•ml-|)rlvnte nmm for elderly 
Indy on ground fl(K»r, Also pri­
vate room and semi-private for 
II. What offers? Teleplmnalgentleman.' Telephone 7654253. 
 evenings, 165, 168, 170' T, »h, 8, 168
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CITY o r  KELOWNA 
"Com m ercial V ehicle Licensing By-law, 
1962, No. 2474"
A.at peffovi u$5ft# t  i«h.iC.tc upx'.’ft rtat W fh»»» ta  th*
hlui*a.>p..Aiiiy to foils i» i  l i m n i r i i i i i  i t i ' t a k  'tiefiatxl m
lUiti t l  i . i^  IsirBKil i'ftdsf iliC IX'ptoitnto-a! ot CtXii* 
O'icivitol 'l iu a i jx y i  A it, c>t tiS) tfeh.ii'k liccesed u a tk f  
the M c> ti« -\tfo ik  Act tobch  it uK d Icq ih* cottectw o 
Vi ik i i i r f y ,  Of bcq.h, v t  gtyodt, wtsx*, Kxffthittalise, o t  
rtiic f commodi!)' la  the cd&kn-uy coun*  of i  bujijaiai* 
ufiviftu.Lia| sh ill, atief Ik b x u ii)  2ytii, 19h4, diS|>liy 
ujK*b Si»e t t f o c k  a f i h d  jutd sut»M>ting luuiucLptot lictrac*- 
j4*ie t«  c:i,fiBptK«5 p iiic  issu'cd in toccoiiisiic* wilh 
Ih iijK ta  C'2> i i  l**it X i i  the hluatoi|Ctoi Act ebd of ih u
•l disb,dmM UBl0 dbUff QH 
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"ns* RCAF Be}» fees Cfiiy fi»ur; 'Tfeti# Eiiy eiso be 
Hercules Uifitsporti t b © u g h ' tacitoc.s to B ru u a  publicly eta- 
■enter u t^ s  ste.a as lae C im ^inn  l a L S -
raiige Yuiae could be presstod  ̂ belvre tb# Csja«±i*ii gov-
ftCTVliC# i0 î wCte EB C'4>-4k1 $S.y HbstiSfCi"
, i toteetad to tiA* |sert e t eii.
la #  tô tot# ptoper u eiso ee- ...... -...— ----- -—   -....... — .. ..
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Studebiker Lott
$ 1 6  Million In '63
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THE OU) HOME TOWN By Stanley
j ttbt'tber dux'.atet j.ieycd k>* be-1 
jc e -se  b e boptni tae: fctast b * i |  
fL'-e i to g .e M to  kiEg iM a ce , or j 
'be<4„i.« b e  ib e  s p i t i e  j.
' I w t a  ■**». bv.®e.ie»i, but to ■: 
any c e s #  L t a i i  i b e  Uivki
aim  Ui# je tk  icfed lettonttd • !
»i*d« j
A.forf c ijb lsg  to* sfquSes. Wes! i 
led # #:kI U>e ita,le«4ie!
f S'tt^ed i d  tVi# Kl..arVK#.id tfH'S.S I
to *eta'*t 11,e tour m ck*!
--foW It ta ta  11 ta u ta  bA.3 I'-tayedf 
tdse '■’-.*##* tsf i|.* .b e i i «  tbe crpesi.! 
tag k»3, be bsi#  nwurttl!
■up a v t o  11 lr:u. ks l6.st*.«4 o f 
tax te * I
At tbe seC'iHii tstA e, tbere | 
*#:{# .s t t i i i i e  g v iags-oa  #.i*o. | 
Wi'.a t*.e Itaighsb i».,*w taiidiBg 
tb* Kc-'f'tb-Sw’uta cwd*. tbe bfcl-
aii&f •<£!.
NurU E ajt io u lh  W tat
I ta ta  iFsJHI t  f t  } f t
i k t  fm h  t m r  itata
i i s r r  im *.
E » il  led  tbe t s f k  ©I sj-Mide#, 








iHce fta«ttata-cr»#'i»ii)kXt iN i iwiitoMii 
p»«’4:tt fita  tita  I 9m v*,nw s' ttwva 
y^.«.ce-iciF«n' t e k r  /» # * * #  toN* in 
NAile ft**M hAiSm
tu.Ji'W*#  ____    ., „ ,  .
WAiktf.,WWi$tCMl *-"m1 ‘IVtaT 
A’tJiiA'** *'* UttSfoltata 
IT ♦«./?» »M yT T lA l.>A A i' 
tiTTpN '»C%J mWSriiP 
Y>*idu&.>4 drta MtaWNC 
KM itaiw i
A tAJNC*9g#,tM eita tatal 
Y>#s Two Atata 




» ee ,O N er 
TAtU tx x is  
HUM uwom# 
TK' R « « _
I  gfWNBlS-.
I t ta b s td  to #»{•*.#£» sc*4;:'.« t f  
tb# *lf».!i|e tyuf!g» tisst h»fT<ea 
t l  th# tr^Kige liSie, eij-re-rstUy 
wbea they c-ccur t* t  h:gb leytl ,
FtJi e ttn ip i* . rx’Sii-i'der u d i d # tl’d *kra  iHtj-rrssk-m tb it  it » # i
In thtf' C'ltEui ’̂̂?# lisick m u> Ist
m ttrh  bettti-ea ilnglmA. ixd Ys f t t a  hii retntuiiag tr*sk.# 
Nartbero IteLtnd eev rrtl year*? i***'*'. u ita  the ten.
ago. Tti# grtleful dtsctarrr prwrnpt-
At th# first tilile. the Irish |ly  c tih ed  11 trtcka lo setw# •  
Sevxth decided to t»j'<en ttie bid-jpixs ol I.IW pu’Uit*. to ile td  oi 
d is i  tldfil h to d  with 1 iKv'gtKng dawn lhre«--l»0 tMiaU- 





/  p a r r
■ NOT tAOk t f  fiUKX/'ttaVlYl CK
M l m u  m i  tu c i
rr «aa T H  iMO wiwsnt) on
INOfefolta H MY 
StattVtti. YOU »Ttl KIAF
wuAi Yuj sotttti. X a w rf
AlTOKD TO Wta*OU 0«, 
MfY tdm  ftSCOri R Iti 8f.AL 
5*C«TiJf9Pl31SOY W  
ftO«X W 4 t,ll fcTvAt.E/
MONUNSC.
JRY VAm f l i t  OWL 
9 0 9  AKk AN 
• fT ltu m R l ff 
m u « .o f v o u 5  
T»«, WHATlTtK 




suf!t>o.te*t to represent # strong 
or •  weak notrump I have no 
way ol knowing, tmt apparently 
North must have itaKight It waa 
weak, alne# he passed.
West led tbe nine of tpadea bridge taWe.
tlon tl W'rst had taken the king 
ol spades and returned 8 dta- 
moftd. As I said before. It ia 
pretty hard to csplaio •ome ol 
die things that h*i»peo a t lb#
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Abrupt decisions alftetlng 
your home or career may prove 
unsatisfactory. Restrain an Im­
pulse to act In haste or speak 
without thinking. In leisure 
hours, plan to do something out 
ol the ordinary — preferably 
sharing your interest ol the day.
I FOR H IE  BIRTIIDAT
II tomorrow is your birthday,
m
azo
on Monday—especially tl  you 
think it necessary to achieve a 
desired goal. Although you may 
experience a yearning lor 
•‘something different’’, don’t 
.stray too far from the usual. 
You may accomplish more on 
the •’home-froni.'*
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicatee that
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
your horos«)pe indicates thatU „„p  effort exp>ended be- 





















25. One ol two 
presidenta: 
U.S.

















































20. Mount in 
aw  Wash- 39. Shrub 
Ington Jap .
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financial lines, coupled wih 
energy and determination In 
carrying them out. could prove 
highly rcm uneratlive by year’s 
end. Keep alert, therefore, and 
capitalize on all available op­
portunities to display your in­
genuity and spirit of enterprise. 
Don't, however, expect immed- 
iat« results. Look lor: good 
monetary progress in early 
March, mid-June, Octolier and 
November; chances for Job ad­
vancement and recognition: the 
next six weeks, mid-April, Sep- 
! tem ber and Novemlier,
Be careful not to antagonize 
I those in domestic circles during 
the latter p art ol this month or 
in October. Best months for ro- 
{mance: late March, mid-April, 
September and December; best 
for travel and social interests 
May, July, August, November 
and December.
A child born on this day will 
I be Intelligent, warm-hoarted 
and extremely gregarious.
I THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Ignore opp>sttion from others
March will pay oil well In he 
latter p art ol thes year. Long- 
pending bu.sine.ss and/or Job af­
fairs should reach happy con­
clusions at any time between the 
first week ol September and the 
end of November. Best periods 
lor monetary interests: early 
March, mid-June, October and 
November.
Personal relationships will be 
under generally good aspects lor 
the next 12 months so that, ex­
cept lor brief periods at the end 
ol this month and in October, 
when you may experience some 
tension, you should find your 
domestic, social and sentimental 
life quite enjoyable. I/K)k for 
chances to travel in May, July, 
August, November and/or De­
cem ber; 11 single, new romance 
in late March, m id-Junt, Sep­
tem ber and/or December,
A child born on this day will 
be highly intuitive and an ex­
cellent reader of character; 
could succeed as an Inventor, 












EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
wtl L VYXi WAf.'M
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A X T D L B A A X l
la L O N O F B L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sam ple A la 
used for the throe L's. X for tbe two O 'i, etc. Singta lettera.
.............................wwiilbnpostrophles, the length and tormathm of tha 
hints, Each day the code lettera ara different.
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jtm jij iv»a fvo tf-n i-os: 4
info’M s,ujuiOA5 v -or  > 
i l  a i i  ‘AVttKOiv
•y
M VKI. 11 RSI FOLD HERK
TV -  Channels 2 and 4  
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
S V U  RDVV. I f  B. 22
l . W  W v r 'a t  v f  t e , .  ;•■
1 ( A u .  (Al A n ;
r. I’Jft ~.l>.>v,
4 Oft—I <11-. ! 1. i.t.C'' •
4 Ail A-Kill' !'. 1.
5 CO—111 a  t Ii .i.tte' 
h rtfft-Mii, li. V (.1 ■
7 . !'► -  J s .h i  I'l*
7 i ' , - S i  I a  . I 'n l iA .lfM l 
« :W »-U A i .K.V.1 
• :5 t>—I l c v o r l v  U i t i i . P r v  
9 : 0 a - n r .  K i i .L u r  
tO:Oa-T1!.\
10:30-Andv ( I r t l f . t l A  Sh.A,v 
1 1 :00— N a ’ iur.n! Ntex .v 
11;15-A t . S ;i
11 tJO—IArcs.df ’11.. .itiT
"Fteifttete.ah *rt Frivr,.•!*'•
S I M I .W , M B , 2.1
12;30~-Spcal.it.g 1 rfinh 
1 :0 0 —Kcvr.oti 'te  
1 : 1.V—OaSlitf.r ..  n . .u ’.
1 :30— C o u n t r} '  tea l i 'nU .ir  
2:00—Ortil !lolu il>v 
2:30 -I'ulth l-'ur Tudti.v 
3:0O-Il<rilaKC
3 'S O - I V n iu l iT f u l  W u l d  o f  ( tn l f  
4 : 3 0 - IHJlli (if i itiirv 
3 :0 0  - T l io  S l \ t t o ?
.3'“0—Sotiio »i( 'n»oif Duv, 
«:0O-Mr. Ed 
0:30—You AtfKrd For II 
7 :00—Wiiync and Slniftlt i 
8:00—E d  Sulliuiii 
n:0O_.ftouan/ii 
10:00—.\ Si'cund l.uuk 
10:30—QuostUui Mark 
11:00—National New*
S M I  RDVV.  M B. 22
7 'Ji te. f  ''■■'I' .. 'tel' :
% m -ft ., T...H K.9r.;.'<:i«
'I  i» » . SA.
f» "(i. '['ri.r.'- ■■'(' l.iM'il.''
Fj . '*• - te ' . 1 . l,>:.. A Mite , i .« 
in Ail.... M l . M l . ' . r e
11 (,.«» 11.!i 1 ill T in
1 ! Atte - n * v ' r . i . r . r i ’i 
li’ ©r...Si.\'
I" * I - 11; tet. !• -1 .y r i (I 
1 '(V.) ...-C H S  A i r . i t e
I  ■ r>(>». S a l u r J a v  M a U n c p
"Ite*.*'. Ll'.ii ;» !.,t’,ii*'‘
5 CK>-.CIte Mat'-h Pity
4.1.7 ;-:,>r,!vi .A.nilte P jc r ’ 
3 . 0 > -  V . ' tP ' tU nS  
fi.OO -Mr. Ed 
ftAJiV—Starlit S t u i r w a v
7 «i.-ncr.ni":'rv 
7 ill)—liiiAiir lili.'.iMin 
* 'io ITr Di frmlrrte 
0 ..'a> — I'hil S i h e t e ?  
lti.(«te-r.un niiil.c
II 00 II UClofl. New'
II 10 liiK t Minir
"All .Alxiiit Eve"
1104 KEY ( IIA.NNEL 2
SaturdaT, Ffbruary !.*> 
Detroit at Moiilroal
Saturitaft. 1‘fbruary 22
New York nt Toronto
n i  l K IND RVDIO—CKOV 
S A lt EDAV AFri.R.NOOV
A no . - \ (  li
il o ' ,  ( I, , u  !i t ..A i.ii.ii
r; n.. m . a.- «
A \i'.I. ., P .,I ;i.1A <• I.' 11.i'
. P, M , ic liii
■> :;■« Ml I.'.ie.ii '. Iti ti.i.t
7 1 I I I,' ( I, . l i . J !; h
I ,.i.)... t 1.1 1! il' AI ‘ 1'i t' ,
k < I ) - - I'VI 1,.W\ I.f 11). lli i:! i!.i li; l '
't.Ut .. ’1,,|, tel
lu , tut--...cut' Nir.i -
10 :a» lli.vi I'), "l>.?i
l l ' f o  N ea... S.< lA . M.i .r C3
SI NDAV
7: t-itf - • ti b I »:. • I il n 1 r«ml) c r r.
7; 30 -. V'oiC’.' oi 1 It :.e 
S.Ute-Ni.vvv Si . i . r t?
R; 1', —l.’.thrr.in llu'.ir
8 Cl-V.A.rld Church N r.v- 
O.Wk—ClKi.M.-n Viopic
0 1.7—NeiiihU UI !y .Ni ",\< 
n;30—lltA  (b in lener 
0;4(ft—Itriti 'h  Im ;h I 
^:50—Kc(>cirt Fariiar.vcnt ifiii 
ltt;(M>—Sunil.ny Mouilnst M.'igii.’inr 
1(1:30—Faiiiilv llible Hour
II :()0—Chun !i Serviee
12 (to - 7 :(h) ■■- Weekeml ’ti:!
N'evvr on the lliua 
12:1.7 N ew , W ealhei, Sm'>''
(to- I 'ro je tl Ot 
0 :0 0 - Mack to llie liihle Ilnur 
I'.fKft—4 Ut New s 
7;2iO- Cii|)it;d Ileport 
8:00—c u e  Suiuliiy Night 
IO:(X>-CBC ^■e\\^
1(1:1.7—Hour of Deei.clon 
|i|;4.7—llvmn.te of lloite, 11:00 l.ti. 
11 SIO-Sunday .Mght Serenade 
12:00—New:, nnd .Sign Off
T hurs., Fri.ft Sat. —  I’cti. 20, 21 , 22
J O H N t f i p F
K > 0 N d t ^ i 5
U p E F  Tk h n ic o io r
wnoun
■ U q K N K H T
Television Co. Ltd.
Invites you to ftliurc 
the enjoyment of 
VOTAL TELEV ISIO N
ffiar M a n  V arlc lji. . .
CRD u  Ia r  a  Calito C<n » m II4«
.....'.'..".'-.tt'.TOIIAV— ..........
l i l t  IMiJUl OTEKKT — r a o N R  W M ios
USED CAR DUTCH AUCTION
1‘lek tlie prlee you wutil to pay for the car you want 
to drive. IlereAs how U works: slarttng today and 
continuing ’lill Saturday. I'eluuary 22, inieeii on u.teed 
earn will be reduced every <lay the etir remains unsold. 
Mal;e your de.d in advance If you wl'di. II the ear I: 
iin.teild bv the (lav your offi r (ulee K in effect, you’ve 
got yoiir.Mclf a deal. I'muiI goixl trade-in aliowaiiei's in 
etf('ct . . N(i i'.\vM i:\'|V i ’I'li.i, .h:m .; i,
’50  Cliryvler —  ReR. $125 . . . 
RIDIJCI I) $10 I'i R DAY  
*56 Plymuiilh, prcmiinii mitoinobilc. Reg. $795 
Ri:iH'C;i D  $15 PER DAY  
*57 PIvmniilli, rcaiiulUUmctl engine. Reg. $925  
H E D l’iiE D  $15 PER D A \
’59 Renault, sliownnitu cuiulilion. Reg. $995 
RI D l i ' l  D  $15 PER DAY  
’55 Stiidchakcr. Reg. $495 . . .
R i D I T E D  $10 PER DAY  
*63 Renault Slution W ngon. Reg. $1295 . \  . 
R EDU C ED  $20 PER D .\Y  
*63 Renault C’aravcllc Sport Convertible. 
Reg. $2595 . . .
RED U CED  $20 PER  DAY.
Open S a.m . ta I  p.m.
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
Your ONI.V Authorl/*;d l!enaull Druder in Ki'lowna 
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For Week Ending 
FEBRUARY 23
Keep this iiaiuly guide fur tuiiiplttc 
infornialion on ilalcs and limes ol 




.SAH'RDAY. r t  B. 15
I fft>-CUC (iolf
(.,<h—Crote'. C.ousdu Lurhng  
3 I? )-H ow lin g  
-t:rH)—F’orest ll.iligt 1 s 




7:l7~l.et'.s T;dk About 
KiKb-Windfall 




II ;0D—National Ncwi 













2:30—Faith For Ttxlriy 
3 (Hi-Heritage
3;3(F-Wonderful World of (jotf 
4.:iO-2()th Centur>
7.00—The Slstles 
.7;.3tr-S«>rne o f'I’hosc Days 
(l:(Kfo-Mr. Ikl 










S . M l 'R B . W .  1 KB. 15
4 30-H.it M asteni-n 
S.CKi—Wre'tling 
0:W-111A
6:30-S tarb t Staliway 
7:00-Hcnner,ey 
7 :30—J.'jckie G!ca:on 
8 ;3 0 -n in f (Tosb.Y Show 
9:30—Phil Silvers 
10:00—Gun* ii'.oki'
11:00-11 O’clock .N’ewi 
11:10—Ibg F'our Jduvie
"Arch of Triitnn h"
.SUNDAY, FEB. 16
7:47—Sunday Sch~’d eif the Air 
8 :fiO-TV.l) Pcjole'r. tlospel Favorite* 




10:30-Tld.* Is The Ulfc 
ll.’OO—.Sariday 1‘la.vhoiwe' 
12:30-M otinec "Clnudia" 
2:30-Sunday Stxirts Spcclid 
_ 4 :00-llo ller Derljy 
' .7:00—Alumni F'un 
.'i:3 0 -Amateur Hour 
»i:0O -2flth Century 
0 :3 0 -Navv I/)g 
7 ;0O -I,a




10:3O-What’s My lane 
1I:00~CUK News 
11:1.7—Itficnl Ncwh 
11:217—F'our Most FVnture 
"Cnstle In the Air"


















M ore ill 
S«fc«»y"....
L l  S A F E W A Y
C A N A I A A  » K P » W O ( W
In tb6 
llewrt 
of
DoHotunn
Kf t owm
i
■cc
